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Lumber Yard.
A. N. L'rtATT, I'mp'r.

ftrnaanrrit.

Tlioy lind boon mnrrlwl novon renrn.
Tim doctor liml biuiii on II oil fa nnil jiro- nounet'il liliu u vory nlok nmn. Ah IiIh
wlfo entered tlio room after tlio
visit lie colled tier to IiIh IiwI- Bide, nnd In a tromuloim voice ho ro- nmrlteil:
"Darllup, I mil Roltift."
LonuliiK over him. nho ntrolccil IiIh
bend (,'uutlj and roiiiliilnowntly replied:
"ubeor up, ClaiHtiiwI Tlint reiimik
AHHiiroH mo that you will llvo.
Don't
you romeinber bow often you mid
that during our courting day nnd how
periliteutly you didn't go" Uoston
Oourlor.
st

lumber,

Lath,

Shingles,
Doors,

Mouldings,
l3iokots,

Sash, Etc.
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great nil In- Paso
of healih a
In tlio helrahlp or womltn or uraius.
Homo are born with a fortune of vigor
and nouudtiMft no Inrgo that not a
of uiger wiuauderlug will leavti
El Paso & northeastern Railway.
them ixior. and otlium outer tlio world
m.
p.
htmvee AltiinoKonln II:)
piuiHirn uf iknnI ao dlra tluU no charity
Arrlvie Kl l'eo7:10 p. in.
from inwllelno can over mi iiioui to
10010
ni.
lii'iivi N HI l'mm
ouiufort. but moHt of dm liuve Jimt I' .t
IB
p.
in.
Arrive Atainofcinlo 2:
mwltocro logitcy uf vliHllly wblcli
lit Kl 1'nso for
Muktng coitiu-t'ilnIn tlw
dra tin undbtlnBuUbuble uultKmcU
Ht and nil .oiutn In Mcxleo,
tlif east,
to
iimum. It lie In tho ImiiiU uf
f'mii.irUnK il AIm,'oTdo with tho Improve or waato that property, ns Im
Binge line fur i '
oIioomm, for there aim wir nwlf wen
u woll ne flmincially; thorn
who, UecAUM of nuwetral wlftil-- I
White Oil:
i.or.t- -, S't:t!n. ilruy,
alspntw or heallli
was, lutve only
OliU'S.ilmlo win' li
fortune, and tuetv
and turn It luto
are upondthrlrta of bealUi who conn
aa MpeudlliHfta of
te lit Norrowful
AUo connrHinir with Tutor." ! if
realm wuwa a
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the
IhmI'
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The
Hold.
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'J tiluri'Huul I"
in making rn llll t'tlilll Willi llif Mllltll dlatraaa, awl wladom Iwro. Ha abw
bound Irulli
wtam, lie In learning ami oUylnt;
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llrnulr In Witmnii.
knew a

mu

who w
a grwt eownolmeur In faoil-ningooil looks, a ml tw aimoywl mo
to mh auy tHMiity In one
by
or two fttrU I couelderwl very protty.
At laat. In mild exMBHrMtbn, I turned
to him and nnkel him what bo
tltought eonutltutwl iMMtity In a
Ho niuwered. "A protty Imnd,
a aweet voloo Mud eplrtt In thu oyo.M
I'hlladelphhi luiiulrar.
I onao
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Wealth' UeKlnnlnir.
Wealth boglua in a tight roof that
keojm the rain and wlml onti In n
good pump tlmt yJildH you plwity of
awtot waters lu two UIU ef elethea,
no aa to ehaiigo your drew when you
are outi In (fry atltkn to hurni In a
boo4 iloublo wiek latiiu and In tfir
tutnltt-Huiir-

iwi

Wlnneld I'endergraM ernne up from Ja- rllla laat rrtdar and furntshial the News
wllh some o( ibe IntaiMttiig oven ts In pro- grass there
Held is nptmrsmtly all right,
'Tlw
nml a numberol Hwpl art) preimrtug to
work lb Tint Bald Is about two miles
suHnre.antl tho MRHlnea show it In be
vrt rtah
"The Loeky mm Is bow waking ruga
tar atilnmeNla to tbo Kl faso tmmtr.
Water bu twast atraek lu one of toe shalu
ol lb Nannie Uairi, and If any qusnUty
oan be found It wilt prove to be a remark
able factor im Ism development of the plaeer
region aud will insure eouoewtcal wliilne
In all iIm properties whoa depth is gnlned
A new llud
sulNcuwit to strike the water.
was mM recently In the north end of the
mountains by Krssl Itlvers ad:tita jMrtuer
Assays from the lead show 178 ouusos m
stiver ami 11 Mr
ssiiwr an the sur-foed. Tom rasulergrass has taken up tint
elsim adjelaltig tho one oh wblsh the
smke was made. I am Inhumed thai air
drills will shortly bo addesl to the equip
ment of the Nannie Ibilril mine.
"Now people are eoramg Into the tamp
every day and everything points to fulute
prosperity on a largo stale, tho report n
In elttulatloti linre that tlw lumber com
pshj will shostlr begin te bulk! Itauses for
rent mere- .- AHsniagonw xnws

pter

.

A

It Is
Land nnd Oattle Company

In

Lincoln
county has sold its ranch and cattle to the
Loving syndicate, Lnit spring W.OOO bond
of cattlo wero sold'from tho ranch, which
erasfounded by II. K. Tlmrher, who died
In Idaho n month ago, New Mexican.
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blncksmithiug, Oarrktife iIuU
wimhI work of nil kinili.
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Dopartment
Store
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
Clouts KiirniahingH,
Shuos,

lints,

Notions,
Stationery,

Mnrd'waro,
Qtioonswai'o,
SutUfnctlnn Ouitrnntewl.

Tho editor of this paper hns received
from tho olllro of Indian affairs, department of tho Interior, somo Interesting sta
tlstlcs concerning tho Navajo Indl tus and
the Navajo reservation. It is tho belief of
tbo Index, ns hns herctoforo been stated,
that tho Irrigable portion nt tho Nnvajo
reserve lying ehlclly nlong tho S o Juan
river In this county, could bo an ' should
bo opened to sqttlenicnt. .It will
obtbly
not bo boforo tlw idvont ot a rath id into
these valtoys that i) subject wll bo seriously considered, but then It will onto to
tho front to stay. Competent m tiorltlos
state ttint thoro nro many thou mils nf
ncroR of tho roservo that could be "ovcrcd
by diteho south of tho San Juan .it fact
the government Itself has Initial.; work
on one canal to cover land for Uie use uf

A IU11

Dry (loods,
Ulothingi

For Opening the Reservation.

Jnrllla

O.
K.
Blacksmith

)

Painters and

S
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life-llm- u

AT THR

B.T. BITTING

lllj; Ranch and Herd Sale.
common retort that tho Kl ("anltari

vlnt

In. It Ik true, a
ocpiallty In tlio luherllnuct

Son

iri.

Advices received from Lincoln rntinty
confirm the fact that has thus far only
been surmised that W. Il.'lluiitaln, super
intendent or United States forest reserves
In Now Moxtco nnd Arlsoim who recently
spout two weeks lu thoCnpltnu mnuntaliis
and around White Oaks. Lincoln and
Nogal, has picked out 27 township which
bo will recommend to bo set asldo as forest reserve. New Mexican.
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l'hora

&
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District Attorney It. K. Oortner, of Santa Ke, has written as follows to 0. It.
treasurer and collector of San Juan
county.
"Auiwerlnn your favor of tho nth, 1 beg
Got what,
to "into that it hns been construed all over
you
the territory that penalties nu delinquent
taxes aro to bo ndded according to tho
and only
Duneau law of 1SQ9. That, taken In con
pey fer
nection with the Duncan law, would add
vitet tulls
on July 1, 1SW, 1 per cent to nil delinquent
you vlian you
s"
15ft),
per
cent
taxoa and on August I,
Halt
more.
you
Printing
"1 have no doubt you have grent irtflloul-till making up a good delinquent tax list
Trui i3ttrrtnt
for publication under tho Duncan law.
We nro having the sntao dlllioulty In this
county. Do the best you can to get a list
of dellnquanelos nud a good description el
tbo property and whaiievtir the description
or IM is good, that will assist yuu lu
Iiixomoii tho same property.
Although the department is
U may be tlmt where descriptions are no the Indians.
good we will haro to msko new assess- silent on the subject, nil nuthorltUM ngree
thnt the Nnvnjo nntlnn Is luorensliig in
ments."
numbers nud lu wealth from year to year
San Junu Index.
Mining Camp.

lutiarllntien nf llrnllli,

m

,

Bryant &

of Mprmgur, bought
head of htitiK e vex nui wollioro
Of
those ho mitt 0,KiO heait toseett .t Purvis,
,
o( UmMt Colo.
,l(ll)ti I(OW0.
a
to Aiavmi.ioi. Mn.i..r
rnngetllfrnin 51.40 mid SI. Oil for Iniiibs to
flSC and sit. SO fer owes and wethers.
Ilortl--

lt
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l'list-eias- s
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AsAasjwr-Hasa-

fsreWfBg oomjwnTea.
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from one term of court

Sales of Sheen.
0. R.

akllt anil'

tor

Xmmut

turadara and rrtdar.
or euni imaea.
TtltH
are i prriai nepartawnu inr the larniara, the
indie nnd inn nnj nnu Bin, nmiiiea
U uubllehed
Eacn WOf eoflalata

Concerning Tax Penalties,

ally uulnttrmpted mi the morning
HtunmouM to hi lacteal Imth.
'In tblM niutlno of living coinforU
are tbo four ami 'JO hours Inrarlnbly
divided: ho that If but rneo doim not
liitow, with Sir Toby Helen, 'tbnt our
life In ouiupoMMl of four element,' !
known nt lenrt, with 8lr Ague Cheok,
tbnt It coiuletH In ontlnj? and drink- In ff.' "

EYER HADE.

arercil ttokil

B

s

o4 VC Worth,

TlIBFASTESTliE

ndmlulHteretl:
'At 7 In tlio mnniliiK ho ropnlmi In
n warm milk bath, perfumed with al
mond powder, wboro bo taken IiIh
cofftro nnd a buttered mulllu, and afterward l et Iron to bed. Ilo rlKen alioiit
and hronl:fantH on cafu an Inlt, with
now laid esK Just luirliolleil; at II no
Ih prcfiotitud with two whrin Jeltlcti
and ruiHUPN; at I ho takow a veal cut
let a hi Malutonon; at .') Jelllcn and
ittKM ropctiti at R it cup of cluHWlnto
mid riiKiiuon; at 7:0 lie taken u hearty
dinner from high mmihouwI dlnlitm, and
uiakori unliable UlmtloiiH of claret and
;
itiRdelni; at 10. ten. (hITih) and
at 12 nup olT a nmit Hiulet, with
a plentiful mmithm or lime puiiru; ni
In
1 In the morning ho retire
to
high HplrltH and leeM till .1, when bin
man ouok, to tlio luoment. wnlU ntwn
htm III
with a hoi and Mvory
vejtl eutUt. which, with a iwlatlofi of
and wntor, protmro him for
will
ur- forihtir rupotw. that continue

pron

PACIFIC R'Y.

Tbrouth DtlU

ii

muf-fltm-

ALSO TO

jjj

MlRlit

nnil DrlnU.

Utile yullowod IStiallHli
r.lnc, dattd April, 1801, I enme acnwH
tbo following ainimlnc wntp:
doflti not ox- If tlio iJtiHo of Q
tend IiIh llfo to it Htlll loiigor Nrlml, It
will not bo for want of culinary com- fortH and tliono other Hticculeut arU
by which loiiRuvlty In lxwt pnnuotod.
IIIu gmctt'A HiiNtuiiance 1b thus dally

THE QREAT T. A P.

I

l.lvnl 'I'luit llo

m pi)- - Kill

Beer.

(lllillnnd have
world ol awneral new matter. Illuatraled
notlw friwi .liulge Parker tliatlkMr artlclen,
i tc.
nBrr The
cmo, chnrghig tltom with the killing of Mntra and the Cvrhknt for 11 month, fer the.
This alvee
Deputy Stionrr Kenrii) at the Wtlilr wtll low dunning price m n. 16 cash
Mpers i. wroK or fSS pagers a year
you
fight, entinat b teaeked at this trrin of orn lhn
riuicvwHfij' ion prior, iiann in your
iitwcripiKm at once.
oonrtatSIIVtr Wtr.
This notion Is takuu on nooount of tlio
great number of ease which Imve been
standing on tlw docket and which Intro
UXm
'

Wholesale

and

St. I.ec and .1. It.

been oarrletl
to another.

ice and

NI1AVS

Y

lr

New MexlMB.
Hatitu
VMtaiday bhertrf J. U. Mumli, of l'rea-eo- tt,
ArU i eamu to this eity to unto n look
at Tom KeUhuin, the wetimled robber at
the penltentlnry, for whom ho hid been
hunting for tlio pint two mnutln. At
ramp Verde mne months ago Kctehttm
killed two merchant and wounded n third
nmn white seeking to rah n itoro. According to the sheriff, KeUtlmm wa one of
savaral men fitttng upon tlio porch of the
Mere whou dMknes
cnine. Oi.o nt the
proprietors went Iniiito to cloo up for thu
night. Ketohuia asked what he went In
fur. The other inerehniit explrtlned and
asked whether anylhliig was wanted.
Ketehutii directed him to ntso outer. Aa
the iiierelmnt oboyed Kctchum followed.
The man started to run through the stoio
hut wn pursued, and as ho entered a roar
room where there was a lighted camllo
standing liy the ante Kotchum plnodl a revolver al the hoad of tho fugitive, who Icll
dead wllh his nock broken by a bullet.
The imrtner ran for tlio front door nud tell
outside dead from a bullet fired by Ketehutii. A man started to pick up the body
when Ketchum dcelnred he would kill nil
oftliem whllohe was at It, firing a third
shot, which wounded'nne lu the leg.
For
some reason, however,
tlio robber then
ran away. Itewards for his arrest nnd
conviction amount to 512,800. Tho Aiiiona
sheriff, .Munds, tins been seerchlng for
Kutohum ever slnco, nud hnd n posso with
him in tho Dsttl mounUlns In Socorro
ooiinty, when Im found a paper at a sheep
ranch which told of tho arrest of tho tnnn
wnuted In Arlrnnn, llo promptly rnmo to
this city to Ascertain whether tho prlioncr
was the ono tor whom ho had been looking
ami found this t. ho tho cmo. Should the
alinrge ngnlnst Ketchum of robbing a trnln
bo waived by tho territory nnd tho complaint ngnlnst him by tho government of
interfering with innlls bo withdrawn, tho
outlaw could bo taken to Arizona and convicted for murder. As Ketchum wns
boforo n rownrd was offered tor
his last criminnl net, it Is likely that tho
olllcors can seourotio toward untMilt bo
Convictho nmounts orfercit in Arizona.
tion for earlier crimos In Now .Mexico
might not result from trinls, ns witnenos
could not now be found, perhaps, unloss It
should be In tho eaio ot the murder ot tho
postmnslar nt Liberty.
Ketehum'a condition yesterday following
the amputation ot his arm was sntlnfaetory
to the surgeons. Medlniils, thu other robber at the prison, Is

lsilerln- -

THU CUttKBNT

Court at Silver City.

0.

An Arizona Officer Tell How the Out
law Killed Two Atcrehantn.

CASH (lOOI)S.

"tlitTsiwil-WI!UKL-

Lee Will Not be Tried This Term of
lasi

cam.ui) on Kirrcuun.
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KiguoKs,

"iiiij

Proprietor.

1
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Wti allow nonu
to iindorbld tis
or do bolter work...

)
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I

House lTunrishinKH,
Clocks,
Cutlery,
Guns,
Ainniunitioii
Sporting Goods. Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware,

Harness,

Wagon Timber,
Buggies,
"Wagon Covers,

Ctoudcroft.
Oloudcroft Is lu tho nowly nrgairiaed
county of Otero, N. M., one hundred ih4sm
north of 111 I'aso, Texas, on tho summit o
It Is at tbo
theSnernmeuto mountains.
terminus ot the Alnmogordo and Sarra
Having nu altitude 'if
uiento rnllwny.
U.COD feet above sea
level It cntiiinatulu a
magninceut view of thu surrounding country. On the north, the White Mountain
covered with snow the greater part ot the
year, rearing his hoary head I.iWO feet
high; mi tho west the White Hands of the
rulnroso Valley, which onnstltultM the
most wonderful formation lu Now Mexico
nnd presenting an npponrnnro not unlike
white billowa rolling lu from the son; aud
on tho south nnd oast r landless forests of
spruco nud pine swaying on the hills and
In the valleys below, nnd tnkcu together
form n scenery unsurpassed for lis

Tarpaulins,

Tents, Etq.
Lowest'
Largest stock

al

Prices in tiio City,

...AXXj.,.

El

Steven5 Rifles I
;mrc Rtinmntccd to Io

SilFJEI, SOLID.

OI.ISIATIt

Thoellmnto of thobnerntmmtos Is simply
superb. It Is not excelled by I thnt of nny
other region. Tho atmosphero is cool aud
Invigorating and absolutely Iree from
As evidence ot the excellence of tlio cli
mate of this region of Nuw Mexico, it Is
only necessary to statu that thu United
(Status government, after onieful Investigation ol all tho country lu Its vast do.
main best adapted for a mnrino sanitarium
sttloled Part .Stanton.
Write to K. 1. Turner, general pnsseu
Dallas, Toxas,
gcr agent T. fit I'. Ity.
for full informntlnn regarding ratos, sche
dules, chair ears, sleepers, etc.
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Shooting at Gardiner.
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Itvery iww in r while we hoar of n scrap
Valley
q( soma kind nt (lardluer, theeoal eamp ol
the C. K- .t 1. Oe.. near fltatnti, but most
always fall to gloaii pnrtieulnr. Tuesday
Railway Co.
uf last week one of the negro laborers shot
anotlmr lu Hm abodmen nud he la exMatd
Ooxxtx-etto die any day. The trouble was over the
preautMcd love the unfortunate bad for tho
SoHtb Huund
Ar. wiea v m
ether man's wlto. A law day. pmlow t
me
that two Frenchmen eowmotussl immplng
JiSBLv
Ar.
at each other with wtnelHsstor and rosult- at In the liveryman being sttot lu the back
l se
There oa still an
but not itaugotuusly.
nils a in
other shooting a few nluliU uroviou but
Lv. S
we have failed t learn the h ileulars.
Htm time nguoneol theiil dit watebmen
I
Leave
No.
lu
looMTwa.l daiir at
arnvesjtuuriiwin.ni.. iwawm
was disahatged and n Oanaitlan by the
name of Jackson given tho p .iltMHi. Oa
evetiiNg while Jackson was entiug aMpper
TtMlsiyo.
his predwsoanor walked HPj the dining at..
ip. in., eon lies II fa wiiu
room and poundeit him over the head with
n six shootvr. Ii Is said ihs' tliero isbnrd- lv a night naH that then ' net mere er
lass promtsotous shooting. Hiwlnylty the atfiwa. m.
touRH:aoignuornoou oi me snip, niwswu-e- r
mMt up oi lit Alabanu element of
Heme
ewWnywl by the t ipatiy.
time Mat a man Ramed (la ih lubbi the
manauer at ike
.iore aud In waa
plaeetl In the county Jap
It is under DON l PONAIIUli.
nun. rn. ft Paaa. A at
.line
stood the rouipany is u.lir: every
.
MkXH-I'.lil.Y. Nl
n. to I eepduwu Him l.w ..s.iiew-- but
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The following li froin the Marlon
Tlio soldlor
who wrote tlio statements la thorough
ly worthy of credence, so tlio
siiys. Ho was forrncr)y rt newspaper
man, aunts now connected tilth the
hospital service In Manila. Soya hu in
Koloon of Lebanon, Ky.

port:

I'Tha war here Is nothing more nor
less man an omuruiiK or a. i a.
rHlllturydtbspotlstn uml poiitl-o- nl
knavery. Since ooiiilnir lioro tlio
tinny of ocoijimtlon hen done boiiio
evftnualtilng uy teuuhlnt children
nd
younu Klrla sp.iiie of the yllwt llltli
liuiuah
ever
lips.
leaded front
llwt
Prostitutes and voiieroul discuses
tiro
'
ri)uimrt whef heretofore ytidh wiro
worst
is
of It
unknown and the
that
rune hue done tnoro tlmn porHuaBlon
(Tim writer hero mtos lustoncoH of
libertinism, on lht port of the Atuerl-uu- u
soldiery,
shooklntf for publlcu.
tlon.) la it any wonder that tlio na-I- I
fee look tijMiu tho Ainoriouti ala'l'-us it nonu.
"Hut tile story dims not end hero.
Thr la inure of It more that Is
blacker mid more Inlutubus.
Contin'
ues tho writer.
''Hut the Worst of all U tlio donecro-tln- u
of churches and convents. Thous-and,
of dollars worth f church
stoles, cIiiiIIcub, cruclilx-e--nr- o
worn around cutnp its trophies
of victory. 1'rft'tU and mib are openly Insulted on the streets by our roll
Kloim freudoui advocates, niid 11 coiln
chaplain was caught ptoklnp; tho eyes
out of u jMtlr of Htututiw of Our Lady
rind St Joseph, under the iiiipresston
that they were pioclotis stones."
No doubt the I'lillcd Status will
sooner or Inter, overcome tho rebellion
rut tl is (tailed; but the memory of hiioIi
brutttl and bestial conduct will remain
for KHiierntluns.
It will take ship
loads of bibles and armies of proaohora
bofoie the Filipinos will bo persuaded
tp think Unit the rellKlon professed by
their "liberators'' Is u.ood for anything.
Tho fuels are thai few men who are
useful In uuy negation at liouio ever
go to u wur of conquest. It Is Rcner
ally the lar.y, ihlttloes and Kood for
uothln;; bttms.Jwlto would ruthor die
limit work, who go to war. This Is
tho class who doseerats- churches and
loot tho homed of peimililu people
V tillo It Is not. the policy of
tho
to pl'mier and destroy, it Is
whut. war loads to and the Jtauna.
Mcjuloy crowd Is rosptmslblu for the,
war. This q.yttlt lrst claimed Spain
had no rljht, 10 (jitba or the Philip,
pines bt'imuijyiljp abused tlio robots, bo
s;
tho war vih started to help the
then when Spain was whipped
this sattio mob kept up the war on the
insurgents in order to nppe'uso the
Iculntors and yejloiy newMpapotn.
ratio-tiotei-

to

proper-tyahnsubles-

The schools art undoubtedly In good hands and wlJl Jbo a
succwhi. That most Important feature
dlsoipllue, is fully reprosontcd. The
toaohers run tho echool and neholars
who ''don't like the teaelter" must
walk a ohulk Hue or quit. The parents
should now endeavor to Imprens tho
proper respect for twichor ou (.heir
children, when n mutual love will grow
up and tho scholars of Carlsbad can
look back lit otter years to nt least one
profitable and pleasant school year
The fJpHHKNT hopes to bo able at tho
close qf this term to record n very pro
fltabto session for the scholars. In tho
langtiago of otto pupil, "tho teachers
know their business" and all tlo pupils need Is to obey and they will be
sttro to luiprovo in their studios.
The happiest man in tho land today,
says an exchange, is tho successful
lo sits contentedly tinder
farmer.
Ills own vino and fig tree, undisturbed
by the maddonlng noises of the great
city. Hanks fall, railroads go Into tho
hands of tho rcoelvers, booming towns
collarno, all business stagnates.
iJut
tho wlso farmer oan snap his flngors at
all these things, lie Is monarch of all
hp surveys on hln broad ncros
And
the honesty of his boys and tho purity
of his glrlB is guarded against temptation and In them ho Is giving tho conn-- ,
try Its beet womanhood and manhood.
The farmer Is to bo onyiod and If ho is
not conteuted with his lot ho Is lacking
In wisdom.

'.VU,A"M""

VJX.'

the trggr.
H?tn. n bok oliot asoght me lu th
Tight e n, utilofc DKtarntly dtoppod
(tiMii mjr gan. 1 then flred hohllng
Hit gan like a rsTolver, with mjr left line J
but only wounJod lilm sllghtl; If 1 had
en him a second before he flreJ, or lis
Imd bit ms auywhero (I10, eveo In the
hesrl, I oould have killed lUnlngton,
Twlot I thought of killing the engineer
sorry I didn't.
stid uow Ism
"Well 1 gaes that breaks up the old
blin tlm iteeni)

hi

potted

eii

gang."
He said the gnng euutprlned six men
Including blwiulf, uulU the night tlio
Bsnta Fe trnlu was held op near
tJrant Arli,, nboal a year ago. In
the dofeime of the linln by It erew, 111 y
Onrrer, one of Kotqbum'a meet reeklees
retntneri. was ahot dead. This is the
II tut time the Identity
of tbt dead robber
ha been made pnbllo.
tetohtt.n then deeoilbed how the gang
hnd robbed tbe same liao that was held
np louth of Folaom 00 the night of Hept,
flj '97, at exnotly the eatqe ptaee at which
the Init robbery oooared, He eaU the
orlute was of bis own plnnrdng, bat that
ho took no aotlt a pail in it.
After leaving Folootn "Muck Junk"
weut to Alamoaa, thla etato wheto he
two banks. He also Innpeeied
tho Rio Urntide narrow gange road, nenr
thetf, with a view of train robbery, but
nbaudoned all three projects.
1 1

"The ground is so sofl around there,"
old he, "tho boys could be

traoked

en-

-

y.
Prom Alamosn the robber eblef went
to the retidesrons of of his gapg iu Arl-sowhere he received 8(00, his share
of the spoils taken from the tralu sear
Poliom,
Retchutn told the oftloer thnt he did
the brain work for the gang, and that the

na,

Tho Standard Oil company, through
Its agent, the Continental Oil company, Is lovying a heavy tax upon,
iov Moxlcn consumer of coal oil. Of
course this must be done In order that
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the Only lcoplc Tljnt
Goods

I;lrst-Ca.s- H

Put We Keep What the
People Want!

Itoso Valley. Canadian Club, ML Vernon and
many other brands of Urst-claliquors
ra
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CENTRAL SALOON.
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
Wolhavo a largo list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy
Carlsbad, New flcxlco.
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tho Staiunrd Oil company officials and
stockholders may bo paid exorbitant
salaries and magnificent dividends.
Tho vlco.prcsldontof tho Standard Oil
company, for instance, receives a sala.
ry of CJOO.OOQpor joor, or four times
its much as tho president of tho United
Stutos, Hut withal, thtro is no good
reason why the. people of Now Mexico
should not hpp themselvos lu this
matter. If tho laws lu force at present nro not strong ouough to inako this
gigantic monopoly coiuo to tlmo, more
strlngout laws can bo passed at tho
next session of tho territorial legislative itBsomhly Solicitor (lenoral Hart-lct- t
is making 11 strong effort towards
tho enforcement of tho law relating to
the matter. It is to. bo hopod his efforts, which meet with thi approval of
tho
of politics, will
meet with success. ThO'Stnndard Oil
Company should be compelled to respect tho rights of the people, although
It thinks that tho people and tho con- HtimerHiif coat oil and kindred pro
ducts throughout the" width- - and
breadth of this country have no rights
that need be rerpucted hy It nnd acts
uocordliigly.Alamogordo News,
.

pooplo-rogardl&s-

s

ted on his keeping oat of oc- tlre opermlons, so that his Identity

otbas hut

might net w betrayed.
The tiami'i o( the original band of
"lllack Jack'' robbers with one exception

ao,

Tom and flam Kotchnm, Bitly Cat-re- r,
I)a,re A. kiss and O.F.raoks, Spooial
Agent Heno say ho will very shortly
tirttie the nuuamed
robtxr in cnstoily,
therefore he :s wltboldlng his name, Atkins Is at larje. Hu is aeoused of murder
at Kniokerl cher, Tesas, in 1106.
Franks Is also at large. Carver and Ham
Ketohnm an dead.
Itlaek Jio 'poke slightingly of Dairy
Ketchom, hi uspectnble brother at Han
Angrto, Tesn, oddlngt
"It I die C;u't give him my body.
llary me with Seat. lie was the best or
the fainllr."
He also mentioned a sitter Mrs. A, !!
Duncnti of Knickerbocker, Tex., saying
that she bad nUnys been his good friend.
Uiuver News,

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

Fresh Meats, Snusngo, Game, Mc,
..Always on Hand..
lax
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If

W.A. KERR.
General
Merchandise.

........Fancy GrocDiies a Specialty:.

SANTA FE ROUTED
THE. SHORT bINE TO
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Reduced Kates foSumnter Trips.
Comnienoltiu .June 1st and continu
ing U uud tneliidliig September 30th,
m.', the Toxus A l'adfle Hallway Co
win sen rounu uip sumuibr loiinst
tteketi to toluU In Alabama, Arkan.
Culoradn, District ut Columbia;
t- rgta. lllluotv,
Indiana. Kentucky,
laryland, MaMaehtisila, Mlehlgan,
MiuneaoUi, MtaHsatppI, Missouri, new
Vork, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Ohio. Ontario, l'euueylvanla, tjuehec,
South Carolbm, Teuneeeee, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin" at li
eoHslderatjte reduction Ut rate.
See the nettreet ttaket ageut for full
iDforntatlfi or write K 1' Tnruer, H.
ft .t T. At, Dallas, TWa.
-

and Kansas City'

from El Paso

1

G- -

Fort Worth.

(r

Voor Noarest

Agent, or write

J.

UOUOHTON
I); F. ondlP. A.,

V Hi

1W

vr. UL&CK

Qen'll Pass, ARont,
Topeko, Kunsaai

Texas

F. A. Robertson-

-

BLAC5KSM1TH
T AVkCX ROAD, KKTT JltlUBT.

his

Xtxt or Oity.
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kinds af new work a Specialty
Farming impiemouis or at

5houlcl
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he-oli- tse
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All

man,

G,

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith tioai

ask for Time Garde nud Maps of

a business

regl-men-
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V'ur merit of Ketr Jarstr.
Road building by state aid is steadily Increaslug iu New Jersey, esys En
glpeerlng News. Tho pripolpul construction has been in tho direction of.
roads fpur, six and eight Inches dqep,
as oxperlenco has shown that properly
draluod onrth is a sufficiently good
foundation for any road "npcrstactnre,
and all. that is wnntsd is onongh
"met at" on tho surfaco to stand up
uudor tho wear until tho roods have to,
bo resurfaced. This happens when the
roads are suhjoottd to two or throo
Inches of wear. To cheaply mulntahi.
tbo surfaeo en application of conreo
sand or gravel and loam containing
oxido of Iron will keep tho- - enrfsce in
good condition and tnuko a soft cushion
for the feet of horses.
The authorities of New Jersoy have
decided on roads 10, 19 and li feet
Wide In the country and 10 feet wide

Wat

Gonoml Forwnrding

And

STATE AID FOR ROADS.
What III Sritrrn Una I)nne For the

Kkmp & WoitiiNiiit, Proprietors,

There scorns to tic u iruiiarnl.
conoernltiij.tho uso of tho
public fountain whlolt require an
Last HprltiK tho rallwny
company shut the witter olf frqtn the
fountain and tho "itinujremoitt declared
no, water would ever nuiilti bo nllowtkl
to run through tho. futmtuln. This its
all know, wits Hoarded as a public
clamlty nitd.tho editor of the Ctu-Jti'N- T
took the trouble to ecu Mr.
Nichols to if posalblu luurn vfliu.t was
tho.causo for shutting down on tho
public. Mr. Nloliols stated thttt people wore currylnir tho
so doing eiooplny tlio payment of
WAer renU ar.j purchase of witter by
tlti iiarrul; that if to water tho horses
of the town ami county wu to be
made tho cause for great lues to the'
Curry's Recruits.
oonipuity, tho wuter ihonld not be alLimit, (leoree CurrV. of Aliitneunrdt),
lowed to run tltorffilt the fountain.
l
has enlisted muerults fur tho 11th
Then t.ie'Ui'ititKftT 0 ire red to lease the
Ho would
In the Philippine islands
waiter and beooine leMjKinslble that It have secured mere men but only St blanks
be'thnt off from tllt fountain ovary were sent him. aWmieet the reerulta art)
nitf lit at six aud started at seven In tho Irotit Chaves county, sAine from Otero
tnftrnlnjr, besides paying for nil re- eoituty and the reinalHdar uveal Kl rnso.
pairs, ete , and also not allow water to Harry WaU nephew l lira. T. H. I'atron,
be curried away. Since going iuto this is one of thsiu.
tbe exeeptiotiot three wlwse names
ngrdeWiil It Ims been found 'alrtlust areWith
withheld, the fullowlng eninpese the
liupossible to fully carry It out,
stptad: Obey II. frye, 0 I.. Illaex. Lewis
many persllt In stealing water Minder, V?w. MrC'arj , Leonard ItaitMUiatt,
away In Jugs, paiit, kega, fete.
Unless Herbert V. llrowuiNg, Joseph Iaitie,
tlm rules can be followaxl itto fountain Jelltt Kelley, Abraham A Ilea, Paul War
Vlll be clolfcd U the labile alnl It is to rest, Jiihn IV. Maxwell, Arthur Claret,
bo homd thkl all will s4e til) neeeMlty Harry II. OweH, Allen Theltort, James T.
of ualHgthe water properly.
Hunwa Wilt, Tho. K. Itmaergrnes, James I
K
II. Zvtm,
working to vehttres or bvlug used un- IteteUey.C Ueoeb.T
Jefferson 1' Nluwietteu. lur
Hairy
Walt,
der tbe SMdille'aml iwople may drink ry (liMMlusae. Charles starts, Noah Osbarn,
Dnrt&g the Iwt
at the lountirV.
James MrlMnahl, Montt 1. Whitley, Ja.
weaUrtr a smart elrvmii was allowed L. MeCntry, Kstward tl. llpar.Naw
to rttn smite nlehU but now tkit win
ter is towing on no water 4Cllf be iti
Planucd Crimes 1at 5lxYcarst
the fountain at night, for1 ihwe ure a
Hy
htioan eutifile, "Ulask Jaek1'
raw nUi will aurry It awuy if It is al
a dnssn
tewed to tk at night.
atk Teea ICetehatn hnn bttt (bi half
whish
gang
a
year
Am
to
if
In
tlif
oauttofled not to drive etoek to' tMi
foiMtaltt or uurrr wate? awuy or tbe be eredlied nil hi neVrly all of life
rubbitles whleh oeeered
vbn4e town will uertuluiy smffor IW and H)t'fffle
16m or the grrMtMit blettMiig wy now VtlblH that perlml id this slate eu4 the
hAjr.e
Tho printed eurds (twsvB'at the eeath wet! .
Hpeetal Agenl Itsno, of the Ooterade
fttjuitulM were torn" Jlown and every of
&
HoatherA railroad, and Sttniir! Slowiut
to
nwt
wan
with sotuitur
tMl do riaht
uf Xddy alMinty, New Mesteti, heard hi
t U apMrently endeavor to
tbe railway oomjwuy Itfto matmuiu. Hum arrlrrJ la DHivtr
ulgltl.
'llUek Jaek" keyau lit rev
smhUIhr ttu tbe water.
4nMomi by telling abeet, Jbe erlare test
'Phe aity scMaola oihwoU Maoduy b length aboSUt l downfall.
srttk Ur. A. J. KmerMH aa principal;
"I wa heWleg down tbe enghteet as J
I'rat MaMulteM, grammur departmant; ttieman with my wlaheJir," said bv
skw
I'rtif. JJuba. intAtaedlute, MiM Joeir wbk JlarrurgUia tired t mt.
ng

llnrilriit atone Slionlit Be
Uirit l'or 'fav Laf
The advnntnges to bo derived from
good stone rends nro so manifold that
nil other materials should be discarded
where tough ropd stone is available for
their cotistroctlon and maintenance.
Unt it la greater oovttomy to uho earth
or gravel thnn to go to tho expense of
macadamising roads with too soft, toq
brltlloor rotten uiaUrlul. Many use
this because It Is easily prepared. A
road should never bo sarfnead with
enythlng short of ;rap rock or serpen
tine, inferior material limy often be
used with Impunity for tho ilrst layer,
or foundation, but even this should be
selected with groat care.
The ovlls rofinllltig from improper
construction of stone roads are oven
greater than those from tho uso of improper inntorlaL Macadam never in
tended that a hotnrogeneous conglomeration of stone and mud should bo called
it macadam imA. Neither did ho Intend that the name should bo applied
to roads constructed of largo nud email
stones mixed together and sproad upon
tho surface. The surface of a road bnllt
In this manner is constantly disturbed
by the larger stones, which work to tho
surface and which aro knocked hither
and thither by the wheals of vehfcles
and the feet of animals, Hiich methods
of oonstractiou cannot bo too severely
condemned.
The first course of foundation of tho
uyioadam road can bo mado of tho
ooursost stones from tho crnshor, pro
vided that they nro of uniform also and
that eaeh stone shall weigh not over
nix ounces and will pass through a 2j
Inch ring. Where the road Is to, bo
eight Inchos thick this foundation
should bo four Inches after rolling. If
tho road Is to be of greater thicknesi
than olght inches, the foundation
shonld bo composod of two courses
separately rolled.
After having tborongbly. rolled- this
foundation apply enough ground stono
or ooarso sand to All tho Interstice.
This should be wotted and thoroughly
rolled until hard and uniform surfaco
is obtained.
Upon this foundation tho surface
moterltU should be placed, wottod and
thoroughly rolled. Tho stones of which
thla enrfoce material Is compoisd
should bo If poiudblo crushed to a also
of one Inch In diameter; but if that Is
not porislble they should nover bo Inr- - iu
diameter than IK inehna,
Sinstone scroonlngs should then, bo
spread upon tho surface wetted and
rolled as before, until a hard smooth
surface is the result
Onlr

11

uov-ernm-

nilaun-dorstandl-
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-

InHiir-Kont-

u.

IFrera I A. W. Uullsttn.J
In the towns as the limits for stale aid.'
If tho cltlsens wish wider rosdtt, the
mutt do tho remaining work at their
ovn cost. The rmids aro now casting
from 20 to 70 cents per eon ure ynrd.
depending on tlio locality, availability'
of stone, ota
Before tho advent of stone roads the
leading highways, not graveled, were
almost a bed of sand, and teams carried
40 or 00 baskets of produce to Philadelphia markets with difficulty, farmers
shipped prodnoo mainly by railways
and boats as being the cheaper method.
The farmers now cart to market
Instead uf sending by boat nnd return
with from three to iive tons of manure,
aud thus effect a large saving. When
carting an average load of ISO baskets,
the fanner teres by the use of his own
team about t) 10 per day. He lso aavre
a oeuiralislou of 10 per cent, or about'
toon 1.10 baskets, by Marketing his
own produce.
So mt Knam Slrrvti.
"We dou't think we have ever known
the roads to be unite so bad od'tbis part

of the Lord's footstool, as they were
lait spring. An empty wagon Is a load
for a team ou any of the unpaved
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No. Ml meetM every

J'rldjrj;?Hilng It;
la kooJ
Masonic tiathHVtstttnBkbffithere
v. Jl. WliltillT. N. (J
Jno. H. McKwan. Href
standing eordtallv weiaemp

streets, says the Queueruo (Kuu.; Ite
publlosu.
EddylOamp Woodrnon Pf the World.
tan imp seeaau sua
Monti Drlpfs.
ten
Woald yen b.t wilting td have the
Otk.
ileuntTMK.
tnr
you
olIAruetrr
of
Jnilge
tho
pablle
hr
the road In front of yanr JiottteT
t5' CAMER0H,
dull vowr neJuhboni tiwether u id de pREEbfAt)
vlsewwe way for iMMHlf the reMits
ImmI In vu'tr virlnlty.
KtMlilev a Hi.t i"aefl -- Vai' t'e,- r.ti

Wing Leo Laundry.
wmsMBsanmsMmmmm
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K. Hhep.l

Work Equal to a 8 to aw

Laundry.
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Ctsargei
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If n4 trtf A
rl
1.11... 11...
would appear porfcctly rational and
proper In print, It mean that tfiar
JiaVe been punished for bolne In IOto
before.
Bpmo people nro so contrary that
they llko to stand out In the rnln.
If you enn whlstlo. don't do It. if
you enn't, don't learn.
Mint!) fur MurrnumtMi
Scientists claim Hint mtislo linn power to eootho tho nerves. Hut llio qulok-es- t
way to euro nervousness Is to
strengthen tho nervous system. Wo
know of nothing; which will accomplish this quicker than Ilostcttcr'a
KMNaeh Hitters. Do not take n
Bco that n private Ilevenuo
itrunp covern the neck of tho bottle.
sub-stltiit-

.

Half that a man says, ha begins
with, "thero ought to bo a low"
Cteneral Manager Underwood of tho
Iloltlmoro and Ohio railroad, has a plan
to unify and simplify tho titles of of.
flclals. (Several of tho officers hnvo
duties to ptrfonn which are not shown
by their official designation, and on
July 1st tho following changes will be
made: Harvey Mlddleton, now general superintendent of motive power,
will bo moehanlcal superintendent In
charge of all shops, and tho construction of and repairs to locomotives and
cars. Dnvld Leo, englnoer maintenance of wny, lines west of Ohio river,
will bo superintendent maintenance- - of
division, and D. A.
'way, trans-Ohi- o
Williams will bo superintendent of
stores.
Wo hate tho man who ndvlsoa us not
u unnK ice water lu August.
tap CI. Ilia
ana Kovcr Is a bottle nf Oiioyr'h Taatiu.u-- .
Ullll.fi TllNltl. II la ilmnli Iron ..! mil..!...
Ins taiteleas form. No euro no pay. l'rlee.HX.
Hvory ono must run tho risk of rain.
HxoiianKO.

Ilftt Prrarrlnthin

Til

lull's Catarrh

CJnre

Is a conttltutlunnl euro.

Price,

TSa

Some mon nro bo disgusting that
uioy are not tolornted around saloons.
FITS ''"io'nll(1nr,i.N.nui.rBf(u..)ll.f
111, Kiln.',
Mil M
n..i....
llrul
Ji"d..,'K
StJ.lhl trial ImiUo tad
1UI,

.....

wil

KuxiUJ .Ml

hu,n.ildt1pll,Pfc

Ar.li

Nearly nil oarnost looking people are

iiuinoty.
fulT-lUM.i-

ti.

I'lntaant, I'uUulilr, rnlrul.
lrfl.il(, Mull

Kifil

t--

What linn bocomo of tho
ed boy who "bawled?"
JorelilMnm

aartn lh guni.

laa-M-

alii;!

n

pain. cural

KVorythlng Is
mo muiiwiio

lud mllo.

rrlitf-- .
sc a It;.,,

sign of Bonietlilnj
curious.
No Cur .Nu l'ay
Is tho way I'i.niii.i-.y'JJvk Sai.vk
Is feold. Chronlo nnil (Irntinliitnil llilu
uureil In UO days; common oro oyos
in u unya, or monoy back lor tlio nsk
"Tnjf. Sold by alt druggists, or by
man, voCt dox.
10

J.

I'.

11

ib

IIaytiiu.

'J'oxns.

Rick headnchft. Pnml ttnun'i At.
Ccs t well, appetlto poor, bowels con-

stipated, toneuo coated. It's your
liver I AVer's Pills aro liver pills,
easy and safe. They euro dyspepsia, biliousness. 25c. AIIDrunglstj.

Waal your tnaiitlaebo or baarS a baauUtul
brown ui tlnh hlaak
Tkan ma

1

DUCKINflliAM'S

,
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DYE

I

A STUANGE ItOMANCE.
tlBOAtUBD

tlY THE PlNDlNQ OP
A

PICTUtlE

Ttila TheoitoaU lliirrT
it IMrlrnlt In North
rnmlliiit (llrra
tllaw to lliir fAts Story nf a Tragle

Uloipfarnnce.
(Special Loiter.)
bclloved to be that nf
Thoodosla Iltirr Alston, the
daughter of tho more
Aaron
DUrr. has oaiun In lleht In fllltnhnth
City, N. C, and with tho portrait havo
emergen some dotalls that may rend
the Veil nf erntvaumn invnlnrv wlilfih
has always enveloped the culmluntlng
wagcay in nor life.
The story of her father's career I
ono of tho most nlcturiximn In Amer
ican annals, and alio contributes to It
one of its must plcturesquo episodes.
Shrewd, crafty, polished and witty, this
son of a New Jerioy rleriymau had
deftly and ilnuously mndo his way upward, adroitly availing himself of tho
foibles Of men nnil Ihn friilllln
of
women, until, in 1880, ha received a tin
voto with Jefferson In the electoral
college for president of tho United
States.
It was this daughter who formed tho
heart romance at his life. Her Indomitable fidelity was henceforth all
.nai nnKed him to tho world of man.
Sho had had n joyful welcome Into this
world, tho beautiful girl who was to
have so terrlblo an exit from It, Kvery
itep of her education had been
thoughtfully superintended by a father
woo was always Kind ir not always
wlec. Ho resolved that she should
grow up supremo among all the women
of tho land.
"If I could foresoo." he wrote to his
wlfo In tho days of Jut Infancy, "that
Theo would becomo a mere fashionable
woman, with all tho attendant frivolity
and VHCUlty of mind. mtnrnl with
whntovor grnco and allurement. I would
earnestly pray God to take her forthwith lieilr 0. Hilt I vnl Iiiiiia hv lu.r
to convince the world what neither ntx
appears to bellove - that women hnvo
souls!"
,
So slip crew llli n wall mtiiriilntl. wnll
mannered, brilliant, witty nnd most os- umniiie young lady. Tho cores of
womanhood had been early thrust upon
her. At fourteen her mother hnd died
and she had becomo tho sole shnror of
her father's home, tho mlstross of his
household, the friend ami companion
of his mind. Then, In 1800, came the
separation. Hut It ennio In Its least
nil mm til form. She was wooed uml
married by a young gentleman of
Mouth Corullnn. who was every way
worthy of her. Ills unme was Joseph
Alston.
It Is true that South Carolina was
then a twonty day' Journey from Now
York.
That was tho most serious
drawback to the marrlngo for oth father and daughter. Jlut Thvadosla
made long and frequent vlslu to tho
homo of her childhood. She wrote
back letters full of exuberant rnpturo
about tho sconory around New York,
tho society within It, and, above nil,
about the renewed delights of her
companionship. Sometimes Mr.
Alston ncaompanled tier on thftie
visits. Lntor another traveling companion was added.
This was Master Aaron Uurr Alston.
He was Theodosla's only child. Next
to Theodosla ho urmv tn m Urn dear- eat objuct on earth to Ornndpa Uurr.
That gentlomxn was novor woary of
tho lad'H company when he wan at
ItlclllllOllil Hill, nor rimlil lui nvnr lifnr
enough of his childish exploits nnd say
ings wnon ho was at home.
Karly In 180S ho turned his face to
ward tho great west, which was then a
now country. He went down tho Ohio
river In n flutboat. A few miles boldw
Marietta ha came In sluht nf mi uiiimi
calm, socuro, romantic, which took Its
tiamo of Jlleniiorhassct from tho occen- A

portrait,

In Moxlrje?

Wlmt If Utt western
states, ultimately falling a wny from
the union, should anal ttfelr lot with
his, making Now Orleans the capital
of a now nation, of whleh lie would bt
dictator?
llo niaturrs his plans cnrsfully and
warily. He seduces sir. IllentierhniMet
wiui visions of wealth, nowor and tit
tllar grandeur.
Mr. Illennerhoasefs
i am nu nemo is to be tho base of supplies for a contemplated expedition.
Other men of wealth, onorgy or position were Interested In tho scheme.
Prominent among these were his own
daughter and her husband. To nrliiovo
rnreers and .i resldnnre for lift hr
husband and her Joy whs Hiirr's dar
ling object,
Then the holt fell. President Jeffor-sowho for somo time hnd boon
vaguely eonaelous of Uttrr'a project. In
o proclamation dated Oet. 87. ISOf). pub-llel- y
denounced It, and warned all good
citizens. The project immediately
In the succeeding Juno iltirr
"as nrrtsfwl. Ills trial for traaon look
place lu Virginia. It was Imposhlble
to prove any overt nt against blm.
d.

The men wnUliod her with Interest,
auppeslng iho would took. Instead, tho
nd straight ahead, nnd In a little
while was beaehwl. Tho men got Into
one of llielr boats and rowed up to Per.
They found that all the canvas of the
strange vessel was spread and thin her
tiller was lashed. Climbing aboard,
they despendrd Into the cabin. Here
a table was sprea.l with n half finished
meal.
The liorlhs worn unmaue. a
number of silk drensos went natterul
over the floor. Wvory Indication polutod
lo the fact tUB? the persons on 'kiukI
had hurriedly left tho vessel In the
midst of n miml. On the wall of the
cabin httHg thu portrait whi.li f,i t.
her hill ha nil. together with one of the
aim drtssoa, as h's share of the troai- -

v.

ftt TTIIh

TMtly T.lrn,

mortgage of g0.000,000 on n frtsy
town lot is rarely recorded In real estate annals. Tho city of Bn Jos.
airat qp4
Cfil. has within Its llniltn n little jwtrli Mi4otSili tut rlaah. lined vlth
tollrr iirmtsl bcavtlr rmlinHJVrrfl trKb
of ground which lias actually borne
hi niai ana aenm
an incumbrance of those stupendous
bllh ttarlitaKtaf
Rd bolh front
froportlons. Tho Jilory of this lot la
Ihlhti far,
llio story of nn unpaid note. Awny
llBflh 30 Inthta,
,
bark lu IWl David C. Vance. Ita own-jrStylo "M"
borrowctl from Jackson Ixiwls tho
sum of $1800 at tho then current rnto
of Intorost of 8 per cent per month, to
bo computed monthly, security being
tho roal estalp and ita Improvements
Thla la hut est ef
th nttnr Miulllul lav
Tho note Is yot unpaid. Ono dny Mr.
rrlttd
jtrmni lllatira
Vanco disappeared.
Ho couldn't take
lid In oar l'iSlon Cal
tho lot with hlm. so that small sertlon
tlotut csntalalaf our
100
of the enrtb ban gone on oatlng Its
rtiftta.enirirurta ef
head off. as It worn, ever slnco. Tho
t
thfltltil
aiflf a In
note nnd mortgage, after tho manner
and ChllJfia'a
lirmcsii.
of such things, mndo Its way through
WRITB TOR A
the courts In proceeding!)
nnd foreclosures, and In tho next dozen yearn
the I300 grew llko Jack's beanstalk
A return of alo finally showed tho total amount due the man to whom tbe
State and Madison Streets,
nolo nnd mortgngo had been assigned.
Morris M. Wise, In round numbers,
that Included Interest, costs and sherChicago, III.
iff's fees, $21,000,000.
A

Ladies Plush Capo

trlaa-rnif- ih

$3.58

U-dl-

tiro tin
Stish Is tho story which I rliiai&od
mo ouior uay rmm mo lips of Mrs,
Ovirman. to whom the portrait bad de
scended. I tin it hpnrtl samo nimon nf
tho fools, and, being In Hllxabeth City,
caiuo at Mrs. Overman a roslaonco fur
continuation, she wont oor thi- imr
tleulars nlKive given, nnd showed rae
tho portrnll. This Is painted on wood,
auoiu oiiiiit.en by twenty Inches In
I'uiay (Inmlng- - Vrnllliy,
BROWN'S IRON TONIC
alae, and Is Incased In what wns once
"Oenornl"
Jacob B, Coxcy, who led
far twaaal aprcl'ta. laak of rnarur, JfMtirM
a gilt frame, the gilding hnvlng been the tramp army
to Washington five C iiinarhrmnial diillnexi; it drttM
worn away oy age. it represents a years ago, boa becomo n zinc mining t rftrri nf malaria. rrmuraihaiitluaUiMitiliiaiha
h an. I aur "f r mio.
p Jl.m and rrd.irri iha hull
woman of about 30 jours of age, with magnate.
..ir",niri i"nir n uaiirniiui aillTltl-ai-ii
and
uron
rRaria
Ilia
in
tnralai and tiar- well shaped features, piercing black
lnut year ho organized a company
l.al titamaia lili lratiln and
laniS.
,

BOSTON STORE,

-

w

e.

brown hnlr. slightly tinged with among some of IiIh friends nt Mnslllon,
Iitirft.ti tMdbjalldruca-UU0 and took n leaso on tho Shoal
u BROWN'S IRON TQ3II9
Mining company properly, three ml!-hlr
south of Joplln. Tho company ticgan
DR. MOFFETT'S mmmm
opornttm; last spring, and hns Just
struck nu Iminonso run of lend ore ten
foot thick.
It Is taking out ore In groat quantities, and Coxoy'a fortune la made.
TEETHING POWDERS
nrsi opportunity compared the portrait
with n well authenticated engraving of
I'ruf. Clma. I'. fiinl. A. St., Wn.hlna.lnn
Theodosla. Hvorybodf who has ever Unltaraltr, HI, l.oult, M.. aural "Wo
attribute the recovery and
mode I lie comparison dcrlures that tho
continued good health of our little bov
iiKonttsx is strlk tut. and while It can
toTnirrin.v. t'pou tlict.0 Miwdrs he
not bo proven, of course, that this Is n M'emt
to fatten and thrive," If not
IIKoncas of Theotlns la Iltirr. the
kept by druggUt mail
ccntH to C. J.
staMlla! evldunce Is almost conclmlvo. MofTelt. M. I).. HI, Louis, Mo.
.Not long sho a lady who Is coniitftcd
Hvory mnn dollbunttaly doc things IMt rilffitlon, llrioUUi Iha llomti tail MiiH
with His ntirr family came all the wav
J'llOM TUB NOKTII
CAROLINA
Tarthlns l!air TmillU Itellrrr tho loarl
from one of the western rltlra tn KHz- - ho can't afford.
I'AINTINO UMLIICVUI) TO HH
T ron hi m crt'hllilrrn of Anr lira ami CoaUOoly
aheth City tn see this famous jmrtralt
tttCvnta, Aah Your H'liirvixt fur lu
TI1K0U0BIA llUItlt AUTON.
any
of our
w,Tl"orr',.lt.,'(,,w
"
Mail 1 cntllo C. J. MOfftlUM. 0,tt loiMU
Of
Uurr decided to forfeit hi. hull ami ho and ent away pretty well
tMtlmoalnU are proven to bo uot
that she had looked iidou thn ttortralt geuuin- -. Tim li Co.. Wanco. l'a.
escaped to Knglaml.
Arter llvo year of exile he took or hit lost relative.
It always innkoa n man mad If ho
Ones It nut seem as if the ilnrv wen J.nH a tHtti who Is tailor than ho Is.
honrt to return. Snlllim minor mi
Too ijikhI sod loo cheap to be
true
that the Patriot was cttnckeil hi
sumod unme, ho arrived liipognlto lu
U:..mI II
I'uultli-iNtitrrli.
New York.
At the right moment he pirates who niiirdered Ita crew and
Heat nnd cor fnrlbcWt, elves tl(Tiirt nnd
and carried oft nil tho booty rlntlolly.
CHiiaod n lino to appear lit a newspaper
.
No atlrklng, bllitnrllig or lirenk-Incto the effect that Aiiron Hurr had ie- - they could eouvenlontly illawe of, nnd
Kvery gcocer ala It, nearly every-liotl- y
Itxi a I'nckngo.
It.
then
uaeii
tent
atorv
the
boat
adrift? If tho
,in,i hn.i
turnod m tho
S3 &
bo true, is It all true? Was Thoodosla
tho practice of law In Nassau street.
ilnngoroiiB
Women
an
vciy
to
fool
Worth 4 lo f 3 complied with
also murdered or unrrlod off, us legend with, ami men
Ono only wish was left to the strickother makes.
arc worse.
en father nnd dauulitcr. Thm wmm for nveif, to a fate worse than death?
Inilnrartt lir ov
1,000,000 wrorarf.
pcedy reunion, llut Theodosln's hus
ALL LEATHERS. ALL STUBS
band wns HOW covnriinr nf Ihn lnl
TnU Aim) lilt l.ltlns,
TIISI.Lit'llkt,..an. a.Daaalt
iiiid general of militia. Tho wnr of 1818
11 IS well l! II own thnt tint tnlaahin.
.a. .Ja,li.
tLa4 aalwim.
Taka no luWIItuts filtroaj
hail broken lllll
tin nnnhl nm Iiwivk arilta In ClUnu do n grout deal In tho
Iiretlaisaxari
lllS DOSt.
I'ltlllllv. Il Wlltt ilnnliU.I aim way of alleviating sulfur lug nmoiiK
nfnlaisl.
II and 11.90 ahmM ta ItM
wutld. VaurdcaltrthatMtras
Should (onto bv aon. Him fliiilnirbMl those who cannot obtain tho service
lti.ni -- If not,
will ud Ton
t
a tiil?rm
Hl.ta
tit
Uccombor SO. 1812.
ot.n doctor. Quite recently n Chlim-ma- n
Kind of leaihrr. alra and width, vulii or iaj too.
Any
ono
predisposed
Scrofula
to
can
u small schooner named the I'ntrlot,
lost his sight, and some sympa-tlMHt'ntnlosuo A Vrrr,
iv. L. oniioias mine co.. Urocvion. Man.
The I'ntrlot was novor seen nor hoard
neigbbnrii raiun and ciillstni ihn novor bo healthy nnd vigorous. This
of again. It has always been
servlrca of the local mlsMloiiary on bis taint In tho blood naturally drifts Into
EDUCATIONAL.
I li
thnt sho was lost off f'min lliiliru in lieuuN.
mlsslonnry fou: il bis iia- - Consumption. ltelnRsuchnilpop-scnU-- d
a storm which hroko out a couple of tlent KUfforlng from rainrnct and
blood dlaeaac, Bwift'a Spccillo Is llio
nays arter she nailed. To Aaron Hurr.
In remnrliiir It i ml restorlm;
only known euro for Scrofula, bocauso
waiting In Now York for the VMtl alght to the L'lilnamiui.
The obliging it Is tho only remedy which can reach
that never camo. cruel sinrliw
in. neighbors then, however, renreaantril
(llscnao.
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
ported (Inn tho Patriot had lieen cap-tur- to tho misslounry that ho had robbed tho
tjertiftiln apwarnl on thr hrsit of rnyllltlo
by pirates, mid that all on Iniard the man of the means of earning his cranilalilld ahrn only isrumiilia hi. rfl.ortlr
liraakliiit nut II aprrail rH(lly all orrr
had Iteell murilarml With Ida nvnamllnn living (ho was a "blind" beggar), nnd aflrrUmIt.
Ttl twstsnti III mrre would pcl
of Theodosla. who was carried on shrtre that In riiturt ho would bo expected to iihrr
ff nn ilia allrhtral twucli.aml llin iHlnr (bsl
Conducted by tho Congregation of
lui'
eai'iivo. -- no." inld Hurr. decisively, take him Into his service and keep wouiii aiiarof isano
the Holy Cross. Tho Collogo Is boau-tlful.. I.a.mom
..tho
a...!
"alio Is dead. Were alio alive all the him.
luilnlt...
..I.
.(PirmM, aini Niiurni.uiv.
The illiratr nrxl nllsi-krprisons In tho wnrhi rimlil tint boon hum
situated on tho Jlotghts, threo
alio
the r yra, nnil wr
from her father." And now for our
wwilU liiat lirr alslil. KuiA UNIQUE REUNION.
miles
south
of Austin, In a healthy and
lliatlt tvlivllalana ttnnt IIimi
promised story of llio portrait: tlouie
picturesque
lurniuniflnit
warn
loenllty. Uvery facility is
itiuulrj
years aso the lain nr. uv n im.t n
Anderson (Intl.) letter.
eoninllrd. Init
do
offered for n thorough Classical or
Tho Itov. W. I Moose of this city tinlliliit to tfl'-i- o llio
woll known physician at l'asquotank
Initocrnl, and ravo It
eounty. North Carolina, was spending has ho distinction of hnvlng married ta tlirlr
Commercial course with Modern lano i. n Ion (lint the
the summer at Nag's Hood. This Is :i over 1,100 couples. For yenrs Mr, rawMlbleu toHonalraaIliaami fm atffAteTiKr' guages. Music, ShorthnnJ, Typewritelilld'a rlslit It was
aatr
Meese, or "Unclo Hilly," as ho la fawuterlng n.aco on tlm North
mi that wr itrcirittl ta ir. xnifi'.
n..iii. ing. Drawing and Tainting as optional
coast, Kltiiaiinl on tho "Hunks." a nar miliarly called, has presided over a Tltn ninllrinr st nnor oisilr a iiarilr anil mm
ana
7U1111K
laiij
ii.in
uai studio, under special resident teaclarge sharo of the matrimonial
row strip of laud lying between Albeioar had a ilgn of thnaa.illtaaia hiIIISKKLKT,
rrliirn.
In this county, until there is
IIUIII
her,
Cataloguo and furthor parmarle round and tho Atlantic ocean.
Killiia. Kan.
an Impression thn: tho knot is not
The drmlzons of ilw "ii.mi.ticulars
addreas
Scrofula
Isanobatltiatoblooddireaso,
Itlvo folk, and at one tlmo thn land properly tied unless he does It. Tho
11EV. JOHN T. HO LAND, C. H. O,
thereabout tvss Infaalml hv ulrol... fi couples married by hlm have formed and Is beyond tho reach of tho nvcrogo
blood
medicine.
Specific
Swift's
ProalOsat
happened that Dr. I'ool was called In themselves into a matrimonial
to see a dostltuta old woman named
and Intend to cclchrnto with
Mrs. Mann. All her surroundings were him In tho city park. Mr. Meose bewretched, but on thn wnll hunt- - n hnnil. lieves thitt comparatively fow of tho
SOllie Oil llllllltllllf nut nf nil lioanttii- - couples whom he has joined have been
Atlanta t'ollsaur I'lDalrlnianiul Hiirgeoiia
with Its environments.
Dr. Ponl's put asunder In the divorce court. He la tho nnlv romnilv nnnnl tn annli ,1
,lM,i,u.rijl HTATB. TllirteDtU AH
.u
daughter, who Is now Mm. John I'. frequently ioccIvoh loiters from tin- - seated (lUoaaosi it goes down to tho Ijuul mi
iiiwna CKt. S. rloMM April taJth.
very foundation and forces out every
eotitctJiiiiatlni
tho study ot OoDtUlri
Overman, of Ktlxaboih ciiv n rr wif- f.
siioulitwrllo'jrfulaloi'ue.
is
taint.
It
purely rtgelnlilt, i.ml Is
of the postmaster cf that town, freAddrras.
IIU. N. TV. I'HMTKIt, llMll.
tho linlv llloou rimll a,naMintnnil tn
J
liiman tlhlg., Atlama.Ua.
quently accompanied her father on ercontnln no morrury, potash or othnr
rands of mercy to thn iwnir nlil Invulhl
W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 88- - lOOO
mlnorul subataucc wliutovtr.
j Iloth she
and her father expresswl n
hooks iiiallfd freo by Swift Spccillo Wbeo
Advertlstmeala
.tasKcrisa
Kindly
Company, Atlanta, (JoorRlu.
desire to purehaso the portrait, but the
ticatloa This I'spcr
paupuf would not hear of It, Mb said
II had been given to her by her llrst
husband, n man named Tlllett. and she
valued It for Ills sake. The old lady
got well. One day she apiared at the
Nag's Head Hotel to py her res parts
to the doctor and his family. They were
astonished to see her wearing a handsome silk dress of an antique pattern.
It was an ovenlng dress cut short in
rnntA r
rmtr
the waist, and ciily reached down half
TUB HBV W. I. MKIWI5
way between the old lady's shoe tops
and bar knee
8he had roue to tell married worm it nek tin blm to Sod
the doc-tothat, as she had no money, them Kood huabaodx. and giving otit
ahe lisped he would accept the portrait lines of the kind preferred.
In payment of his services. The doctor
and his daughter were overjoyed, esIt dura it II hunt Hjjlng.
because
pecially when she related the circumChicago News: Clara One can't bea man
stances under which It had corns into lieve a word the me say any more.
her possession, tths bad no lioad for Maud-W- hy
nol? Clgra- - Weil, there's
he is
dates, but shr remembered that one Jack; he prwnlicd faithfully neviy to
calm winter's day during the time of tell any sue If I would permit him to
and
he
have
our last war with lEngland her flral kiss mo Jhsi Mi, and In leas than a
huaband (Tlllett) and Himo of his
minute ho had repeated It.
m
lounging on the bettoh at Nag's
C
Head, were surprised to see a smart
I do not see why we should not
hi
vessel under full sail making for the as jiuit to an ant as to a human being.
shore.
Chnrlae tflne'v
Two hundred million Old Virginia Ch:rooti smoked this
jeir.
Owing to the warlike preparations
Tho Travis County Fair asaormtlou
Aik your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 centi.
trado Is said to bo almost as a standhas been orgnnlaed. Tit
Initial fa r
still at Cape Towa, Africa.
will bo held noxt month at Austin
Biiuiirn, ami an olive complexion. The
Is done up much In the modern
stjlc. high on the head, with comb In
dock mid irlzsod In front.
When tho portrait was first preient
cd to him Dr. I'ool mitunillv rncnllcd
tho story of Theodosla Hurr. and at tho
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A J'QllTRAIT.
trie Irish geatlemaH who owned It and
made It his home. Hurr tom,i hr
made the aequalntauee of Mr. llletiuer-hasse- t,
and took notes of the tniiiiury
eaoabllltlef of hli hamn. Ai he urnceeded on his journey, first down the
Ohio, then the Mississippi, he carefully
surveyed the scenery all the way down
to New Orleans. Huge projects were
revolving In his head, which were encouraged by the cordial greetings he
received In Louisiana.
Tho government at Washington, he
thought. la imbecile. Louisiana fa disaffected. A crow the border the Span-lard- s
are unquiet. What of an empire
-
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CIIAITHIt XXII!.
have (hen seen him." snlct I'hlllp.
.after he lint) lulu down an tho sofa In
the cabin for Mime minute to rwovtr
'hliiiMoir. while Amine bent over hint.
"I have at lust eeen him. Amine! Can
yim ilriilit nowt"
"No. Philip; I have now no doubt,"
.replied Amine, mournfully; "but take
tourage. l'liulp."
'For myself, I want not courage
hut for you, Amine you know that his
appearance portends a trimchlaf that
will surely come."
l.et It come," replied Amine enlmly;
"I have long betn prtwrert (or It. ami
eo have you."
"Yes, (or myself; but nnt
you."
"You have been wrecked often, and
have leen MTn; then why should
not p'
"Hut the sufferings."
"Those suffer leael who have moat
courage to hoar up against them. I
am hut a wnman. weak anil fro In
body, hut I tnut I have that within
'me which will not make you foel
No. Philip, ynu
ashamed of Amine.
will have no walling; no expression of
'despair from Amine' Him: If the run
iromurie you, ahe will; If ahe can assist
you. she will; hut come what may, If
she lannot serve you, at least she will
strove no burden to you."
Your presence In mhlfortHne would
unnerte me. Amine."
"It Khali not; It shall add to your
resolution. I.ol fate do Its worst."
"Depend upon It, Amine, that will
be ere long;."
"lie It eo," replied Amine. "Hut.
I'hlllp, It were as well you showed
lyoursolf on derk; the men are f rluht-'ene- d
and your absence will ho obI

fr

1 1

served."

"You are right " suld I'hlllp; and
rising and embrncltiK her. ho left the

K'nliln

I'hlllp, on his return to the deck,
.found the crow of the vessel In great
consternation.
ICrant. himself appeared bewildered-- he
had not forgot-tethn appearance of the I'hnntoni
ehlp off Desolation horhor, and the
vessels following her to their destrucTIiIb second appearance, more
tion
awful than tho former, quite uniimnn-'him. and when I'hlllp came out of the
en I) lie was loaning In gloomy silence
against the weather tiulkliMil.
"We shut! never reach Mirt ngntn,
sir." said he to I'hlllp, aa he rnme up to
him.
' Silence! silence! The men may hear
i
n

d

1

y

ou

"It matters not; they think the
name," replied Krantx.
"Hut they arc wrong." replied I'hlllp,
.turnliiK to tho seamen. "My lads, that
mo mo disaster may happen to 111 after
tte appearance of this r easel Is mnet
probable; I have seen her before more
than onre, sml disasters did then happen, hut here I am, alive and well;
'thorefore It does not prove that we
cannot osrape as I have before done.
We must do our beet and trtist In
heaven. Tho gale la breaking (net, and
In a few hour. we shall have fine
(weather. I have met this I'hnntoni
ship before, anil care rot how often I
meet t again. Mr. Krnntz. net up tho
spirits the inon have had hard work
and must hn fntlgHed."
The very prospect of obtaining liquor
appeared to glvo courage to the men;
they hastenod to obey the ordor. and
the quantity served nut was sulllclent
to give courage to the moat fearful and
induce others to defy old VnaderdeckMi
and his whole rrew of Imp. Tho nest
morning the weather was fine, the sea
Mnooth and the I'lrechi went Bayly on
her voyage.
Many days of gentle breeaes anj
.favorable winds, gradually wore od
the panic occasioned by the supernatural appearance, snd l( not forgotten
It was referred to clthi r In Jem or with
Tho now hi I ion
Indifference.
through the Htralt of Malaga, and
entered the Polynesian archipelago.
I'hlltp'a orders were to refre.h sod rail
for Instructions at III tnall llnnd of
IMon. then Hi poaseosli.n of in liutrh.
They arrived there In .fei. und after
imislnlng two dayr. hsHi railed on
their tovage intending to make their
passage between hn (Ylebet snd Ilia
Tnt h(!ht ii
is and of Culago
they
tit 111 ilaur and the wind llghi.
proceeded eulouly. on account of the
reefs and currents an ' with a i artful
watch for thr piratical veoseU wblrh
liao for icnturles Infested lkop sea,
but ihy wete not molested, and had
gained well up among the Islands to
ihf north of (lalago when It (ell calm,
d
aud the veaael was home to the
of It by the curieat. The calm
lsktrd several days, snd they could
procure no anchorage, at Wat they
found themselves among the cluster A
Isian't near to the northern coast of

BY
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Krantx, who had been awakened by
the en me cause, running up tindremel.
Another shock succeeded, and thn ship
careened to port. I'hlllp then know
that the ship was on shore.
The thickness of the night prevented
them from ascertaining where they
ware, hut the lead wa thrown over
the aide and they found that they were
lying on shore on n sand-banwith
not more than fourteen feet of wnter
on the deepest side, and that thoy were
broadside on with n Ktrong eurront
preeelng them further up on tho banlt:
iHdeed, the current ran like a mlllrnre,
and each minute they were awept Into
shallow wator.
On examination they found Hint the
ehlp had dragged her niiehor. which,
with the cable, was still taut from th"
starboard how, hut this did not appear
to prevent the vessel from being swept
further up on the bunk. It was supposed that tho anchor hnd ixtrted nt
the shank, and another anchor wan
let go.
Nothing more could lie done till daybreak, and Impntlontly did they wait
till the next morning. Aa the nun rose
the mist cleared nwny. nnd they discovered that thoy wero 011 shore on a
snnil-Uina smnll portion of which
wn above water, nnd tumid whleh the
current ran with great Impetuosity.
About three miles from them was a
Hinder of small Islands with cocoa
treoa growing on them, hut with no
appearance of Inhabitants.
"I fear we havo little chance." observed Krantx to I'hlllp. "If we lighten
the veasol the nnehor may not hold,
and we shall be swept further on. and
It Is ImpotHlhlo lo lay out un anchor
against the force of this current."
"At all events wo must try; but I
grant that our alttiallon Is anything
hut satisfactory. Bond nil the hands
aft."
Tho men enme aft. Bloomy nnd
k.

"My lads." said J'hlll, "why are you
disheartened?"
"We am doomed, airs wo know It
would be no."

"I thought It probable (hut the ship

would be lost- - I told you
the
loea of the ship doea not Involve that
-of the ahlp's company nay. It doea pot
follow that tho ship la to he lost, although she may he In great difficulty,
as alio Is nt present. What feur Is
there for us. my men? The water l
smooth wo have plenty of time before
us; wo can make n raft and take to
our honta; it never blows among these
Islands, nnd wo havo land close under
our lee. Let us
try what we can
do with tho ship: If we fall, we must
then tnko care of otirsotveA."
Tho men caught nt tho Idea and went
so--b-

lrt

to work willingly; the water casks
wero started, the pumps set going, and
everything that could tie spared was
thrown over to lighten tho ship; hut
tho nttPhor still dragged, from the
strength of thn current nnd bad holding ground, and I'hlllp and Krantx perceived that they were swept further on
tho bank.
Night enmo on before they quitted
their toll, nnd then n fresh hreezo
sprang up and created a swell, which
occasioned the vessel to beat on the
hard sand; thus did thoy continue
until tho next morning. At daylight
the men roaumed their labors, and the
pumps were again manned to clear the
vcasel of the water which had been
started, hut after a time they pumped
up snnd. This told them that n lank
had started, and that their labors were
useluas; the men left telr work, hut
Philip again encouraged them, aud
pointed out that they could easily save
toemrelves, and alt that they had to do
was to construct a raft which would
hold provisions for them, and receive
that portion of the crew who could not
he taken Into the boats.
After some repose the men again set
tn work: the topsails were struck, the
yards lowered down and the raft wa
commenced under the lee of the vva
el. where the strong current
wa
(hirked. I'hlllp. recollecting hla former
dlsaMsr. took great pains In the construction of ihls raft, and aware that
as the water and provisions were
there would be no occasion to
low so heavy a mast, be coosiroeUd 11
In two HarU. which might easily he
severed, and thus the boats would have
less to tow, aa soon as cl rr it me ta are 1
would enable them to part with one of
them.
1

the Money should bo rrtlalmMl by thn
company to whom It lieleugtd, The
men went down below, and while I'hlllp
wan ranking arrangements with Amine,
handed the casks of dollars out of tho
hold, broke them open and helped
theniMlvea
qimyrellng with each
other for the Oral poeaenilon ai each
cask was opened. At Inst every man
had obtained aa mueh aa ho could
earry. and had plaeed hla spoil on the
rnft with lilts baggage, or In tho boat
to which he lind been appointed. All
wna now ready - Amine waa lowered
down and took her station; tho bant
look In tow the rnft. which wns east
off from the vessel, and away thoy
went with the current, pulling with all
their strength to nvold bolng stranded
epne, that part of the sandbank whleh
appealed nlmvo tho wator. This was
tho great danger whleh they had to
encounter, and which they very narrowly escaped.
Thoy numbered elghty-al- x
souls In
all; In the boats thero were thirty-two- ;
the reel wore on the rnft, which,
being woll built nnd full of timber,
llnated high out of tho water, now that
the sea waa so smooth. It hnd been
agreed upon by Philip and Krantx that
one of them should remain on tho rnft
and the other In ono of tho boats; hut
nt the time tho rnft quitted tho ship
they were both 011 tho raft, as they
wished lo consult, aa Minn aa they discovered the direction of tho eurront,
whleh would be the most advisable
course for thorn to pursue. It appeared
Hint aa soon aa the current had passod
tho Imtik It took a more southorly direction lownrd New (lulnon. it was
then debnted between them whether
thoy should or should not land on that
Island, tho unlives of whleh wore
known lo bo pusillanimous yet treacherous. A long debate ensued, whleh
ended, however, In their rosolvlng not
to doclde as yet, but wait nnd see what
might oerur. In the meantime the
boats pullod to tho westward, while
tho curcnt not them fast down In a
southerly direction.
Night enme on aud the bonis dropped
tho grapnels with which they had been
provided, nnd Philip wns glad to find
that tho eurront waa not nenr so strong
and tho grapnels hold both bantu and
raft. Covering themselves up with the
sparo sails with which they had provided thcmselvoN and setting n watch,
tho tired seamen were soon fast asleep.
"Had I not hotter remain In ono of
the boats " observed Krantx. "Hup-pcato save thcmsnlves, the boats
were to leave the raft."
"I have thought of that," replied
Philip, "and hnvo thorefore not allowed any provision or wator in Iho
boats; thoy will nut leave us for that
reason."
"True; I had forgotten that."
emu I n oil on wnloh. nnd
Krnnts
I'hlllp retired to tho repose which he
so tniirh needed. Amine met him with
open arum.
"I havo no fear, I'hlllp," aald she;
'
rather like thla wild, adventurous
change. We will go on shoro and
bulla our hut beneath tho cocoa trees
and I ahall repine when tho day eomoa
which hrliiKH succor nnd releases us
from our dosert hOc. What do I require but you?"
"We are In the hands of One above,
dear, who will act with us ns Ho
pleases. Wo have to be thankful Hint
It la no worse," replied Philip.
"Hut
now to rest, for I ahall soon be obi I cod
to watch."
(To ho continued.)
c.
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aarpent'a Venaiii IUmmUm.
A road party, comprising the usual
gang of from tlfty to sixty Kaffirs, waa
employed, says a writer In the london
Spectator, nn the construction of u
road In tho Tusgla valley. Natal, about
thirty or more yearn ago. In the
coiiisi of their work they eam upon
a huge atone whleh It was necessary to
remove, hut beneath It waa the home
of a Ian: black tnamba, well known
to the neighboring Inhabitants as being
very
venomous,
obi and, therefore,
1 he mi mba la the most deadly of the
Kcutli African aiinkcs, and the superintendent anticipated some trouble
over that rock. He offered n bribe for
the sunke'i. skin, and the gnng
"wow'd!" and sat down to "bemn
gwl" (take snuff I Hut a allm youth
sauntered forward and, amid the Jeers
and protestations of the real, deelnrod
hlmielf equal to the tank. He took
from hl neck what looked like a bit
It. swalof shriveled stlrk, chewed
lowed rome of It, spat out the rest on
his hands and proceeded to rub hla
glistering brown body and limbs all
oter. Then taking up his stiek and
chanting a song of dsllanee he advanced with great confidence and
awagger to the bowlder.
There he
routed up the mamba. whleh, In great
fury at being disturbed, bit him In the
lip. The toy look no notlee of the
bite, but btoke the snnke'a back with
hla stick nnfl. bringing It to hla master,
Baked for hla reward, obtaining whleh
be went lurk to hla work, nnd the
bite tit the reptile had no effeot upon
blw whatever. No bribe, not even
that of a eow (better lhaii any gold In
the eyes of a Itultlr) would Induce the
native to dlselose the teeret of his antidote, which, lie said, had been handed
down In hU family for generations.
The snake waa a very long one. nnd ao
old that It had a mane. It U a well-k- n
wn fact that certain of the Zulus
have antidotes for the more deadly
snake poisons, whleh they preserve a
a aeiret within their own famlllea.
VThlrli Maitn

To tiettroy Ubllnn Weoill,
IWna, Tax., Sept C At Inst n ma-

chine and romedy for destroying the
eotton weevil has been
IKMitlfferoiia
discovered, nnd Hon. I. U Itlohter of
t'ttero la the fortunnto Inventor and
discoverer. Hearing ot the remarkable auerean of Mr. Klehtor'n oxporl-montMr. II. N. lliinlltt, n cotton
planter of Hulnh, visited Cuoro for tho
purposo of Investigating nnd entlsfy-In- g
hlmsolf of tho neeurney and nue-ceof Hit reported oxperlmnita, and
lioto Is what he soya:
"I visited and Inspected Mr. llleh-ter'- a
llnld of eighteen nerea on which
tho poison haa been nppllod, and Mr.
Itlchler already ban n bale per aero
mnilo and will got n quarter of n bale
per acre more. I oould not. after closo
Inspection, find nny weevils or signs
of weovlla in this flold. Immediately
adjoining thla flold Ih another flold,
about eight acroa, owned by n negro,
which had not bean polnonod, nud will
not yield over one-ha- lf
n Imlo per acre.
'Iho two flelda wero planted nnd cultivated alike, hut In the last named
Held weovlla nro to be found. The
remedy properly applied with this
o
doatroya the weovll, tho bull
worm, tear worm, and nil other IiihccIh,
and only cost a 3 cents per iirre for
each application, go thoroughly convinced am I of tho auccoea of the remedy that I luvltod Mr. Itlohter to romo
nnd trout my Held, nnd In a week or
more I (inn spank more decidedly In
icgnrd to the experiment."
Mr, Illchtor la n tenant nnd so far
linn not bcou able to nut his mnehlno
pitied upon the market.
a,
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IVirr Mlimtlurt.
Aiisllu. Tox., Bopi. R. There seems
to lie some confusion na to tho number of ease of yellow fever In Now
Orlonns. Tho dlsimtchwt from thoro
atntr that thore are no cnane, tho two
patlenta having died.
Thla dope not appear lo bo con'a
sistent for tho rmiHon that Dr.
telegram roportod two cases,
one of which died nnd a telogrnm received nt 10 o'clock Saturday atatcd
that there waa a mild case, and nt 4
o'clock In tho evening a telegram was
received anylng that tho pnllont waa
dmid and that the nutopay waa positive.
The tnlogrnm did not rny what patient hud died, but gave tho inferuueo
that It wna iho "mild" case reported
In the morning.
Medlcnl
men any
that If the rnso wns mild In tho morning It would hnvo henn Impossible for
dentil to hnvo rcKultcd. an nutnpsy
performed and reports roach here hy
4 o'clock of tho
wimn iifternoon, nnd
thnl thorefore tho second death must
have been the case reported' with tho
llrat donth and that the mild enso reported Saturday la still coullned.
The Ural roporla were received from
quarantine
Inspectnrn
yesterday
morning. The only ono of Intoreat
was from the Inspector nt tho 8011th-cr- n
Pacific Snbluo river crossing, saying tho mail ngonta. Pullman conductors nnd porters wete transferred nt
New Iberia, the HoiihIoii inon returning lo HmiHton nnd tho New Orleans
men returning to New Orleans, nnd
that there la one passenger nt the
n
who will go to Uke Charles and
slay out tho ten days' detention.
New Orleans merchants
are exceedingly nnxlnua to open tho quarantine aa to freight, aa will bo scon
from Iho following mcflge received
hy Dr. Illiiut from thero:
In nccorilnuro with promise you
tnnde to me In Juno tilonso come to
New Orleans- Immediately to Judge of
our health situation for yonraolf.
Bon-chon-

1

r(a

.t

nny-Hiln-

sa

hcc-tlo-

4.---

eta-Ho-

llHrdemsii County

fair.

Quannh.. Tex., Sept. 4. Thn Hnrile-n's- u
County Pair and Heiinlon clrMed
llr fourth iinnnunl mooting I1010 Friday. The ciiitertiilumunl van ,t
fium atnrt lo finish, no nc.ldnntn
or eunfiirlon oocurrlng dur'iut (he fi ur
dn)h' of tho boat racing and iwboy
ahfw ever witnessed, cxjiptliK the
Dallas Fair, in Texas,
Thoro wvre
twenty. one cntriM In tho ropliin con"JOHIIPH KOHN.
health oomniltlce hoard or test, tholli wng vory during nnd tin.
usually good.
mio-cee- rf

-

"Chairman
trade."

lie Humph?) I.)iiiiiIii;.
Athena. Tex.. Sept. I. Dlalrlet court
waa called promptly at 10 o'clock
The Hat of grand Jurors waa
called and Judge Upaconili unlet wl Hie
sheriff to bring out the men charged
'I

yea-terda- y.

with the Humphries lynching to make

challenge, if they objected to any two
on the grand Jury,

Counsel for defense alntod that it
was not necewry to bring the prisoners out. na no challangaH would ho
made,
Judge UHoeemb than admlHlstorod
the oath, delivered hla eharge lit nn
Imprwtelve tone, and every word waa
listened to with unabated attention hy
the great crowd tlntt had aseemliled In
tho courthouse.

PlIAI'THH XXIV.
Night again terminated their tahara.
Walter Wellman. the leader of the
and the men retired to teat, the woatk-e- r
polar expedition that liears hla name,
etintlHHlng tine, with very little
haa nrrlved nt Hull, ling., from Nor
wind. Hy neaii the next day the raft
way.
He says the nxMlt!Hi would
wai MHHMlete; wnter and provisions
hnve been HttociaMful had Ida aealdaut
were safely slowed 011 board; a seen re
not happened. Tlila. ho aayit. stepped
and dry pJaee was lilted up for Amine
In the center of one portion : spare
further prograM for the pr taunt. Hi
New Oulnea.
least.
The anchor was dropped and the rope, aalhi and everything whleh eeuld
nail furled for the night: a drlasllNg prove useful. In rase of their being
rain came on the weather was thick, forced on shore, were put In. Muskets
Hrrluud) Hurl.
and watches were tallowed In overy and ammuNltloa were also prorlded.
ept. 8. Yesterday
Hlllslwro,
Tux..
part of the ship that they might Hot o and everything was ready, when the
afternoon Ham Jordan, a lad of 13.
surprised by the plrnia proas, for the men came aft and polntod out to I'hlllp
wna returning home on hla wheel"TTe
current ran past the ship at the rale that there waa pleaty of money on
wna run over hy a eeuulry wagon. Aa
of right or alne wiles aw boor, and board, which It was folly to leave,
In Dire DUtrtM.
thee vessels, if bid among the Islands, and that they wtehari to aarry aa muck
the thlld waa knocked senseless, he
Weaiy Wetklna-- "! ain't had noihln'
as they could away with them. Aa this
might sweep down upon them unper
tell who it was that ran over
tunot
"
sVictim "Yon
way that 10 aat fer two dayreived
Intimation was given In
him. Yesterday waa hone day hero
11 o clock at nlgbt
It k
whn made It evident they Intended r should old nie bet very name story just a and
It IA thought aome one returning
then, surely you
"Oh.
Philip who was in bed was awakened be compiled with. I'hlllp did nut reweek ago "
ran over him The child Is so
home
t.v
pore
fuse,
thought
li might be 4
but roltrd in his own mind wi uld help n
bloke at ain't bad
h"i'b he
Injured
Internally
unning alongside and he tar 1 that wash they artited at a piae noihln ter eat fer nine days." An- - rlously
about
rem hie bed md ran
lie fun 4 I whert he could xf r. ,e his amti nr. fwera.
the head and shoulders nnd little hop
it entertained fur hla recovery.
eoat-war-

Tellnw reirr gltiistlnn,
Houston, Tox., Sept. 4. Dr. Dlunl,
atnto health officer haa taken tho "lookout" ehnlr In tho Houston lighthouse
to wntoh the various
Inlets through
whleh yellow fever might possibly bo
brought Into tho ntnlc And ho Is
watehlng them to aeo Hint yellow fever
doea not get Into tho towns or cltlea of
Iko atnle. Yesterday afternoon nt the
tawlcr ho alntcd In reply to quostloaa
that ho did not think that Toxns was
In any danger through Importation of
the favor. He further nnld: "1 ifot a
telegram from Dr. Rouchun ot Now Or
leans, and ho said that he had no new
eases. That la entirely trustworthy,
but that doea not toll that thoy may nut
have n new on no nt nny momont. In,
fact I iiavo known It to bo tho cnaa
thoro that nbout throe week a nflor th.i
dlxoovery of tho first enso several ease
appeared about tho eamo tlmo, soon ta
l5 followed by on epidemic. Bueh waa
tho enso In Kninklln, Ui.. year before
laat. Tho truth la you can't tell
g
about what yellow fever will do.
"I think thoy muat hnvo two onsca
bealdea tho two deaths Hint have occurred thore. Thoso onsen don't nmount
ta much In thomsolvon and thoy can be
vory effectually Isolated. Thoeo who
died muat hnvo been nick uomo lime.
And how do you know how many people wore exposed to It during tho
of theso two ensoa? Dr. Houchnn,
through n tolcgrnm yesterdny. nskoij
io to oomo over Ihore. I nnsworeij
him that I could not corno ovor for a
Week, or mnybo two weeks.
"Tho rostrletlona by quarantining
on will remnln on
Throut't
freights and pnssengera properly cortl
tilled to can contlniio to come through
Now Orleans. Bhould the fovcr gel
worse thero tho rostrletlona will he
greater nnd I apprehend that through
freight will begin to ehnnge Ita routa
to as to nvold the risk of Its bslna
stopped.
"I ahall certainly try lo nvold work-In- g
a hardship on anybody or nny
n.
I fcol Hint Toxns will bo safe
under the present regulations.
:
"I ahall remain here two or throe
days nnd more If necoesnry:.
"The mnlla can come right along,
undor the obeorvnnco of regulations
about thorough fumigation:."
Jnchsonvllle. Ha., Bopt. A
Kny
West special saya: Much of tho
which so nnturally followed
the announcement that yellow fover
had broken out hero tins subsided, duo
largely lo the fact Hint Iho typo of tho
disease sreina to tno quite mild. Tho
announcement yesterday that an epidemic hnd been dcclnrcd did not add
greatly to the nlnrm. Kvery precaution la bolng made to confine (ho die-- :
ease to Key Wost. Two tuga havo been
employed to patrol tho harbor, and
no vessol la allowed In leave port without tho propor cortlfleuto. Dr. Porter,
atnto health officer, arrived on the
Mascot yesterday, and la busy ascertaining the alttintlon.
The atoamor
IjimpasflB sailed for New York carrying nearly 100 pnnHengcra, mostly
tinneellmnted persona who hnvo bcon
encouraged to lenvo.
Up to date thirty cases havo bcea
reported, with hut three deaths.

Nul fur
Vrl.
Aa
yet Iho
Auatlii. Tax., Kept.
faud commlKloner haa not put on tho
market the 1.300.000 nerea of laud recovered from railroads and other corporations. In the meantime, applications continue to pour In to lease this
land and also to purchase. Mr. Ilngan
Is determined not put this land on the
market until he haa Investigated Its
value and classify It accordingly.
There nie three contending parties nft-Ihls land, namely the large cattleman who lea (tea 100 aecttona
(21,000
sores) or more, (he small ranchman
who wants only twenty aeatlona. nnd
the actual aettler who wants t for
farming hut applies to purchase as
"dry grating" land ins toad of agricultural, which commands n higher
price:. Tho land commissioner Is also considering Hie merits of the arguments of (he three contending factions, who have 11 led their views with
him:.
Thla land Is located along the Hue
of the (tolveetou, Hitrrtahurg nud Ban
Antonio railway, mostly in lirewster
nnd Presidio ouuntlea:.
4.--
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Iron Imtutlry.
Jefferson. Tox.. Sept. 4. Mr. A. P.
Clalnee, general manager for the Jefferson Iron company, has started sixty
men cleaning and repairing the
e.
Ho Is also grading tho yarda,
preparatory to building thirty ovens
to meko the coal. These ovens nre
built of brick and will hold sixty lo
eighty tuna of cords of wood
each.
There will ho a demand soon for
brlrkmakera and brlckmasoua.
The
former operators ot the furnace burnt
In
coal
their
Hit woods. .nio Iho
fvr-nac-

UWf wit rut.

tMt In a Martht
Tex., Sept l. Henry Martin, a man 83 yean old, n devout spiritualist, an Ulnorant photographer,
and who nlwaya carried with him a divining rod, recently mado examinations nt the shell bonks near tho
mouth ot tho Sabine rlvor, and lator
long the head ot Snblno lako In
icaroh of LnfMto'a legendary trcniAiro.
On tho 2nd day ot this month ho loft
a fisherman's hut not far from Old
rlvor covo, to go to a farm house
about sis miles north, taking only his
divining rod nnd enough provisions
for a elnglo day, saying he would go
through tho marsh nnd oxamlno several shell mounds to bo found there
Tho marsh enno through which his
courso led Is olght to ten foot high,
and onco twenty feat from tho edgo
nothing local can b seen that might bo
tisod as a bonrlng, nnd tho sun Is the
only object by which to direct ono'a
courso when It Is visible Tho rcods
crow ns closo to gothor ns tho hair on
n man's head, and tho heat must havo
been Intonsa wbllo Martin .was In
thoro.
Ho novcr ronchod tho houso ho started for nor has ho bcon heard ot at any
other point. Ho wns a photographer
and left his Instrument, n tent nnd
olothlng bohlnd. Ho had been here
a Intervals for several years, was a
llttlo occenlrlc,
oncrgotlc, though
by no moans n strong man, nnd tho
Infcrcncn of thoso familiar with tho
dangor ntlondlng such n trip, Is Hint
ho got lost In tho tall cano nnd perished. Ho claimed to havo n sister
living In Chicago.
It. C. nu m icy was opening out a dry
kiln at tho Luchcr-Moor- o
Lumber company's mill yesterday afternoon when
ono of tho Immense doors, wetclilnir
boo pounds, foil upon him, forcing
blni to tho floor painfully It not dan
gerously wounding him. His most se
rious Injuries aro Internal nnd their
exact character cannot yet bo deter
mined.
At a mooting nt tho city school
board yestorday nftcrnoon nn order-wapassod deferring tho opening of
public nohools until Monday, Bopt, 18.
Thoy woro to hnvo slnrtcil on Sept. 4,
Nut on nccount of tho provnlcnco of
icnrlot fover tho bonrd of health
tho delay.
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Tlilrly-Tlil- nl

Infantry.

Ban Antonio, Tox., Sept. 1. Cnpt.
John K. Qrccn, who wna recently
n first lloutonanl, waa yesterInday transferred to thn thirty-thir- d
fantry with tho rank ot captain.
Dr. Fred Hadra. lato ot tho fifth Infantry In chnrgo ot tho yellow favor
camp nt Santiago, has returned to Ban
Antonio nnd reported nt onno to Col.
Infantry, to
Hero of tho thirty-thir- d
which he la assigned as assistant surgeon with tho rank ot captain.
Col. Ilnro yesterday
received Instructions to take tho thirty surplus
men ot his regiment to Manila and
thoro transfer them to tho thirty-sixt- h
regiment whluh Ocn. Oils Is

.aUK

Remanded to Jail.
Sherman, Tox., Bopt.
John Dotes, two colored youths were
Jailed Wcdnosdoy evening on warrants
out of Justlco llnrkor'a court, charging
them with the burglary ot tho residence ot Mrs. C. O. Itlloy. John Hates,
while undor warning stated that he
entered the hoiiho. but that his brother, Arthur Hates, knew nothing ot It
and wna not present. Arthur Hates
waa released and John, waiving tho
right of n prellmlnitry hearing, was
remanded to Jail.

Tho transport Nowport has arrived
at Manila.

rears

iif I'out May.

nonham, Tex., Sept. 1. The sudden
dlsappaeranre
at Nell llogora, 11 ros?
dent of Dodd City, In this ooiinty. Is a
.myslrey to every one bo far. Itrogers
rumo (o (his city Wednesday to do
some trading and he wna hero nearly
the whole day, and started home nbout
6:90 In tho afternoon, riding In n buggy. He has never been seen or heard
of slnee. His horse came home ywten
day morning without the buggy or
harneaa and hit friends at onee feared
that something had happened to him
and left on the way to this city to
his whereabouts. When they
reached Hols d'Are bottom, about hall
way between Dodd City and Uonham,
they found his buggy, together with
Iho harness, but there was no traeo at
the driver. They came an to this
etty and reported tho mysterious state
of affairs to ofllMra and tho oaso Is being Investigated. Some ore of thn
opinion that he waa the vlatlm of foul
play, hut that fact has not teen
proven.
Terrific Itsln Miami.
Wneo. Tox., Sept. I. A torrlfle ruin
storm aetompanled by thunder "ia
lightning passed aver tht elly yesterday afternoon. The rain came down
In torrents. Howling the streets and
doing considerable damage to the conduits which are being put down by
the telephone companies I.lghtnltif
struck In sewal places in tie city
but no report ot damage has been
made For a lew minutes thero waa a
rOMldtSOUU! fall of Krsat
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ARRESHAQUIS

Troops Meet a Dand of Elohty and
Have a floht.

ONE

SOLDIER

WAS

KILLED,

Cemmunlcstlom fccm.lhe Oalildo World
Off The Yoqali Ourned a Mile ef
Tcfeoraeti Petes.

Oi

y
Ilormoilllo, Max,, Sept. 1. A
ot volunteer wont out from her
yestorday mornlnR to Pltaya to Join
Col, Plonado's command
nml arrest
tho Yaquls who had destroyed tho telegraph lines to I'otntn. Tho troops
met a band of eighty Yaquls and a
ihnrt fight occurred In which ono soldier wan killed and the Moxloaus
routed, l'otam and Tnrrln, den. Torres' hcadquartors, have been entlroly
cut off from communication with tho
outaldo world for the last flvo days,
the Yaquls having burned n mllo of
telegraph poles.
Volunteers continue to arrlvo dally
In columns ot 100 or moro, and a heavily guarded paok train of mules Is kept
busy convoying now guns nnd ammunitions from tho launches at Modauo
to Torln. Many natives who occupy
huts near tho edge ot tho town have
becomo so alarmod that thoy carry
their beds In noar tho heart ot tho
pueblo to spend tho night.
(Jen. Luis Torres has suspondod hostilities until Octobor, when colder
weather wilt havo sot In and tho
troops will bo hotter able to take caro
ot themselves. Uy that tlmo there will
bo 3000 moro soldiers In tho field.
com-iwin-

II
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To Darclop Coal KMilt.
Now York, Sept 1. Former Sena-to- r
J. M. Preoler, who has been hero

sovcral wcoks endeavoring to Interest
eastern capitalists In tho dovolopment
ot somo 00,000 acres ot coal lands In
tho southwestern part of Palo Plnlo
county, loft for Toxas yesterday Ho
said ho wax well satisfied with tho results of his trip and that ho was confident that tho property, which ho retards as very valuable, will soon bo
devolopcd nnd becomo ns Important n
property an that which has bcon developed at Thurbor.
What Ponator
Prcsler has been particularly anxious
to arrango for Is tho construction ot
a railroad from some point on tho Waco and Albany to tho mlnos, which
would glvo tho output of tho proporty
a market In & section ot Texas In
which coal at present Is expensive,
both for railroads and Industrial enHo says tho coal fields
terprises.
which his people aro trying to develop
will at first furnish an output ot forty
cars ot coal a day and eventually a
much greater amount than that.
VolnnUars Arrl? Ins;.

Nlmraiicn and 0jt Itlm,
Washington, Sept, L Itogni ling th
report Innt the governments of Nicaragua nnd Hondtirhs havo formed a
secret alliance- against Costa Itlen, nnd
that arms nro being bought In flurops
and tho United State with n vlow to
the overthrow ot tho oxlstlng government. Minister Corroa ot Nicaragua,
yestordny authorized the following
statement:
"Tho governments of Nicaragua nnd
Costa lllon never havo been on hotter
terms than thoy nro nt present. Thora
Is n porfect understanding
botwoen
them, and It Is ot the friendliest character. As to tho reported nlllanco be
tween Honduras nnd Nicaragua, there
has been an nlllanco da facto for many
years past Thoy nro very good
friends nnd thoy havo no need for any
formal treaty alllaneo beyond tho da
facto understanding, which has long
existed. It Presldont Kolaya bus helTl
and also to the tour President Slorra
Is undoubtedly due to long continued
perwnnl nrqtinlntanco between them
nnd also to tho tour Prlesldcnt Slorra
has been making to points In Honduras near tho Nlcnraguan boundary.
Tho stittoniont that thorn Is any Joint
purpose to wrest from Costa Ttloa the
provlnro ot Gunnacaste Is of course
without foundation, as that province
was given by Nlraragua to Costa Itlca
over forty yoars ago whon thoy celebrated tho treaty fixing tho boundary
line, nnd slnco then thoro has nevor
been tho Hllghtost dispute botweon the
two countrlos ns to that province.
n
"It Is undoubtedly true that
has sent monoy to Europe because sho Is making many purchases
there, but nothing In tho wny of arms,
And ns to sending $26,000
to Now
York for nrms, much moro than that
haa been sent to New York, but It Is
to buy Nicaragua's telegraph and telephone lines nnd for mall equipments.
Wo aro not thinking ot war, but are
anxious for that pcaco which will assist In developing tho rich rosourcos
ot tho country."
-

Nlca-aragu-

Chilton

Trtt.llnj? Uoinpuny,

Francisco, Cnl., Sept. I. Tho
project of certain monoyed mon to organize a Chlmsc trading company to
control thu trade ot China line exulted
much comment among tho commorclnl
peoplo of this cPy, some nt whom
givo tho schou- - formed by Ho Yow,
the Cblnoiw consul goneral, their tin
niinlMod itpprowtl.
A moo ban bcon mndo to orjnnlii
tho company, which It Is understood
Is llborali bathed by tho Chinos i
In brief tho nronoslibi Is
that If p coiii'iny Is formed lu.o with
from $5,000,001) to $10 000,000 .npitnl It,
f run. Vie uiilnofo g.vorn-inon- t
can Rcc-irabout every ttullng, contracting
nnd commer.'lui irnicsslon It sees 01
to ask for.
To provent total annihilation ns a
nation, tho kingdom Is obliged to
n commercial alllaneo with eome
other strong nation and tho only
friendly government tins proved to be,
the United 8tatcs.
The Manufacturers and Producers'
association has appointed Its presldont, A. S, Harbaro, to act In tho matter nnd at a mooting of capitalists and,
business men It has been docldod to
prepare an address to bo sent to ovoryi
commercial body in the union settlnc
forth the advantages ot accepting tho
offer maCo virtually by tho Chinese
government.
Ban

ro

San Francisco, Cat., Sept, 1. At 9
oVlrwk yesterday morning tho 1388 oftho Idaho,
ficers and mon ot
first
North Dakota nnd first Wyoming
ot volunteer Infantry and a
hatallon of tho Wyoming light artillery who arrive- - yosterday from Manila, disembarked from tho transport
Grant nt the Folsom street wharf and
marched to tho Presidio, whero they
will remain In camp until mustered
There hnvo been over eighty applibut ot service. The roccptlon accorded cations for Contedorato pensions In
Uie returning voluntcors was hearty
Grayson county.
and noisy.
Tho cty ot HI Paso has put In the
W. A. McKeener was ovorcomo by
boat nt Palmer while picking cittm (Janiowell flro alarm system.
ts
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TruntporU Hall.
Washington, Sept. 1. don. Otis yesterday Informed the war department
ot the departure from Manila ot the
transport Para, In tho following dispatch;
14 omoern, 41
"Para sailed
enlisted, 934 discharged men, 6 civilians."
Otis
Another dispatch from Uen.
gives the dates of tho sailing ot the
transports now at Manila and whleh
will bring all the state volunteers In
(he Philippines to this country. The
cable mvsi
'Tartar sails Sept. 3; Pennsylvania
Sept. 5: Newport and Ohio Sept. 7."
The state volunteers remaining In
the Philippines In the order In which
they left San Francisco for Manila nro
Flrt Washington,fifty-fir-twentieth Kansas,
Iown, troop
third Tennessee,
batWyoming
cavalry,
first
Nevada
of
tery
It Is the policy ot tho war depart-'inen- t
to have the troops return In the
nniar In whloli they went, and these
volunteers probably will come on the
ships above nnmoti in me same oruer.
to-da- y,

st
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(llyiiiola Haiti.

Vlllofranche, France, Sept. 1. Admiral Dewey remained on board the
Olympla yesterday morning.
In tho brilliant sunshlno nnd with n
fresh breeze blowing, the preparations
for nailing commenced at 3:15 p. m.,
Mid when tho launehea woro hauled
up, Interested arowds on tho shore
watohod the preparations and admired
the aotlvlty ot the orew.
At .1:30 the malt orderly left the quay
with the latest malls, the anebors were
Imitated and at 4 o'clock sharp the
cruiser sailed out ot tho harbor for

aibraltnr.
The admiral says ho Is In perfect
health. II expects to stay at Gibraltar until Sept. 13. Ho expressed pleasure previous to his departure at his
stay here and dreads his eountrymen'a
reeeptlou. The admiral's visit hero
was the most Interesting in the history
of tho harbor.
Two moro deaths have been reported nt Orporto from tho bubonic plaguo.

M'LEAN NOMINATED
Selected

by

the Democrats of Ohio
for Governor.

EXCITING

SCENES

WITNESSED

tie Wis Nominated on the flnt Billot
Was Given an Ovation by lilt meads
On entering the IUIL

os--J

Znncsville, O., Aug. 31. Memorial
halt wan paoked when Hon, W. 8.
Thomas, chairman of tho Democratic
stato committee yesterday called tho
itato convention to order.
in tho opening prayer Iter. L. F.
Kearney, Gathotlo, prayed most earnestly for tho dellvuranco ot tho Filipinos from "tho brute-- forcu' now being Indicted upon thorn. Tho prnyor
was so radical nnd forolhlo throughout
tt'iat it brought foith rounds ot moat
vociferous applause.
Judgo
W. P. Moonoy,
temporary
chairman of tho convention, was then
Introduced and was rccelvel with n
great ovation.
After tho adoption ot the rules the
reports on credentials viero

Oral.
An order for
, Kansas City. Sept. 1.
yellow
100,000,000 feet ot southern
pine, the largest single sale In tho history of the lumber trade for use In
the eonstruotlon ot Cecil Rhodes' proposed Capt to Cairo road In Atrlea. Is

to-dn-

tract

ill

oto

The minority roport relate! only to
the Cuyahoga county and recommended tho seating of the Wilson delegation
Instead ot the Salem McKay delogalbs.
The most bitter spoeohos were made
on both sides, with yells from tho gul- lory at times about liars.
motion to lay tho minority report
on tho tablo was lost.
On motion to substltuto the minority
report for the majority report resulted 341 yeas, 389 nays. Tho result of
this ballot caused qutto a stir, as It
was tho first open test of strength.
Some McLonn mon voted "yea," al
though his managors woro trying to
lino up all ot their men ugalnst tho
minority report. All ot tho field
against McLean voted In tho affirma
tive.
Tho call ot countlea for nomination
of governor brought out tho names of
James A. Hlcc, (Jen. Isaac
R. Sherwood, ot Toledo, Col, James
Kllbourno ot Columbus, Hon. Chnrlos
N. Haskell of Ottawa, James 13. Seward of Mansfield and John I' McLean
of Clnclntiatl. When Dr. James A.
Norton, member ot congress from tho
Tho towns of Uayamo and Caguas,
Tldln district arose to present tho In tho district oi San Juan, suffered
name of Mr. McLoan, thoro was a great greatly.
Four deaths occurred at
demonstration, which wan mot by hiss- Caguas.
The large towns ot Maya-guoes.
Camuy and Agundllla, on the
Dr. Norton replied to both demonwest coast, nnd Fujndo, on tho oast,
strations and especially to "tho threuts suffered very lltLe from tho
hurricane
and abuso" In tho preceding speech of
The property loss on the Island will,
Oen. Warner, who presented tho name
amount to many millions of dollars.
ot Col. Kllbourno In n most vigorous
Tho coffco and orungi crops havo bcon
speech.
McLean was nominated on tho first entirely ruined, and all other crops
havo suffered greatly.
ballot by the following vote:
In many ot tho towns and village
McLean 403
Kllbourno 237, Hasfood supplies havo boon exhausted,
all
6G,
kell
Illco 29
Sherwood 27, Honnd desplto tho tact that tho govward 25 and Lontz 0.
There was such a demonstration to- ernor general and post commanders
ward the closo ot the ballot that tho nre doing all In their power to supply
secretary had great difficulty In mak- food, It Is very probablo that many
ing himself heard. He had announced deaths from starvation will occur.
the vote of only tho two loadng can('mill Aittrrtltlnc Hctimif.
didates when a motion was mndo and
Washington,
Aug. 31 Census bureau
carried to make tho nomination unanimous. The convention then took a officials havo dlrcovercd that advertisements arc being printed nnd cried to
recess until 4 p. m.
On reassembling every poeslblo ef- the effect that 60,000 consus onumera-tur- n
nre wanted, without examination,
fort was made to nominate Col. Jnmos
Kllbourno for llcutonant governor, but and that full particulars could bo hnd
after n doron eloec personal friends by forwarding money to the address
had withdrawn his nnmo mid declared given. The schema Is denounced by
that Col Kllbourno would decline, this Director Morrlam, and steps will he
effort was abandoned.
Mr. McLean wns given a musing taken to stop the circulation of adovation when ho enteral tho hall dur- vertisements, which Hro likely to Impute upon tiiocrcdulouH.
ing theto proceedings.
I'rralilrnt'a t'rurln mutton.
Cur Mown Up.
Havana, Aug. 31. Gov. Uon. Ilrooke
Cleveland, O., Aug. 31. A combina- has received the following proolama-tlti- u
tion car on tho Wilson avenue lino
from the president:
was blown up by n powerful uxploslvo
llxecutlvo Mansion, Aug. 17. To the
between Seovlllo und Qulney .treets people ot Cuba:
The dlsorgunlzetl
There were six rendition ot your Island, resulting
last night nt 9:30.
passengers on board, five of whom sus- from the war, unci the absence ot any
The other pas- generally recognised authority aside
tained broken Iges.
sengers and the crew of the ear
from the temporary military control
caped without Injury.
The oxpinsiott of tho 1'nlted Stntee, have made it
oamu with such force that it lifted tho ntwassary that the United States
follow the restoration nt order
oar entirely off the troek, destroying should
und eaeeful Industry by giving Ita
the trucks nnd demolishing thu flour- assistance and supervision to tho
steps by which you will proing. Tho ear fell ugaln on the tracks
and lu sueh a way as to Imprison tktt ceed to the MtiaUllihmcBt of bh ef
system of
As
Injured and now frantic passengers. nfective
preliminary step lu the performanee
They were reseued by the crew of the of this duty, I have directed that a
ear. The roport of the explosion was census of the people ot Cuba be taken,
heard on the public square, three and have appointed competent and
The Injured disinterested citizens ot Cuba as enumiles from the scene.
merators and supervisors.
It Is ImL,
Mrs.
Hehroeder, loft leg portant for tho proper arrangement of
are:
left leg your new government that the Inbroken; Mies ikhroeder,
broken; It. P. Schultx, right leg bro- formation sought shall be fully and
ken; Mrs. It. P. Heli u Itx. right knee ncruratoly given, and I request that by
broken; unknown man who was every moans In your power you aid
taken away In a carriage had his leg tbe officers appointed lu the performbroken. There Is no clew to the per- ance ot their duties.
petrators ot the outrage.
WILLIAM M'KINLKY.
or
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Tti Ilreyfua Trial.
(Jliargad Will) Wliltrndliplnf.
Itennes, Sept. 1. When the court-marti- al
la
Aug. 31. George II.
Tampa,
ot Capt. Dreyfus was resumed Durham, Hart Smith. John Webb, Oa-r- y
this morning MaJ. Dubreull took the
Smith, Horaee Tupper, Harry
stand. On Aug. 33 MaJ. Dubreull told Horse and Madison iiarber. who were
a story of Dreyfus meeting a German arretted Saturday night on wai rants
attacho at the house nt ono ilodson. charging them with whlteeapplng
ot Dubreull
The
Postmaster Crum, were yesterday reaid to have been consummated.
severely
on
his
reputation and leased on bonds ranging from $1004)
dealers
to the Star, lumber
y
ho produced documents to prove to $1000.
A preliminary hearing will
and railway officials Interested underPoststand that negotiations an endM and ' that he was an honorable man A wit- - be held at Peik next Monday.
that tweuy wl.Jr along several Toms neti, then deposed to seeing Dreyfus at master ( rum. who was. so badly btat- and Louisiana railroads are under con-- 1 J tho Gorman mammvers lu Alsace,
I so, U ls9prov.Bg.
the order
to

lllf I.aiubr

Many Mill TVra Lint.
Washington, Aug. 81 ttorrespotu
donco from San Juan do Porto Itleo,
under dato ot Aug. 17. imysi A majority of tho larger towns und oIIIm
of Porto Itleo In tho path ot tho great
hurricane havo been beard from, ana
the reports show that tto ruin, devastation nnd loss ot llfo occasions"
by wind and wntor nro muoh greater
than nt first supposed.
MaJ. John Olom, chief quartermaster
ot tho department, who has vlslltd a
number ot tho stricken cities, estimates that at least lfiOO peoplo havo
boon killed by falling houses and flying timbers, or drowned, end that 3000
hnvo been injured.
At Ponce 2C0 bodies hnvo beon
buried, and it 'a certain that tho cotr-pllist !n and around the city will
nggrsgato 400.
In Areolbo 200 bodies havo been recovered, and 700 persons nro missing.
It is thought thnt several hundred
bodl a wore swopt out to sen.
IteporU from tho towuw made by
post comraandora to tho adjutant general ot tho department nro ns follows!
Humaooa, 89 dead and 300 wounded.
Cayoy. 34 dead aud tho town entlroly
destroyed,
Albonlto, 3 dead.
Ynbucoa, best ostlmato obtainable
places tho numbor of dead at 176. The
town contained a population ot only
2C00, and not a houso or wall Is left
standing,
Arroyo, nil houses were blown down
by tho hurricane, nnd a few hours la-tthe town was flooded with water
to a depth ot ten foot. Sixteen people
woro known io havo been drownd, and
It is probablo that many others perished.
aunynma, all buildings, with tho exception of tho groat cathedral, woro
unroofed aud othorwlse damaged; 30
peoplo woro killed.
Juana Diaz, flvo drowned.
Nnguabo, town supposed to havo.
beon entirely destroyed,
Jayua, halt t- -e town swept away by
tho river Mamcass; thirty reported
dead.
e,
Other towns lu tho path ot tho
from which Incomploto reports
by nutlvo carriers hnvo bon rccolved,
and at which loss of llfo has occurred,
are:
Pas Piodrns, Jttncas, TruJIIlo,
Alto, Ilaja, Ysabella, Mantuibo,
Lures, Hattllo, Clales, Yau-c(luanlca, Pattllas, Utuado,

sue-eMl-
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Pine Illtiff, Ark.. Aug. 31. A firm In
this elty yesterday secured a $94,009
contract from the St. Franels levee
dlstrlot to aid In the construction of
a levee along the Mississippi river, In
Crittenden county. They will employ
fifty teams and wagons nnd seventy-liv- e
laborers, and will oommenea
operations next week. Clarkson. on
the line ot the Kansas City. Pittsburg
and Quit road, will be nearest tho bate
ot their operations.

PASTURE

AND PAflMi

Drown county reports plenty of con
and hay.
Jones county's corn orop is said tc
be Immense.
Dry grass anuses fear ot prairie fires
In many counties.
Illco harvesting Is tinder full head
way In Jefferson county.
Dangerflcld has organized n fruit and
vrgctahlo growers' association.
Tho drouth badly Injured apple In
the vicinity of Dotilson.
Tho National Fnrmors' congrost
moots at Ilon'on, Mass., Oat. 3.
Mexican June corn Is standing the
dtouth well In Midland county.
F. O. Parry purchased ton horses foi
the government In Hunnolls eounty.
Ono farmer near Hush Springs, I. T.,
lost eighteen out of thirty head ot oat-ti-

e.

It Is stated that In one Toxas county
cotton has shed everything except the
mortgages on IL
Jnincfl Poppers, tho well known
Klmbh eounty stockman, sold 100 3t
and up for $3700.
Col. W. - Illock ot McKnvett bought
fiom I. Moore ot Mountain Homo 1000
goats nt $1.08.
Thrco watermelons, welghtng respectively 82, 77 and 72 pounds, were
taken to Vernon.
Ponloy county farmers have about
finished harvesting their hay. Millet
turned out excellent.
Payne & Johnson of San Angnlo sold
to Frank Ilussoll n registered Hero-for- d
bull calf for $lt0.
Strong compctlton among buyers,
forced cotton seed nt Kerens, Navarro
county, up to $9.7S per tun.
Gins nt Corsleann aro dally visited
by persons anxious to ere tho ginning
of round lap cotton hales.
Fatal effects of hlsokleg are reported
from portions of the Indian Territory,
particularly among tho calves.
Interest lu Angora goat raising Is
Increasing In tho west nnd southwest
portions ot tho I.ono Star state.
The elxtoputh annual fair at the
(limdalupo Stock and Fnlr association
will be held at Segttln Oct. 19, 20 nnd
I-

21.

Commissioner Holmes of the United
States agricultural department Is In
tho stato looking after cotton prospects.
Childress county farmers havo put
up thlH season tho largest crop ot for-ar- u
and bread stuff over ralsod In that
county.
The Leon county Fruit nnd Vegetable Growers' association Is making
preparations to. plant scvoral hundred
acres next year.
One hundred nnd eight degrees wns
more than many hogs noar Hush
Springs, I. T.i could stand, and many
fatalities havu occurred.
A Little Kock statistician estimates
that Arkansas' cotton crop on tho uplands Is damaged by the drouth 60 per
cent aud on tbe bottom lands 30 per
cent.
James MoKane of Kaufman county
has closed n contract with a Terrell
llrni to deliver them 4000 bushels ot
Irish potatoes that have been raised
b him this season.
Jon James has purchased tho entire
stock of cattle owned by Cyrus James,
the C. J. brand, nt $20 per head, calves
The rattla aro near
not counted.
Carlsbad, N. M.
A number of llrazos county farmers
wilt plant alfalfa next year. P. IS.
Mutiny, n farmer of that county, haa
secured satlsfsotury results and will
Increase his acreage.
Despite dry weathor a Ilonhnm Indy
Is suiaessfiilly growing two eucalyptus

and one pepper tree from California, a
royal ponclnnn from Florid und n
cupe Jasmlno from south Texns.
Four thousand cnttle belonging to
Hwlft ft Co. broko away from the cowboys near III Iteno, O. T., on the looking Glass pasture. Thoy ran into a
canyon, piling on each other, nnd fifty
were killed.
It Is stated that all the Irrigated
farms and gardous In the vicinity ot
Waoo are looking fresh and vigorous.
e,
The gardeners are selling fresh
pears, beans, tomatoes and green
corn at fair prices, with a ready sale.
A soaking rain descended on Guthrie, O. T , on the 24th ult., and the
thermometer feel twenty degrees.
The law whleh transfers to the
Texas state school fund tho 1,200,000
acres ot land recovered ream the rail
road companies has guno into effect.
but as It has not been elasetfled Com
missioner Itengan will sell i.t tho former prlcea until Dec. 1 next.
Cattlemen ot the Pecoa valley and
other ranges In New Mexico aro advocating a lease tar Thoy olaltn that
It will not only benefit the territory In
a flnanstsl way, but will also be an
to the itattlemen to moke
improvements.
Oraham k Son ot Kentucky, who
possess a large raneh In the Panhandle, nro said to be negotiating for the
celebrated Cbisum raneh, north of
Carlsbad. N. M. This has the reputation ot being one ot the finest ranch
properties lu the Union.
let-tue-

Work at Ilia Storm.
vTneo. Tex., Bopt, 2. The storm
whleh paeecil over this city Thursday

afternoon did considerable damage to
the HHith and west for twenty miles.
In tho vicinity ot Hewitt, about eight,
mlltM distant, a terrific fall ot hall literally stripped patches and fields ot
onttun of Its loaves, limbs, squares,
bolls and blooms. There Is n numbor
of stnlks ot cotton nt tho Provldont
National bank, which were brought to
tho city by Mr. Watt, whleh show to
somn extent the damage done to the
growing plant.
Aftor passing over tho city tho
storm inereased In violence until It be
camo a hurricane. Tho first damage
dono wns two houses blown off tholr
blocks two miles otitsldo tho city limits. Ono was occupied by Mr. Jim
Moore, but unfortunately, his family
were absent, and oscaped Injury, but
nearly everything In tho houso was
broken. Two families, Williams brothers, occupied tho noxt houso, and Uiey,
too, miraculously escaped. From thoro
on toward the northwest tho hall began to fall and cotton fields In tho
path nre nlmoct ruined. Sovornl houses
wcro struck by lightning near Lorcna.
The barn of Mr. Sam Oliver was burned, with 1200 bales ot hay. The
at Hewitt nro about as follows.
W. I). Chnpumn'fl barn destrnyod by
lightning; tho residences ot Dr. II. A.
Phillips, W. IS. Cooper, John It'.choy
and lien Cooksey blown from tholr
blocks; tho top ot John llurroughs'
barn blown Into a neighbor's Mold, an
unoccupied houso blown several feet
away; Smith & Hnecd'n genoral
damaged by wind and
water; Charles Kvans' now houso, not
completed, demolished; Mrs. Sleeper's
barn blown to pieces.
Some tcamstors coming to the city
tell their experiences with tho storm.
Mr. Rmmet Norman of Moody was
cnught ncr Hewitt and his heavy
freight wngon, drawn by four mulos,
was overturned. He says his llfo was
saved by holding tho spring seat over
hln head whllo tho hall beat down upon him. Ills mules fared very badly,
at tholr Imckn plainly show the effects
ot tho hall. Mr. Pryor ot Moody waa
near Mr. Norman, and his wagon, too,
wns blown ovor. Ho was wrapped up
In the wagon sheet, and says that kept
blm from trcozlng to death. A young
mini who was with Mr. Pryor nays ho
held a water bucket ovor his head to
keep tho ball from beating htm to
death. All these gentlemen, with others who wcro In tho hnllstorm, say It
was blocks of Ico that enme down upon
thorn. As n proof ot tholr statements,
very largo nnd irregular hailstones
were found In their wagons after they
arrived in tho city. The n.in sny they
almost froze while working In righting
the wagons whleh had beon turned
cos-urIII-

otor.
A Mr. Heard, who enmo In Thursday
night from Ixironn, fourteen miles distant, says when he struck the country
whore the hall had passod through ho
thought he would frcoze.

OOlcrra Inttallrtt,

Fort Worth, Tex.. Sept.

2. At the
Masonic lodga room Inst night tbe
offlcers recently soloctcd at the annual
election ot Tarrant chapter No, 8,
Order ot the Kastorn Star, wero Installed.
The following aro tho elective officers for tho ensuing year:
H.
II. Kollor,, worthy patron; Mrs. It. T.
Grnhe, assistant matron; Mrs. George
W. Hons, conductress;
Mrs, Laura
Schultx, nsslstant conductress;
Mrs.
!.nuru Ulsor, kecretary;
Sam Moore,
treasurer.
i

The hollor In n bowl factory at Cope
nilsli, Mltih., oxploded, killing three
men.
i
Out III Throat.
Houston, Tox., Sept. 2. Joe Munson

onlorod, was cut to death Thursday
af tot noon. A razor was drawn across
Ms throat, nnd but for the spinal column his hoad would have been cut
off. The keen blade wont through to
thn bono In tho Hack part ot the neck
It wns done between 10 nnd 11 o'clock
lit a negro saloon and gaming-hous- e
at
the corner ot Milam street and Pralrlo
avenue, and soon after It waa dono
a lively chase took place that resulted
In the arrest of fltarkey Collins,
Munson died in three or four
minutes. Instantly after the deadly
stroke Collins ran out ot the saloon
on the Milam street side to Congress
to Main, to Franklin and thence west
to Hanks' barber
shop
under the
Ha was chased
Hutohlns
houso.
through thero Into tbe court behind
the hotel nnd was In the attitude of
hiding under a stairway when caught
by Deputy Sheriff Hob Maes.
col-e-ie-

Arthur Stewart, a brakeman. was se
vetely hurt at Tyler.
Kluckiutu Unraij.
Ilrownwood, I. T., Sept. 3. A smoke
supposed to bo ot a prairie fire was
seen nearly all Thursday
afternoon
southwest ot town, probably ten ar
twelve miles. The stockmen, in this
section are very uneasy In this regard
now, as the grass was never more rank
than nt present aud the long continue I
dry weather has made It extremely
dry. Should a fire break out and get
welt started It w uld bo very bard to
put out and much damage would nee
cwarlly result,
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sur-

vey of the Southern Industrial hllua-tlnnn tnkon last week by the Manufacturers' ltoeord. shows n condition of activity and prosperity without n imrnllel In that section. In that
orery Industry Is crowded to the utmost. While the phfhumenal prosperity In Iron and coal nttraeta the
greatest nttentlon, tho luinbor busl-noe- s
Is equally ah crowdwl and prosperous, phosphate mining Is being
tmslied ns never before, with good
prospects Hint tho development of
this Industry will enable tho Houth
practically to monopollxo thn world's
phosphate roek trade;
copper nul
sine mines nre being oponml up on n
large sen to; cotton mill building goos
on without n sign of lotup, nnd established mills continue their record of
heavy profits; water powers, whose
onorglos
wasted
have
heretofore
served no good purpose, nro being
utilized, nnd at n dozen or more
points great power plant nro being
equipped to furnish fro i S00O to
mora horso power. Southern railroads nro showing great gains In
tholr earnings, nnd with tho coming
of the rot ton crop nnd the tmmouse
Increase In conl nnd Iron trafllc ns tho
furnaces now being repaired go Into
blast, end the oonstnnt ontnrgemont
of tho luinbor truirtc under the pressing demand. It Is n question whether
the railroads will not bo blocked for
lark of rolling stock before the ond
of tho year.
from ItiHtnoko. whore another furnace nnd rolling mill will go Into operation undor thn miHiilcos of Philadelphia cnpltnl. on down through
Southwest Virginia and Mast Tennessee, where the greatest activity prevails In pushing railroad construction and opening ore mines to ford
the many furnatea nearly ready to
blow In, to lllrmtugbam. the renter
of the Iran region of the Houth. there
Is it pressing demand for labor, and
while Alabamn operator are seeking
everywhere for miners and dny
Tounossoe phosphate, people
have agents In Alabama bidding for
men tn mine phosphate mrk, In tho
brown ore region, which strotches
from Hhelliy, Alii., through the Aniils
ton district to Cedsrtnwn and
ore
(In., ninny Impnrtnnt
discoveries nro being made, nnd n
number of companies nro being organized tn operate In thnl legion. At
Oeoigittown, B. C lumber mills to
cut from S00.000 to 400.000 foot u day
nre hlng built, nnd In conuuatlnii
wharf, while tho
therewith it 1000-fosamn people aro proojetlui: u railroad
from that port through it grout tfinbcr
lection In thn direction of wnstern
North Carolina.
Ho per Is from the lending Iron centers In the country show un change
In the general upward tendency of
Iron and steel. Theio seems to he a
settled feeling among buyers that tn
provide for their future wanta thoy
must secure the Iron now for long delivery at prevailing prices, more or
tees r am Ion being exercised about
these long d si I very wales. Tho
eorrosnonUent of the Man
ufacturers' Record says there Is no
excitement In the merket anil no
anxiety ronrernliig salts, ss the buyers are doing nil the courting, mid
the furnaces nre considering nil their
pleas anil uwnrdlng Iron a wording
Tho
to the I r weight and Influence
fact that additional furnaces will In
time blow In haa had no effect of un
Injurious character on price
Among the evidences of the expansion of the textile Industry during
tho week. It la noted Hint the llognnn-MilManufacturing company, of
On., will award next wqk
a contract for the construction of n
cotton duck mill In which will be In
stalled 8000 Nplndlcs.

u.

MU.LA.Nli7 Posh

Elaborate ('reparations arc Being
Made to licccivc Him.

M

OF BVRMVWMDnC.

Town lets nt Anlmore, I. T., will be
laid off anil Mild nt once,
Shipping basinets In many of tho
Southern ports Is Increasing.
TIib Insular commission has completed the code for Porto Moo.
It Is said the Arkansas railway will
surely go through Damni. I. T.
The lowor part of the town of Oft-r.Is Inrecled with yellow fever.
The residents of James Nelms, rat
utd at 11 tWO, burned at Ardinure, I. T.
An unknown young man was run
over and killed by n train near Davis,
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Mai Surrendered,

nl

I. T.

Kverythlng Is reported quiet at
and the oQlelals warklnR harms-nlousl-

a.
y.

The $10,000 Charier Oak stake nt
Hartford, Conn., was won by
Vincent.
Pig Iron stilt continue to bo 'ho
trading line In the nttsntlnn of the
Iron trade.
Kansas' corn crop till year will be
far In excess of any heretofore grown
In that state.
Whlln resisting arrest at Hhukaha
(he mnbdl's two sons woro klllod by
Ilrltlsh troops.
Tom White gnl tho decision In a
twenty-roun- d
bout with Henry Lyons
at Dubuque. In.
Albert Onlden and Purrsan Iloekl
wpre drownod while sailing In Hempstead bay, H.
The Order of Hallway conductors
has Instituted n dlrtslOH alJIeuth
I. T.
The CM ties exclusion at will prob-nbl- y
result In Mmo of Dewey's men
not bolng ul lowed to land nt New
York.
Joe Hlstnor. 10 years old, was
drowned near Iako Charles. La., by
the rn pairing of n boat, entiled by n
squall.
Tho Rtoamor Blr 0. H. Tllley. n
Pnnndlnn vesaal. was burned off Pnlr-por- t.
O.
Ios 100,000. Tho crow

Puerto Plata. Hopt. . In the exportation of the wily arrival of Oett. Jlml-ue- z
elaborate
irmrnttoua nro being
made to glvo lilm n brilliant reception.
The enthusiasm Is universal and the
people nro anxiously nwnltng tils advent up an the arena. It Is believed
that he will urrlvo here by n speclnl
trnu early
Honor Yitsqiiez. a
train early
Heuor Vusquex. a
delegate of the provisional government, arrival here yesterday evening
ut the head of a deputation of seven,
whose presence will add eclat to the
reception.
News from (Itinbln nnnounroh tho
surrender of (Ion. Plchurdo, governor
of Monte Chrlstl, who wna encamped
nenr MIlHlobo. In the hills, with Infantry and nrltller). oiuloflvortng to
sustain the fallen government o(
to-da-y.

O

Cape Hntlsn, I Inltl. Hopt. S. Tho
stoainer (leorgus Crolse, with Jlmliioz'e
party on board, reuchod Ilnrneou Honda)-, thn Dominican i evolutionary lender expecting to take imesnge theru for
Han Domluxo. The expedition, however, wns detained. Jlinluoz was
to find his jmrty Jailed and no
order for their release could be obtained. The wire being down. It waa
ImiKMwIble to enmmunleule with
Jlmlnei was greatly disappointed, and sold lie had positive nasurancc
from (Jen. Wood that there would Iw
no dimeulty In procuring their release.
Jlmliit loft yesterday afternoon and
will laud on Dominican soil at Puerto
PIiiIh
whero ho iintlelimte
un
ciithualastlr reception. Houee It Is Iris
liitontloii to proceed to Hnntlnog de Ins
Cnbnllero. tho lurgost Inland town of
Hanto Domingo.
Capo llutleii. Hopt. 5. (Ion. Jtittti
.11 nil
Alabamn In securing n number of
in, tho revolutionary tisplr-an- t.
now Industrlnl
urrlved hero yeatcrdny nftornoon
ontnrprlios
and Inon tin. stenmur (iwirgos Crolse from
creasing tho output of some rIio
Ilnrncoa, accompanied by his son nnd
has.
t,
sovonil friends.
Carl Cntnoron wns arrested nt
In the course of u brief Interview
I. T nnd carried to Atulm to
to n charge of slander preferred (leu. .limine, mid that his plans were
progressing favorably, and that the
bv jn. woman.
Uwirgo
Crolse would sail for Puertu
Gov. Oreen Mc.Cortnln of tho Choctaw nation will attempt tn hnvo tho Plata, whoto he Intends to rest n day or
striking coal minors In the Choetitw wo before continuing his Jour.Nty to
hu capital of Santo Domingo.
nation expelled.
Plate Attorney Jno Johnson
bns
NltllllUNl HlMlk.
been Indletml by the grand Jury of
llNllfux. N. 8.. Hopt. B.- -A
BHltlMMt
Prott county. Arkansas, charged with was mink last night near the
mouth
of
dismissing n blind tiger ease.
llHllfnx lmrlHir nnd several liven were
thirty-firsregiment
t
The
United lost, the vlctlma ull belonging to tutft
Slates volunteer Infantry, loft Cincin- city. There were eleven persons In tho
nati for Han Francisco, from whore boat and four were saved. The meat
they will nmbark for the Philippines. whs lifted out of Its Htepplug by
k
New Orleans, Mobile,
Hnvnnnnh, Miuall of wind, and when It fell Imck
Charleston nnd other southern sea- Into Its pocket It punched it liolo In the
ports nro receiving u i;oodly quantity bottom of the boat. musing her to sink
of cotton. It Is being bnled nnd ship- In a few minutes. Those drowned nre:
Hubert Davidson, plumber, wife mid
ped to Kuropo.
News from Limn. Peru, Is to the ef three unuierrlod sisters; V. Hamilton,
fect that netlvo recrultnlg Is going on employed In the city clerk s oniee;
hi that country nnd tho govornme-.- t John K. Iluncock. a stenmlltter In the
continues to sand troops to tho Inte- employ of Fumes. Wlthoy ft Co. Only
one body hits boon recovered.
rior.
Acting Governor Jenkins hns Issued
Another itpjienl has boon iiimlo to the
n proclnmntlun declaring Pimen City,
,,Ul" ,,0rl
K,e Urtimti
O. T.. a city of the first olnss nnd ordering nn election for city oflleors in
the 14th.
NrrliHi llUorUn.
ul (HlirMlUr.
American Intercut In tho Trnnsvnnl
Havana, Sopl. I. There were dlsor
(MbrolUrJent. 5.Tke 1'i.ttJ Htate.
to prevail on the
nre endeavoring
(don Hunilny evsntnf? a nuaualmeou In
I lilted
to
wlUi einletr OlyMpia. with Aomirnl Dewey connection with a meeting enlled to
Htate
Orent tlrltnln In demanding Justice for on board, whleh arrived here at I:t8 protest against Mayor Hyatt. Htouus
yesterday morning, fired the usual
the IMtlandors.
e
were throwu, some damage to build-lug- s
In honor of the garrison and the
was done and a riot was barely
In a fight at like City. Ark., Nee compliment
was
Taker struck Marlon Johnson ever the teries on Hhore returned b the bat- atertnl. A number of prominent Cuand the Ilrltlsh battle- tis us. among there the marquis of Ban-l- a
head with a stave, InMetlHg a (aUl ship
Devastation
Admiral Dewey i
KiD-lanu Oen. Ijtcret, were preswound. Johnson's brother attempted slightly
lnllpoftd t present and In ent. Iji l.itela publlsbsd ysoterday an
to pretent Coker's escape, and was
tends l) live
hor during bis slay Item from the eastern part of the
tatiixd fatally.
here. Mr. Horatio I.. Hnrairue, fnltcd
asserting that the colored popuTwo men were killed and four eth- Ktatee consul at (llhraliar
and an old lation it lends to be board In the event
ers injured by the wreck of a freight frlt-nof Admiral Dewey, warmly weltrain on the MImmhiH. Kansas and comed him. At noon the American of the Independence of Cuba, as the
colore, lee dors claim that their rare
Texas railway two wiles south of rornmander landed, the UlUrlei
aralu
did moot of the nghilHg and lias been
Kne Kan. The aeeMeot was oaHeed en luting
With the second battalion unfairly treated. In the country disbv the giving wry of a bridge.
or the (Itbreltar guartis In aticudao.
tricts of Puerto Principe and Hantiugo
At cording to reports from Johaunes-bur- g Admiral Dewey drove In the rerrlag
de Cuba colored clubs have been formthe burghers are everywhere ex- of (ten. Mr Itobert llidlunb. the gov ed to promote the theory that to i:.e
hanging Martins for Mausers. A eraor and romHMHder-ln-rbief- .
to the victors belong the spoils and a slate
heavy load of ammunition. Including Milsee for the purpose of tylHg (Jon.
haa been itrotmrod with Oualtberto Co?00 Mauser, baa arrived at JohannesIUoIumIi an oaVlal rlolt. The Olywpla
met, a mubttto. as president. Demlerlo
burg from the Netherlands.
It would It eioortod to sail Hept. II direct for CastlllH, a white man as vies preset-den- t
appear that the burghers are felly
New York. The crew of the warship
and Qulntln BoHdsra. a bhtek, ns
are nil well.
for war at a speody rat.
vommnnder-lH-ehle- f
at the army.
Replying to the latest propositions
TnMMttl HlltMlhiH.
rf the Ilrltlsh secretary of state for
iiliuuiie of Veimr. llntHKl.
the t atonies, M. Chamberlain, the govlsMMlo.
ett. I. Amid a crowd afl Darlen, (In., font. I.-- In
the sunerioi
ernment of the Transvaal has notified sohMIcUhk dleontchea frow South Af court yesterday in the riot trials Judw
Mm that It will adhere to lt laleet of- rice. ragnriiM the TmNsvaal aituatlon
eabroohe granted a change of rouuc
fer and will most positively make It Is still Impoeible to any exneUy what in the case or John Delogal. lid Dele-ga- t
In the matter. hna happened. It scums erMeot. howno (urtber
and Marlam Deisgal. for the murThe Wrtnls ol the Oreot llrtUlM ex ever, that President Krngor hna with- -' der of Iepiity Hhorln' Townsond. The
position at Marl's Court. IouIoh, de-- i drawn the Ave year frnnehlao. which casee will I mi tried In staling haw roun-lided oa account of the recent asaa-daiwas dependent oh (treat llrttaln'a ac-at a special term of the court, to asto close sgatMet womom the Kif-fl- r eepUMce of posotlds conditions regard-- semble nest week. During the day two
Knaal. peopled by SM African na- Dig eniernlnty. and has made some sort blocks of Uve of the rioters were tried,
tive, who deptet seenes of savage life of temporizing suggestions regarding ' with the result that s even were
j
la couueetlon with the expoiltlwu.
and three acquitted.
ten for ewe.
our-pris-
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tenrtu rraclsrostlen,
llavnnn, Hept. 4 Tho conaonstis ol

EXCITED.

opinion In Hnvann regarding tho census proclamation can now bo ascerWar In South Africa Is Expected ai tained with n reasonable degree of accuracy. When tho proclamation wns
Any Time.
nrat mndo known nil elements wcro
apparently satisfied. Now the only
ones who npponr to glvo It full
nro Cuban ofJlee holders. They
BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL.
any that lb resolution Is the work of a
mastor bend nnd ought to satisfy everybody. The Independents sny thnt
Bankruptcy anl Starvation are Starlno the President MoICInley
should have made
People In the face-MInhabltaati
somo dcolnrntlon recording nbsoluto Inere leaving.
dependence for Cubn. Those who favor nn American proteetoralo consider
thnt tho proclamation docs not offor
findon, Sept. 4, Tho Johannes- gunrnntcoa to property and tho Invoat-o- r.
burg correspondent of tho Dnlly Mall,
Tho annexationists assert that the
who pnlntn n gloomy nnd pitiable
o
of tho condition of things there, proclamation tells llternllv
spectlng President MoKlnloy's purpose,
snys:
uuu mm no ono is nny wiser regarding
"It Is nhnost a oase of nhsoluto
tho future of the Island Ihnn beforo.
nnd pnnlo.
Iluslncna In pnrnl-Izethe prices of fool stuffs nre rap- They, however, bellova thnt tho
Is Inclined to mlmit h.
idly rising, hnlf tho houses nro empty
: .
. . .
.
...
I.
nnd tho othora nro tennted by people uiuury Willi ii wotllil 1)0 impoKlblo "'i
to turn over tho rolns to the
who do not pny rent, tho landlords
bolng glnd enough to havo them ns Cubnns without prcolpltntlng civil wnr.
occupants to Insure some sort of pro- Tho malcontents thoso who abuse
everything, no mnttcr what, that In
tection to tho property.
"The tonslon has reached the snap- dono by tho present ndmlnlatrntlon-obj- oet
to the proclnmntlon on general
ping point. Hankruptcy nnd starvation nro storing peoplo In tho face principles.
Kvery American nrrtclat iiiini. u ,i.
Another fortnight of susoensn wilt
suit In n complete commercial
col plomntlo nnd thinks thcro Is nothing
lapse Tho banks nro thronged with to be worried nboiit.
Ln Pntrln, commenting upon the
people anxious to withdraw thnlr cold
and tho rnllwnys nro
of aon. Lee. Hint It would bo
besieged
by
wlso to keep the United fltntcs troops
those who wish to get nwny.
"Humor fixes the number of war- hero to safogunrd tho Intcrcslj of
rants Issiiod nt
Amcrlcnns nnd foreigners, says that
Including tho
of all tho loadora of the ho does not wish nn American prolec-torntnewspnpors. Mr. Monoynonnv. editor
but merely protection for tho
of the Htnr, It Is reported, has ovnded foreigner.
tho detectives sent to arrest him and
The Ilrltlsh stonmer Houth Camhas succeeded In crossing the bor bria. Capl. Morgan, from
Iialtlmoro.
der."
Aug. 0, for Hnvann with conl.
hns not
tonriun. Hept. i. All tho sneelal arrived. Yesterday Mr. (Irimth.
Ilrlt(llaiwtcliofi to the London morning pa lsh acting consul
general, roeelvod nn,
pers rrom Houth Afrlen Indlcnto that Inquiry from Lloyd's
homo oftleo, Iiu-dw- i.
the carraspandonlM have got the Imnnklng If anything hud yot boon
pression that tho reply of tho Trans- reimrtwl of tho vossol.
It
bellovoil
vaal government to Mr. Chamber-Iain'- s hero thnt she was lost iiurimr n,. .
MU
VJ'
n
latest note will bo nn Imnor- - conl htirrlrano.
tlnout rejection of tho suggested con
ference nt Capo Town nnd n threat
lleHlh llitliirurcrtl.
to withdraw the. flve-yofranchise
City
of
Mealco, Hept. 4.
offor.
of the
hostile
Tho correspondent, of the Times nt
Iudl atlR 111 Mm
Newcastle, Natal, confirms tho hollar Hniithorn part of Yucntnn hnvo up.
of Its Johannesburg
correspondent. pnnrod tn towns In tho Ililtlsh colony
Mr. Moneypenny, that nggrosslvo no- of llollzo. pretending to wish to purchase cloth, but It Is bollovcd thoy
tion Is Imminent.
nro trying to obtain nrmn nnd
A special dispatch from Johannestho hiiIo of which to them
burg say a It In understood that the
la prohibited by tho colonial nulhorl-Ilechnnto ngnliiHt Mr. Pnkemnti, odltor
The Iiidlnns say they wnnt nothof the Transvaal I.oudor, who wits aring of tho Moxlcniia ami will not pay
rested on Haliinluy, will bo rcducod
taxes on ngundlctito nnd other profrom sedition to contravention of the
ducts:
Mnny Indians who nro tired
preen law.
of fighting the Moxlcnn troops nnd
Mr. Iloskln, tho proprietor of the want pence
Intro descried tho hostlloj
Transrunl Leader, Is chairman of the and dispersed through
tho (Iiintomnlnn
Ultlandors' council nnd president of provlnco of Poten
nnd nlso Ilellzc.
the Johannesburg
chamber of
Tho hostile have boon tepiforccd liy
large numbers of escaped peons or
servants on plantations In Yucntnn.
l'orrl l lrri.
Timber culling has boen suspended on
Little llock, Ark., Hopt. 4. Disss-troti- s nccoimt of the hostllo attitude of tho
forest tires aro raging In the Chun Hnutn Cruz Indians, mid thero la
southern portion of Calhoun county. much distress among men formorly
Already great daningo hns been done actively oinjiloyod In mahogany and
nnd unless ruin conies soon tho loss precious woods business, nnd hunwill bo Incalculable.
Kitrmorn nre dreds of Jamaican negroes nro returnworking night and dny to save their ing homo, fearing to stay In tho forproperty nnd many havo bocomo sick ests anil run the risk of being capfrom exhaustion. Bevcrnl hnvo been tured by tho Indians, who nro fierce
prostrated from hoot while fighting nnd cruel and given to torturing prisflro. The tiros havo devastated n large oners. Tho Guatemalan Indians disarea In
Ounohlta vnlley nnd
s trust tho hostllo Mexican Indiana nnd
ol .end of stook hnvo boon driv- refine to receive their refugees In their
en from their pasturage. The loea to villages. It Ibdlzo can pretcnt
the
stockmen Is very henvy. A largo num- smuggling of nrms nnd nmmiinttlon to
ber of men have boen making nnd oonl-In- g (he Moxlcnn Indians In revolt, the
up staves In tho Jungles, nnd much flgjit win not bo kopt up, hut this Is
difficult.
of tholr properly has been burned.
nl
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"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Lash"
A fiuHy
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pood httUh cbMrub!e through putt Mood,
cts but one ptrton in lin hu putt Hood,
tht ether nine should purify the blood
tvfA Hood" m SttspAtSl. Then they un
uugn first, liul tndtll the time, for
r
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Mnrtlnlque Women

rorlin.

At the ngo of ft or 10 tho woman porter of Martinique can carry a heavy
basket or trny containing n weight of
from twenty-flv- o
to thirty pounds. Bho
then begins to go on long peddllnB
Journeys with her mother, oldor sister
or responsible femnlo rrlend. wntklrig
bnreroot ns mnny ns nrtcen miles n
dny. At 13 she Is vigorous nnd tough
ns n mountain pony, nnd, llko moat
mountnln-bre- d
women, alio Is comely.
Sho rnrrlcs now upon hor head n trny
nnd burden of from 120 to 1C0 pounds,
earning less than thirty shillings a1
month by traveling fifty mites n day
nn nn Itinerant seller. Forty or fifty
miles n dny. nlwnyn bearing n burden
of over 100 pounds for atones are
added na the trny Is emptied of merchandise, to mnlntnln tho customnry
weight 'nnd this for nn Income of n
franc n dnyl Out of this franc she has
food nnd sleeping quarters to procure,
nnd bar clothes to get. Twenty francs
n year will keen her In clothes.
A brief chlmcso nnd n slight calico
robo constltuto hor traveling nppnrcl.
On her bead she wenrs a soft toche, oi
pad. upon which tho tnlt (tray) Is
placed, flhs wears no shoes; she needs
none. Tho soles of hor foot aro toughened to something llko India rubber,
feeling no asperities of surfneo, bidding deflnnco to tho sharpest flint J.
Hor food Is slmplo llvo sous n dny for
bread or biscuit, a fow sous for ragout,
n few sous for nomo cheap liquor to
mix with her drinking wntor; pcrhnns
fifteen sous In nil. Her sleeping quarters might be expected to bring hor
dnlly oxponscs up to n franc; nevertheless, such In hor ability to ccono'
tnlze thnt she not only manages to
live on her Income (which scorns
but nctunlly snves enough
to set herself up In somo nlmplo business when her youth nnd physical
powers decline.
ThiiUMttiU

III
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JIt.

Thomas Squires of Madison, HI.,
rho celebrated bin 21st birthday
rccolvod yoatorday n patrimony
of $.1347 In ensb from bra guardian,
Dr. C. H. Yourco. of Mndlson. Tho
mouoy. which hns boon hold In trust
by Dr. Yourco for n number or yenrs,
In nn Inhorltnnro from tho youth'e
griMidfnthor, Pnmuel Pqulrcs, ono ol
tho most prominent farmera ot Madl-jo- n
county. Young Rqulrcs accompanied. Dr. Yourco want to 1'Mwnrdsvllle,
whore n settlement wns effected by tin
county Judge, who paid Squires bis Inheritance In jr bills. After nillng hit,
poebnts with greenbacks, flqulrcn put
the remainder In tho crown of hJs hal
and placed It on hln head. Prom
ho took n train for St
Ixiiils, nnd whllo soarchlng for n saft
deposit vault In the dry ft gust ol
wind blew the lint from hln hood.
Tho crisp green notos fluttered oul
nnd literally enrpoted tho nonr-b- y
paving. Fortunately young Squlroa
his prosenco of mind, npd In
plncu of trying to rooovo his lint, hnstt
ly picked up his money. Ho lost only
a few bills,
Krl-Ai-

Knoltlrii ntarrli
lirnplilly ajtcrnwllng the old style starch-t- .
litlKir,
lave mouoy und make
It mm
eollnn and cutTn look like now, All grocers
ell It; Urge pnukiwa 10o.
There Is no problem equal to nn
ing tooth.

ach-

When most men tell n funny story,
they have to laugh thcmsolvoa to show
the point.

thou-sand-

,
Ilerumm
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. f Vostor-da- y
llfty-tw- o
Herman socleltus of this
city, with 100 guests from outside
points, celebrated Oerman day In nr.
cordanee with an eJaborate programme
that included a magnlftcent street (teredo In the forenoon of SO00 members
of the various Oerman soelstles anil
In which were tunny floats deacrlpUve
of great events In American history In
which nerman-Anterlcahuire taken
part.
Dr. I). ICIebelmer, president of the
Clnclnnalt College of Music, was the
Oerman orator of the day In aa elaborate address at tlermanla park, where
MM people gathered. He pointed to
the growing interest In Uerwan day
oslehratlons ns Indicating not a laek
of loyally oti the part ef the aerman
eltlsensblp of tbs country to American institutions, but rather to
love or the fatherland that
lias always stimulated tho Oermnn-America- n
citizen to love with it deeper
deration the country of Ills adoption.
Oli-limle-

lo

NlHlemenl Drnlril,

Washington, Hept. 4. The htntcmcnt
that llenr Admiral Watson, commanding tho United Htates naval force nt
Manila, has asked to bo relieved ut his
commit ml berauso of his 111 health. Is
denied In oMclal circles here. He has
not. It Is stated, made nny such
and although a numlier of
a
have been received from him
recently no reference to the condition
of his health has been made by hint.
Philadelphia.
a., Sept. 4. Commander Wlualow. of Hear Admiral
Hampsou's staff. In speaking of the
rear admiralty, denied that the admiral Is to be relieved of the command
of the North Atlantic squadron at his
own request. Tho com manner nald
that Admiral ha hi peon is enjojlng
good health and that he wauln to stay
with the squadron.
telo-grain-

Ihe Uer policeman who recently
aeeaultett nn American colored matt
after the latter had reported him for
abusive language, was found guilty
and lined
1.

Amihrrtitry Orltlinitluii.
Tlmtirr Yif llusler.
Now York, Sept. 4. The sixtieth nn
Omaha. Neb., dept. 4. A special
from Dead wood. 8. I)., says: A fierce nlversary of the birth or Henry (leorge
Umber fire Is raging about (en miles was relobraled yesterday afternoon nt
south of this phtee and throatonlng a the Oram! Central Palace under the
wide extent of country. It broke out auspices ef the Manhattan Hlngle Tax
some time Haturday night, sad every- cl'iti. About n thousand persons were
thing le dry as tinder and a sale Is present. Including representative or a
Mesblowing from the south. The situation number of labor organizations.
Is very
riotis. Peuple here turned sages of approval and encouragement
ut from this .tt lnlty to fight the fire, were received and rend Irom the single
but thus far
have met with taxers nt Ilurfulo, who. It was anKnglewood. on the Uur nounced, were holding n similar
little sun-esilngton railway, is threatened.
1
s

s

y,

The debilitating drains and
tltti barges whuh weaken so

many women are cause4 by Caof the distinctly feminine
organs. The sufferer may call
her trouble Louchorrboea, or
Weakness, or l'omalo Disease or
some other name, but the real
trouble Is catarrh of the female
organs and nothing cUo.
Pc-r- u
na radically nnd permanently cures this and all otbci
forms of Catarrh. It Is a positive
specific for (amnio troubles
caused by catarrh of the delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to
women. It alwaysoures if used
porilitcntly. It is prompt and
certain,

tarrh

Tho microbes

that oaute rhllls and

rer nuu iiimnria
through mucous

enter tue system
membranes made
porous by catarrh.
heals
the mucous numbranes and prevents the entrance of malarial
germs, thus preventing and curing
these affections
a

.

THE PARLOR SALOON.

LOCAL .

Ouirdalupo School,

THIJ FI.NI1ST IN THO liNTIItn
OP NliW HUXICO.
lUgulnr icrvlcci nt tho Methodist
church tomorrow.
(Imnd Opening by Conwny & Camp
Fresh oystcra every week at (laro-blo- 'si
In the New Wuesttioff lllock.
10c per down.
This
afternoon tho fine new saloon,
Ilufo TIiodim. who was aliot by
most
tho
oxpenslvo and Rorgeous In
linprovo.
to
continues
will open Its doors to
southwest,
tin
Ohas. Uallard of itoswoll has accept- tho puutlc. Tho placo oau only bo aped n lloutonancy In tho 11th cnralry.
preciated by nn nctual visit.
Tno
Joo Hernal the export bit and spur building itself Is tho finest In CurlHbad,
maker returned from his trip wcit built of the lino nativo llmo rock with
init night.
all Btirfacos exposed to view in tho
Ananias Green Jr., sold hli quarter very best stylo of rango work; nnd
tccUon ho recently proved up on to blnuk murtar.
The front Is ono
jtd Haas IhlH wcok.
crystal surface In heavy pinto
Dyeing und oleantng of all kinds gluts. Insldo tho doors to tho loft
done promptly at Swunson's, opposito stands u massive safe, alongside of
which Is tho proprietor's lino roll top
tho lllddick rcsldonco.
mahogany desk with n similar desk on
Tho tonnla court li attracting good tho right tor customers who desire to
amusecrowds and furnlihea plenty of
wrlto letters or transact business. The
ments for lovers of tho gamo.
bar Is tho grandest of Its kind, nothT W, L. Hughes returnod Monday ing liner being found on Fifth nvontio
from Itoswell, at wldoh point he will Now York. At oach end of tho buck
shortly open a barber shop.
bnr stands two masAlvn Ico ohosts
Judgo Freeman mndo n Hying trip some ten tout high by four feet square,
thls week to the northern pnrt of tho all covered by heavy pinto mirrors aud
territory on legal business,
Tho back
built of lino tnahoguny.
Tho first of tho week every trnln had bar is n most gorgeous affair, tho great
on board from (Wo to twonty cadets, pluto mirror extending almost to tho
enrouto to tho military Instltuto at colling und tor about slxtueu feet in
length. Tho mahognny oaso in which
Itoawoll.
Is kept tho Uuest case goodK of all
smiles
put
night
A heavy rain last
on cowmon as big as watermelons. If kinds to bo had Is In lUolf n wonder,
tho rains keep on tho rango will be In containing as It doos Immonso quanti
ties of every Imnglnnblo kind of cholco
good condition beforo winter.
wines nnd liquors of ovory description,
Martin Kelly, of Illllsboro, N. M., n tho lender of which Is tho rcnouued J,
spent
a
military
the
Institute,
cadot of
S. Searcy brand, recommended
by tho
couploof days this week visiting 17. S.
marino hospital surgeons who
mute.
Lnverty,
room
his
Trunk
use no other liquors.
Uoorgo Williams, tho old tlmo owner
Tho barrels of liquors extend on nno
of tho W T ranch who spont tho punt side of tho building nnd nro enclosed
ten days with Wm. Witt on tho ranch, by a high grating inudo tor tho pur
left for his Missouri home Thursday.
pose, many thousituds of gallons uro
Robertson's wagon scales hnvo beon, kept lu stock und sold In bulk or by
Tho control portion of tho
(luring tho past fow days, placed on rotall
Hx8 timbers with u, heavy stono fojjnda. groat room, which is 136 feet long, Is
"tlonput in by Mr. ilcslng and P.d occupied by flno new billiard und pool
Wilson;
tables where a pleasant hour may be
Hpout wiui ns mucn sniuuaciion unu
1. L. Webber, representing tho Kl
quiet as In u parlor at home.
Paso Herald, tho best afternoon paper
Adjoining this room are tho wlno
1n tho southwost, spent a couplo, of rooms, etc., where business nion en
of days in town this week in tho In- gaged In important transactions may
terest nf his papor.
rotlro to concludo important deals and
Olln II. Itagsdaie, tho popular clerk bo uudlsturbod.
Thu store rooms
of Joyce, Fruit & Co., Itoswoll, passed further on are tilled to ovor flowing
through Thursday morning
with tho choicest goods In the lino
homo from New York.'wlioro ho wont that monoy will buy.
to purchase goous ror ins urm.
Tho Parlor will mnko tho famous
Ooorgo Duncan, former town recor Schlltz beer a loader, tho members of
der, writes from Alamogordo and that great brewing company having
sends tho prlco of ft year's current done so much for our beautiful llttlo
'Carlsbad news. Ooorgo is in tho urn- - city.
Mr. Conway, who owns uoveral fine
ploy of II. it, Pierce, mo morcnani
prlnco of Alamogordo.
saloons In Texas, has found tho ell
mate of Carlsbad ugrccs with him but.
Mrs. W. J. Harbor entertained tho
tor
than any other and on account of
Ladles Homo Mission society of tho- his
hoalth has decided' to make this
of
Mothodist church Tuosdujr afternoon
headquarters.
Mr. Camp, ono of
his
Itofreshmonta were
lit tlila wuok.
City of Tocos' most genial
our
sister
very
nerved and' tho afternoon was
business nion, Iioh becoino associated
pleasantly and prolltably spont.
with Mr. "Conway and will bo on hand
A ilnojlnt of surroys, buggies and. to entertain friends nud patrons. It
1.
T. l - .
I
I
1
t L
N. McCarthy, tho gonial follow who
popdluf
nnd
harness
Murray,
tho
lat
has for some time conducted u table nt
carriago dealer. Mr. Murray keeps n too
central, win navo ennrgo or n sun
'ill and couipluto lino or nil kinds of
liar business with Conway & Camp ut
uldlery goods and vohlcles, also does tho Parlor, whore ho hopes to meet his
ull kinds of repairing. Tho business many friends.
is ouo which should bo oncourngud tor
Too much credit ouuuot bo given
it draws bUBlncss to tho town, no cow tho ontorprlsu nnd good will of tho
man wishing to buy a' saddle, bit or Milwaukee people who, during the dull
bpur unloss ho hus u comploto lino to times tor this town, havo eroctod ut
irfiooso from.
Mr. Murray's carriage great oxponso tho grand doublo build
Htock is comploto and contains a lino
ing und finished It in the highest stylu
of tho fluest turnouts In tlib whole
It is to bo hoped tho Milwaukee pooplo
country.
may bo encouraged to Invest inoro in
0. M. Jllolr has opened his short or tho town nnd that this is only the ,irst
dor restaurant In tho bakory build step toward general prosperity. Muua
ind; which has been thoroughly
nor Uoetx has been untiring In his ef.
und Axed' up In llrst class forts to socuro u substontlnl und line
style, Mr. Hlotr Is an old tlmo hotel appearing structure nnd nobly has ho
man, having been connected with some succeeded, ns ovory foutuni from the
6t tho boat hotels In tho land, nnd It is flno cumont sidewalk to tho duruhlo
tliiiillnn tn miv will rntillllf'.t ft hllllHO metal root aud beaded steel colling
second to none. Meals will bo served testify.
lit all ho urn day or night nnd you can
Tom Ketclium Never Drank.
get what you want cooked In ttny stylo
Ketchum Is reported to bo ralTom
Anil ut inoduruto rates. Mr. lilulr will
also conduct a bakery in connection lying. His recovery seems to be cerCarlsbad- - has tain nud Is attributed by thephysloluus
his rostuurauU
K" llh
eating to the faut that never in his life hus He
ng been in need of n llrst-clas- s
meal
could touched a drop of nluohollc liquor und
u
, house, where
K bo had 'at a mode rati) cost, nnd now even rofustd' alcoholic stimulants after
flint such a pluoe hus been opuued the tho nperatlou nf amputating his arm
Qiiihknt prodleU, prosperity tor Mr.
nitilr.
i'fio report that tho outlaws, Franks
Snd McUlnnl, wcro In town n couplo
previous ttrtlio light at Link's
of
pa hip, nus turned out an error for tho
two iffoiV. Mctllmils nne Franks, wero
Boofi at Old Hurry's ranch thirty miles
northeast of Itoawoll by a man who
stayed there the night of tho 13th. Ho
morning
teen them pass the ranch-thi)f tho lUh about sun tho and afterwards rodo oti und overtook thotn at
rjr near Codar
tiorso ranch fhlChav'os county twenty-Cv- o
miles southeast of Old Hurry's- -,
and rodo with (hem to tho
F horse
camp, urrlvlug- at uboril 2 p. in. the
Tim-RITOK-
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Hillside Dairy Farm,- BLIM
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Kood-sminr-

aU

polnt-WUllngh- am'a
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14th.

Mediants and Franks

irtoyed

thoro until tho afttrnoou of tlitr IDth,
leaving toward Itisk's, arriving about
dusk und Mcdlunl wus captured by
Sheriff Stewart unci post a the morning
of thu lfith. Thus It will bo seen that
lhe artlea teen In town oould not
be the outlaws, for the night they
were supposed to be In town they
apent at tho -- F borso dump with Hen
Jiakeri JUob Honley and others.
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Fresh Cream, nilknnd Butter Deliver- ed to All Parts of the Glty.
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Spootal Oows for Invalids
and Chlldron.
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cowh nioM ooii HiHusTmiHii uniu) flrJHiisiiv

ron balk

at all timhb.

INBFEOTION

INVITED'

cATTLit
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School Books
AND

SUPPLIES

A (list
Doc Iteed

AT THE

Eddy Drug Go's Drug; Store.
Eclipse and
Star.

Windmills!

Galvanized Iron Cisterns built to ordor.
tllvo us n call and get our prloos,

The Members Dissatisfied With the
Treatment Received.
Tho (Ira department Is now a thing
of tho past, that orgoulxutlon having
held u "hot tlmo1' meeting ut tho city
hall Wednesday evening, tormutattd
tho following for the consideration of
tho city dads and adjourned forevor:
TO Tllfc MAYOK ANII UuAUDOKTltt'S-

-

tkhh, Town ok Caju.sijau:

Ghntlkjikn:

Owing to tho fact that you hnvo
taken it upon yoursolvos to move tho
apparatus of thu flro dopartmont with
out consulting or notifying any of its
olllcers or members; that you havo
provided Insulllclent protection for tho

apparatus; that you huvo neglected to
repair tho hydrants and havo tuken no

nor. Mr. Vest politely told tho outfit
to keep nil tho monoy and that ho
would havo none of It under any clr
cumstuuees, Tho Midland puoplo nro
among tho bent in tho west, but thoy
wero unfortunate with this season's
carnival and it is probable wilt never
pull off another becauso ot tho palpa
bly unfair decision In tho most Important feature, the roping contest. It Is
with rcgrot tho Cuhiiknt states theso
facts, for wu had hopod tho Carnival
would bu a great success. Among the
pooplo who attended from Carlsbad
were Mr. and Mrs. Joo James, Miss
Jennie James, Mr. nud Mrs. 1), W
(lorhart, Will and Clavo Merchant, J
F. Mnthoson, Tom Vest, ltd Tonor,; J
O. Cameron, Jim Scunluu, Jim Drown
Ilorcco Williams, Frank Ilarflold, Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. Kipling, McCarthy,
Mr. und Miss Demurest, (lity K. Hon
sou,

undupproved.

Therefore, Tho olllcers und mem
Tho following bills wore read nnd
bers of tho Carlsbad flro department approved:
do hereby resign our ofllces und mom.
(loo. .Mollllwi
820.00
bershlp in said organization, returning
10,00
l.T. (Ulinore
to your custody the upparatiis, oto.,
(1. G. Cameron
1.50
pertaining thereto.
F. 11. Osborno
10.08
This action Is taken lu vlow of thu
31,00
Keck Vuiighu
fact that thu department was
1,00
W. U. Urown
nt tbo earnest request ut your
520.20
A. N. Pratt
mayor who, with other members of
COO
7. F. lllackmoro
tho board, assured tho department of
(0.00
Dick Wicker
every possible umslstutioo, Iliiutioliil and
COO
II. Angoll
otherwise, which support has been reCOO
J. K. Lnvorty
fused the organization.
CO
J. L. Humphrey
CAItlJIIIAU FlItK Ulil'AUTMiyiT.
1). D.UIurk
4.75
Uy Ciiah.Tayi.ok,
Un motion u committee composed u
Secretory pro torn.
Angoll, Jtzell nnd Hmersou wus up
pointed to repair olty hall and movo
tho bell tower.
R. A. n. Call Meeting.
Signet Chapter It. A. M. will moot
this (Saturday) ovenlug for work. All
mombers uro requosted to bo present.
All visiting companions uru Invited to
W. (1. Hiiown,
attend.
11. P.

The Carnival at Midland is denounced by all who uttanded from Curkbud

So

Co

Wicker
Hafllold & Control!
J M Pnrduo
.10.90

CWLowls
W A Kerr
D It ilnrkoy

J

M

J

K Lavurty

Siimmoy

T F Hlackmore

notion on tho recommendations em
bodied in our report to you six months
ago, and thereby loavliig tho depart
Town Hoard.
ment In n helpless condition In cuso of
Tho town board ot trustees mot
flro; nnd realizing tho Impossibility of Monday evening,
Presonti
M. J
molutalnliig an olltclont organization Murray, mayor; T. A. Jizoll and W
without tho actlvo support of you, tho II. Augoll, trustees.
executive heud of tho citizens of tho
Ileport on moving oalabooso road

town:

W it Owati
Pat Mlddlotou
J It Moans

Dr Whloher

Tracy & McEwan.
PIRU DEPARTMENT DI5UAND5.

W F Cachrnu
Pap Mlddlutnn
Ned Sbnltuck
Dolph
II W IIom
J C DoMoaa

Jno llradford

Tin and Galvanized
. . . Iron Work.

Hob (loedeke, brothor of Mrs. Trov
Windham, who was In tho employ of
Joe Nash and Jim ltaymer along In
the 80's, was In town this week, tho
llrst time In ten years.
Hob holds
forth at lsoe at praMttt.
CP. Cochran, brother of Asesor
Coebruti, relHreed Wednesday from
Porto Illeo. Pilney aays the ollmate is
superb, though the opportunities for
business are poor, the Island being
thickly populated with an element el
mllar to our mitlve ot New Mexico
Word ooiniM Irom Seven ftlvers by
W. 1C. Hlllyur that u preacher iiamed
Leu Turknett hus been performing
mlruules In that neighborhood during
the past fow weeks. Sinners who hav
resisted for yours huvo been thorougli
ly uruied, their eye opened to neu
und profitable plana of salvation. Tim
ugh
dead Irnve beeu oaused to
by what forao Mr. Illllyer suyeth not
una the prwieher has been doing
good buslneac

as a hold up, pure and simple.
Tho
balloon aseuslon did not occur and the
sharks of ull kinds were nuineroiis
Hut the moat exusperutlng feature nf
thH wholti proceeding was the out.
mgeously unfair decision In the roping
oontest. Tho entries In this oonUwt
wero Tom Vest, Huster Gardner, Jack
Heard, Joo Duncan, Chas. llortou aud
I). Herrluglon. Tom Vest roped his
steor und tted it in loss tlmo by odds
than any other and the Judge who ox
amlned the steer told Tom it was well
tied. Tom took oft his rope und went
In to get his money, 8(00 balng the
prize, lmagluo his surprise, however,
when one of the Judges said his steer
rolled over aud waa not properly tied
K. il. l)4k will mn ply yeu with One
und auggMlad that the 8(00 b divided melons simi vvgAtaWMs wntsti for nu nag
between Tom Vest und Duster Gard. : an.
rUe-tho-

S, T, Bitting. Banker.
t.nsfiatir.7

Canuraii,
A

Knw Nli

u tt

Convral ISnnklnax
Done.

tSufeinusB,

ItteMttajninilalMd
ma T CMta.intcwier
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ONE BRAVE MAN.
Stimrt Firm Wlilta)
1'iitlrr I'lrr.
A batlnllgn of volimieer Infanf'r
wnn drilling In u Held when a rcgliHani
of regular cnralry rode by. Tbo
uol of the cavalry Imlltd his men .td
wntuh tho viiluuteers. nud, Kotljua
Into ooiivcrantlnn with the colonel of
the latter, he filtlelsml iholr drill tin
favorably,
ihelr want oC
Ntciidtiipss. Thu volmiiwr colonel was!
n lliiiva ft'lliiw. nud he viiml hotly, ' ifj
mini nro na nlwidy ns any rcglineut ofl

Ami Hip

Urnon lit

tk

oxpi-clHlt-

regiilarH."
"I dn not think no," retorted the orv
nlrj nmti. "nud If ou'll draw your una
In order to receive canary I'll prove?

It"

The ahnllmi.Te wan netopled, and tho
cnvnlryinoiL rharKed down upon til a
oOIzpu soldlura, who awaited thorn it)
II M)
100 tho usual way. Now. regular cnTnlryj
2 50 onu chaivo to within n row root oc
ovuu luchiHi u f lufniiitT ul full trillion
1 00
nnd than at thu word of ponnnnuil pull
i 00
up short. Tho volunteer, howevur,
1 00
l(Mt their nervu when thuy aaw thd
no litiRt hor
thundering down uima
4 CO tlirui nnd sIiowIub tv sIrii nf stopping
2 CO when a fow ynrds off. Thoy fled, nil
2 00 but ouo uiiiii, who ramaliied on hlfl
hiipo, with bayonet loVuled.
1 00
Ills colonel, ouragMl nt tho otliora'
5 ffl
fllplit, nppitNiPlKHl tho horo nnd, tnp'
C 00
plug him ou tho bade, cried! "You lira
1 00
th only braro man In tho regiment'
1 00 You Htiirned to run."
"Vim, air," gasped tho horo, "I lxi(4
2 60
1 00 my fut attirk lu n hole, nr t stiouldti'tJ
wultud."-Kpa- ro
Moinuuts.
80 havo
1
60,
DIk AiiImiiiIk ill Luna Abo.
2 00
Most ot the glcuiitlc nulmiilH of ppo
CO
lottluil.onis bidoused to spdolus whlcM
1 00
huvo ciuupletely vanished, and of thosd
2 00 which have living reprcwontatlvos It la
to say ndiother thoy havo uik
1 00 dlllk-til-t
5 00 ilrrKouo a truu chnnco of nlzo ofl
If CO

ItMllnrdln

1) L Kemp
Joyce, Prult

Well Casing and Piping.

en-rou- te

1

11 111

n. imvAvr.
I'roprlttor.

Die pooplo In tho mountains west of
"vn huvu determined tu huvo n
st 'tool mid with that lileo in vlow ,11m
DoMom aurtml out about two montlw
ago. jio eulled n mooting of (iiiailnlupe
school district, which Is probably the
largest district In the United States,
extending as It doos from n few mile
wirnt of town to the west side of tho
county, being about forty mllw east
mid west by some thirty north und
south, l.io patrons gulhored from
over this great expanse und decided
to build a log school homo, then cntnp
nour It and send their children to
school. Thero wero about thirty fami
lies, ntl of whom wero In rather limited
olrrumslanew. They cut the lou and
prepared tholu In n day or two, but
the shtngloa, windows, lumber, etc.,
wus what troubled them mint. Last
wcok Mr. DuMoss, ono of tho director,
ciituu to town to solicit funds to pay
for lumber, oto, Ho met with good
succow ns tho following list will show:
M C Stawurt
8S OC
a 60
J W I lose
W It Thayer
tm
2 oo
J no Dwirbern
I 00
Vm Shermoyor

Gupt Shnttttck
1 00
W I, McUwan
1 00
S I Itoborts
Tho houso wilt bo erected noar W.
F. Coohrun's placo but pupils will at
tend from tun inllos on each siuo, go
Ing nnd coming each day an fleet
ponies of which thero aro many thou
sands In tho mountains, whllo others
residing farther nway will camp near
tho school for three months.

whether the modern oxumplea nrd
merely survlvd of smaller contempo
mry varlctiiH. Tho lureor anlniala
havo a tendency to dlsapponr first lu a
pnrtlitl fnlluio of food supply, (llgautlo
nriundilloH climrly roHDinbllng thoso
day wero formerly;
of tho prwii-n- t
abundant lu South America. Tho remains of hugo sloths nro found lu Cu
ha and North America. Sharks attain
Ing n lougth of more than 100 foot aro'
fotiud In comparatively recent fossil
deposits. AuothiT flsh which ropro
It you want good private board in n Hcnts n larger prohlstoilc specloa la tho
qulot houso nud nt moderate rates boo American bony pike, which Is ouo of
of tho CDormniifJ
J. H. Dully at Pecos Volley Hotel, lsfi ot tho fow survivals
gnnolds of tho secondary strata. Tho
tuiy nautilus of tho prcsout day bad
ktudrod 10 or 12 feut Inug In early
tlmoa. Another small ahullflsh, tho
ptoropod, whoso delicately complex
Htructuro Is packi-- lu uu Inch of sholl,
Is fouud lu foaall remains to havo
SISTERS
reached tho rospootablo longtli ot d
SCHOOL...
oouple of feat.
at Mew of
x,. wniflinn
Woinnit nttit IVrreratlr.
Jmabeel ttiunrstMbn
Women and pervorslly nro one, iwya
nay in Hainumuw.
tho philosophic street car conductor,
who ntworta that bIio nlwaya does thu
Monthly Raton:
wrong thing lu traveling ou tho tralr.H.
Ill.Q
Tuition nnd bonrtl
WriililfiR
1.0
Kho wants to got nhonnl ou tho wrong
MUila
.D
Hide of tho street; alio alights tho wrong
way, facing backward, boforc tho cac
AdilrnMt
wtops, and sho'll crovvl In between two
Sister Superior,
Maray Con van t.
fat passengers near tho rear door ot
Htxmtux, Tkxas.
tho car rather than walk a fow steps,
forward whero thoro Is plenty of room.
Khe may havo nickels nnd dlmos lu hoe
ptirsu to burn, but aho'll Huh nnd hunt!
around for minutes looking for llvq
to unload upon tho Ions Buffer
Ing servant of tho road. Kxchnneo.
Lauds, lots nnd rnuchoa with cattle
ct sacrifice wile.
Wm. 11. Mum.ank, Agout.
George Foe, when questioned about
Mediums the outlaw, said ho know
him wall, that he was a Texas man and
ii "pretty good fellow," that his name
was not Mediums. Now It develops
his nume is Davo Atkins, so the fol
lowing from tho San Angelo Standard
would indicate:
"McdltiuU, tho man who was captured tioar Carlsbad, New Moxloo, by
Sheriff Stowurt und poaeo about two
weeks since and who shot and seriously wounded llufo Thomas during the
preceding fight, had, It will be reiuem
This
bared, a partner, who escaped.
man, whoso name was given as Fianks
Is, says Sheriff Shield, Will Carver, who
Is welt known in this oouuty. Ho mar'
ried a young lady ut Knickerbocker
and worked at various
runohes
throughout this Motion. Carver is
known to bo u dead shot and Is sup
posed to be the man who did the prlu
eipul part of tho oxeeutlott In tho
Cimarron light whon Sheriff Fair and
anothor oflleer I'xt their Uvea aud Sam
Ketohum reaelved his death wound.
Mcdlnuts hunsolf who, from the un
heated wounds upon his person, is supposed to havo also had a hand In the
Clmurroii 'serup,' Is believed by Sheriff
Shields to be Davo Atkins, another
Tom IJreen county product.
Tho description given of Mctltnnla (Its him
well aud he is known to be a line shot
und not afraid of man or devil.
He
'certainly mud a bard light fur liberty
and it is proUiuly owing to liw orli
pled oondlliiMi tlwt he did his ooplors
no'fueru serious Injury.

i
The
Finest
Line
Ever
Brought to
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Harness and
saddles.
Ropalr Work
Done.

Pat Murray.
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WOMAN'S WOULD.

reneon of the charming account wiitch
site left Iter llluatrfeHS brother. Mine.
Victor Hugo, ami net her huslmml,
A CALIFORNIA HEROIN RESCUUS SIX
broke down the harriers of classVlstn
PBn80N8 FROM DROWNINO.
With "irenmnl." lbiudebilre "crllneilH
the "I'leurs du Mai" from a negroes
whom he lovwl. More revels I Ions are
Slrnlaht llnlr .imt
nl llritrlil.
tn follow. An Ingenious erlllr foreseai
drn VVomrn The lliitlima nn Her
tlmt the principle may lie extended to
lint-M- en
All Iruplred lir Women.
other literature nnd arts that wo
A (Irnerotii Cnlinti Woman.
shall soon learn that "Othello" ami the
During n ptcnlc recently Itehl nt the
"Hoimels" were the work, not of nn- HMMiitlkltt
reservoir by the three
con, lint of (Jiieen lOllMlieth. Iliat It
sillftfll of Hear valley n pleasure bout.
wna not Itnphnel, but the Pornarlwi
c9fillHlHR m party of nix, three Iroys
who iwliiicd Immortal Madonnas. Ilmt
nml Uiree girls, was oapalMH hi water
the true secret of Carlyles life wits his
nlwnt 90 feet iIhi. Tlie twat, I feet
wlfj-'ntithnrshlp of "Snrtor Hesnrttts"
wMa by IB rwt long. Imd been drawn
(ind tlmt tho "VHn Nuovn" contulns n
to tho tMiik ami five if the istrty had
cryptogram to show Hint Hen trice
tnkeii their irnsltlona on the Inside,
wrote the "Infwno."
ami. Mi Hip last of the party was
The renl lumience of women In (ho
trotting In, those already In eoreliwwily
production of men's mntterpteeea Is too
alllffbd (a tit niMMlt side, nml the resecurely established to lie In need of
mit was a caslse. throwing every one
such fnnclfiil support. .Inhu Htuart Mill
Ilnrrnl llnlrlitilrn Wnnirn.
ororlHwtil Ititn deep water. Only ono
Jlra. Anna .Nlckuin of llnrnilnnil, directly oredlled Mm. Taylor with nil
Uh Westmoreland-- of th six could Ind.,
widow,
or yenro,
mother tlmt was host In his writings, fiteven-son'wlio "id B" eou nn bo mine to tho of 11 children,hrwIIiiin Nieut fWthoyonra
debt to Ids "critic on tho henrth"
In
wo of the girls to tho
top ho !
lieil. Hhe IihuI the ufle of liar IIiiiIm when wna confessed. "Dn mist's ncknowl-oilgineiit- a
beat, bin '" Ul'lr 'untie effort to hold elie waa hut 10 years of nee.
to his wife nra ns pmfuto
Bbo vnn
wns ngaln turned over,
on t It
ns tliey were deserved. There Is oven
In the heat of health nt tho time nml
to
which ngnln a.""1
'" the Imttom. wna engaged to he married. It waa tulk tlmt Mine. Itostnml Imd no stnull
At this Jtinetu."e w"" 'be crowd on thought that aha would rairnln
Trlbuiio.
Imp share In "Oyrnnor'-Chloo- Ro
tho bonk uppearoJ imrnlyxed by tho vigor mid the ue of her llmlw. nml
tho
A flrnrrntin Ciilinn Wnntnn,
weddlnr wna tint ihmIiuiiiimI. .mm lat
in IhmI when ahe wna married nnd linn
Mnrtn Alireu de ICsiorox Is a Ciilmn
woman enually eminent for nhllan- lieeu there over since.
lllerrn children result ml from Dm throphy nml patriotism. 81m owns
union, nil of whom won carafullr rani. hnrKe sugar estates In the Han to Clara
on' nnd were strong and sound In body prorlHee and n thealor lu Santa Omrn.
nml i'.M '"bid and hurt? become well Hhe bits for years devoted all the pro
ceed of the thontur to tho eiiiinort of
Hhe cnrwl for Uipiii
known
lOhools for women ami children. When
s
tbe
her Iwl ffi'd wvo tin-iof (Hlucntlon. Her htialmml died tho war broke out. her symimiby with
aevurnl years ago. and since thou aha the Insurgents made her practically an
baa inamiged the farm us well ua her oxllu lu Purl, but she kept lu touob
home. Her Kblllly Is conceded to be wiin events nt home, nnd whenever
ino.it remarkable for n womnu wIioho dlsnator befell the Cuban cause, sho
world Ims hoen eoiiflnml within the cabled large sums at money to the revbnrlson seen from her window. Who li olutionists, nlwnys timing hor gifts
known throughout tho county nml la When (ho outlook wns iinrkest. When
one of the most Interesting nnd clmrm Mncoo fell, sho proiiosod to otlmr rich
Cubans to raise $100,000 to carry on
In of women.
the struggle. Hhe herself gave $10,000,
Khe Is always surrounded lij- - n coterie of frleiiils, nnd hor every wlah In her sister In Now York nddod S0,000
mid other friends inndo tho sum up to
Krantwl by hor children. Hhe has
taken n very great Interest In ?lSii,000. Whllo giving thus freely. In
church affairs nml baa iiinnnHwl mnny one year alone sho lost between $300,-00nnd ttoo.ooo, been use sho writ
of tbo church functions. She reads a
MISS KHI1A WMTMOHRUm
gn-a- t
denl and la rory well posted. word to hor overseers to obey the edict
accident, nitilil the trmiHM of women, Her reinarknhlo forealght Is Nought
by of the provisional Cuban government,
Miss Hrtitim Westmoreland, whc whs many business men
delmtliiK ndvls-ablllt- y forbidding the grinding on the siiKiir esBtnndlug near the bank, ipilckly tool
tates. In gratitude for her patriotic
of invi'MtinoiilM.
In tho situation, ran nml leaped ns fnr
Mrs. Araos RKifTor of Mlddlobury naslstniicn. the revolutionary governIn tho water hh she eotilil nml by n fow
ment ottered to make nn oxceptlon to
hor life III bed. She Is prob-nblrnplit strokes reached the thlnl girl, has sieut
the rule In her ense, but sho refused to
tht) only woman In
Minnie Fnieer. who had become un- who worships by telephone.tho country set mi exmnple which might enuse disIlofnre
hor
sinking
nml
wns
tho thlnl cdiillueinvnt to
conscious
content among others.
InmI. mnny years
Her gifts
time. Thun, grusiilng her by the Imlr, ngo. she wna a her
thnuiKhout the wnr amounted to
very
Luutithushtstlc
ho raised lur head out of tho wiite
theran, nml
to nttend 000 for Culm alone, and with what she
nml, throwing her loft nrin nnitiml hor, church Kcoiniilher Inability
guvo to Porto lllco nml local ohnrltles
worry
to
Krontly.
her
awiim safely to shore with her. where Mi'i'tlngs woro occaalotmlly hold nt
the In Purls made fully 91R0.000. She hns
nsslttmico was rendered. Immediately hoiiw. but It was
fnr too small for the now returned to Culm nml Is uctlvoly
nftur Miss Westmoreland JiinipiNl In cotipregntluii.
ougngod In relief work. llostou Worn-nu'- s
riimlly
1(1,
Hurt llonlun, n youth of
who could thought of ciiiii(K'tliiK thethohod hnppy
Journal.
with
nwliu, leuped In nml rendered vnltmhln tln church
wits dually bronohoil.
An
nsslstmieo In tho rescue. Arthur Hud-eoTn lr nml Seiine nt 1 1 li in nr.
IndiMH'iiilt'iit tulfllihoiie lino whh slrtitpli.
n hoy of l'J, kooIiik IiIh brolhor oil
Mortimer Moupos, tho artist, who Is
ImuKo nnd the church j
hi'twcen
tho
drowtilnir, thoiiKh ho ooiihl not hwIiii, pulpit. The
pnchcr stnisl nenr tho Just now changed In makingIn ,100
Juiupwl In to try nml wire him, which
.
difnml she was able to henr tho , sketches of Mrs. Hmwu-Potto- r
Hindu the tiiHk mom dllllcttlt for tho
uml costumoH, snys
us
well hh though she ' ferent
Heriiiou
iiillo
roHCUuiH. nn thoy Imd to look out for were xoHled In
tho ituilltorltiiu. Hhe i that tho chief lugrisllent of good dresshim also; but, with roiiitiioiidnbln cool-nowns nble. also, to henr tho singing ami ing Is n sense of humor, nml Mrs. Potthoy wore oounl to tho tunic. other service.
ter agrees with him. "No really witty
There woro oovornl iiiuu on tho bank,
Mrs. Stufft-- r Is n most remnrknblo p.mi'ii, for Instance," soys j s. Potter,
but Uouu could Hwlm, nml tlio llvim oi" womnu. Though she
has been confined llbtstrntlug, "If she wore stout of figtho tliroo K'rli nml llircn Ixtyn woro In to hor IimI, she hits gained
u wonderful ure mid scant of breath, could possibly
thu ImmM of Uniinn Wofttmorolniid, her knowledge of the
world about her, and .urn out lu Uidy Hnhlierton's
brother and Hurt llordon. A dolny of she Is one of tho most Interesting
It Is nil very true, only It might
but n fow xoeomU ill tho tlmu would talkers lu the coiilitr. HLh mniiaaoy Hotter he wild tlmt If n woman had u
Iiiito bavti fntnl to tho llrw of MIm her home, which is n
of humor she would not dross
miirvol or tidiness
1'orry, Albert Colu nml Mlutilo Knuwr, nml cleniitlnosi.
i ndly.
which Is a i!lfferut thing from
tjiilte
a
ns
well
If
she
tho II mt two hnvlii? xiiuk twice. Tho wits able to Ih up mid
well. Mrs. Vottcr Is it well
Tensing
moving
but wm Mluldittf tho thlnl time nml Hub tnkr n very great Interwt about.
lu
reused womnu, mid the (town
lu
the
wiih tinoaimclouw whun tlmwn up.
which she has nppeared In "Cocoa c
titHiuimuiiitnl of olilirrli mlfalha uml
l'ranclnco Olironlcb.
omlly dlntcts nil underbikltigs. llcr j Nihlb" are sold to he wonderful. She
niuiiiy io pm is ntmarKsme. uiticui . res n better recipe for dressing well
StrnlicM llnlr Noir.
man the negative one of the artist:
Tho fllrnlKlit haired woimhii Ih at Inst uatl CumimirclHl Trllinne.
' .Vomen,"
say Mrs. Potter, "can bo
of
In
proper. The ro
tho hotcht
wlmt
lug ph-- t
and If they ain't go tc
The
on
lliltlnn
tint,
llrr
action hflR oomo. nml atralRht haired
go to nature nnd pick
they
can
irth
Buo
a
was
dear
slip
n
girl,
of
with
women who never subuilttwl to I ho
bonny brown eyes nnd n wild two com- i dower to pli
proeDM of ImvliiR tholr Imlr iimlulnted
plexion, hike the heroliiy of n swoet
to lucrciiNo tltelr olmrniH will find them-felrVfKi'lnlitm unit Toll (llrls.
onuo uuiro In the fuithloii. Tho old BOIIR
There was n vegetarlnn bnmpiot In
nKnlimt tho crlmpliiK which Mx'd t tm In Wr boasst, tsJ, ad, tim IssUI
'.iimIoii not loug ngo nt which Mlaa
Ima been populnr for eoreral ymn will Ai Ik MTMt
UilU ilHk km Hut hw In Iks
I lay Yates, one of tho "gniao ontors."
tl
jiroboblw lift onilurliiB. The new from
A rose wasn't the only thing she had Made u steoch ugutmit the "blood lap-- ,
Im
wlgn
bnvo utirtrioiily lu her bonuet, thoughnot by n
that
homhiu
Iouk
em." that belug the dullCKte way In
crown fitHlilotinble u tho result of tho shot. It whs skowerod on, after the vhleh she
to people who ont
oxMMstvv tuo of tho crlmpliiK Iroue on feminine fashion, with two loug
steel i i at. Sho tutd of n cort.ilu clergyumH
woinon' hmila In rrcent year. The plus, their heads gleaming amid the
bo, "tbmugh the agency uf vogelnrl-ilsin- .
fnehlnn of linvlus the Imlr erlnid fulluge of the roses with nil the refill-geu- t
has n family of seven dnugli-iei-s- .
from tho rooti right down to the omh
brasalnoes of iiii olllelal button.
over six feet tall." Juilsliic
each
innilo Uh niHiruiiee Hmt hImiiiI ten At first glance one smiled benignly nml i mm
tbo proportion of very tall girls j
yontfi nco nml InuniNlluiely
wondered whether they wore nruty or III New iork, the liuclistors limit lie
(wpulnr. It wae IkcoihIui( to moat
imvy tuitions end whethur their orlg-Imi- l iloliign K'xxl business.-No- w
York Hun.
nnd for once women who
owner Imd fought In Culm in- - Porbeautifully whvIuk and curly to Ilico or merely chafed in one o. tbe
The llllml nml Herln,
hair were miualetl by Hrtlticlal device. eouthent caiiiM. or mayhap was even
Once n woman had mubmlttod hereelf now face to fact with silent, sullen Is Mlas Hiioiiiell, a blind woman, who
an accomplished niusleian, luu formto tho iiroceaH nnd then Inakml Into the ueuples far away In tbe Pacific, lint n
i
an
which she bofiea to
tl
thhabit. closer lnsMi-tlokUm. ftbe wiu the rlrtlui of
proved tbat It was make interuatlotml.
It is called tbe
11m Introduction of the iiualoiir
Hell her a soldier uor 1 sailor laddie
Fellowship of tbe Hllnd and Boeing-ffitylO bad much to do with the
wiiose coat 'lie out tons had ouce
will form timuerous soctwUes to
of tbe iindulHtloH, aa It wua adorned. They bore a strange device-t- he
Into social nda-I- I
tbe blind
firal mImmI In
altbouali to tlila
hIkii and seal of the Chicago imiIIiv
men
unci women.
other
with
.iildi
who
women
in
I'nrla
dy tbot an
deimi tmi nt! The little maid wore tin m
eUntc In tbU fanblon of lm.ro Inir their
HHiiilly.
And, after all. why uoiT
When tbe family get tired of tbe
loaka. Tbe faehloo vim laUeu on In They're Just as bright as army or navy
In4m. wbr' the Ciigllnh Imlnlreen-er- a bullous, and I shouldn't wonder If they wholesome and economical gread pod
In New Yurk Blood for just ns loft) a heroism In an ding as usally sorieil. try cooking It In
IMHtaled II ru4b l
cups.
Mutter the cup. wtr
It wtit MlliiiMt aa well done ne In I'arla.
and. mi.tt.ow. tlnyre over custard
only tbo HWn tbere u ho In faioon for nnd evsr so roiirh lilmfer. Ilenldes. ulie Die mixture In. then stand them to
luil.e In a
of but WHier
York i'UU'1 liny
When
the Mt Ni-btl aklll roohl
Ihein im oih- eau army and dune, rover sill
MM)iiful
uncb with a
of
friaMMW
uny
Inn ions ui pretty good luiili
IVk rri'iirlimMt hal a plare In tbe llonn tliireof In any department stoi Jelly and another of meringue am) imaa
ITi-hel- l
In l'nri
end wa
Hue
for n iilekel or. now tbat tbe fever ef fearlessly.
Wouu-- caro'
known ow-- r all HunHimtrtotlsiii Is somewbat spent, on tl e
Knte Dewugberty of Uauaas Olty la
frsiM IxitHlon to be trusted by blm and Imrgalu counter dirlng a "cbalU-ng- i
"
perhaps i 1m- - only woman swli. htemler
want liaek irrnw the channel with wile for a copper!
In I
United Hlates.
luoir hintln wrautMil In clothe to ke-- i
oltiiii Is
Ileshles her there were II women l'i an he
luiHirtaut oue, ns she tin own the
the rurt Ih and tbe damp air out. The that ear (nu-- wore a salloi bat
I
swlli-hefor all iassHger trains which
ifgt merit of tbla mau wan that he Jim a widow's veil, and an even dosa' u enter
hiave Uw UhUmi UeiMM lu ibnt
aud
cdAhI product- - tke iiiiMt miiiiral effwta bat) violet -most of tnaas vloieis of city.
i riiiip lu tbe ualr I
aid no sbMtie or other In tbetr baailgear.
some
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Ilrtw WMlt III) tl) 100 fnitIM nt I'tuna
Now tlw fnlM Imlr which linn be mio
the r.thloti In onlit to bo the rem t of
the UHdiilnthm. lint Iroiw lmvo I itru
in! ntC the unlr In phtemi nn tho I ai!s
or mmo waraon nun dntil It up li. liter
pkir until It lm (lnpml out 8o
tbe wlin inunt Ik- - worn i lilnr nntl! th
iwir rntiMni in mrnln or Mme tyh- - of
wennug unn imlr coinett into fHl..oii,
Tbe onlr doubt a tn tlw niiilitnii. iiv
ef the new fntthlon lion in tlw fnet Hint
it eomee fmiii IaihIou. ICimlUh wm
on ntt llntnrinulr rmnl i.f nlllni nn
fnle Imlr mull they nitonbdi freiioh
nun AincncHii women,
rowllily tho
biirnul hnlr li only n pretext to pllo nu
more that It fnleo mid to complete tholr
MtiefMctlou by woHrltiR n wholo
Chronicle.
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NEW STVLE0F CAMERA THE ZIONI8TIC MOVEMENT.

THE OMl

Wherrhr Ihe Jew llopts tn rtexatn

the Lmiit nt III Patkrrs.
Novel Invention That Registers
"The Jews are dcrcloplng o scheme
tlmt has far Its object tho purehnso of
2,000 Vibrations a Minute.
Palestine from the Turk and the foundITS ORDAT EDUOATIONAL

VALUE,

ing of n Jewish govemmcot lu the land
ef tbelr fathers." writes ltdwnnl A.
Htelner In the July Wnwnn's Home
"Already the movement tins
n formidable one In soma of the
cotuitrlet.
Tbe loader ef this
Gem-naule-

ho-co-

iinvrmpmrnt of n Corn Pistil
Tlironah n ffraion Star lie IttlilhtK movement Is Dr. Tlicodoro Ilcrxl of Viene to nn AiiiUmc In Vltm Mlnntes. na, an nutlmr of Iturepcnn
rcputatlnii,
How the Maelilnn Star He Used For who, unwilling to liear lanecr the taunts
of the
mob of his nntlre
Itdurntlnnnl I'urpouss,
city, and unable to erase from his faco
Tho dspartiuent of agrlonltnro nt and heart the marks of bis race, hns
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aslilnKton lias taken stops toward no- qnlrliiK tho right to tuo n very novel
Invention, newly patented by li. Frnnoli
.leiiklns of WnshluKton. It Is n kind ol
inntoseopo camera, but Is designed es
pcolnlly fnr it osrtahi kind of pletnrs
making that linn tiover been attempted
hitherto.
For oxsmple, tho contrlvsnco Is set
up In front of n stnlk of corn Just
sprouting nnd tnkes n photograph of It
every hour for six months, tho exposures helm; made nt such Interval by a
peculiar tintomntlc nttnehment.
the lllm rihlion oti which those
pictures aro recorded Is put lulu n
magic lantern liiiichlno of tho ordinary
sort and run oft nt tho rate of HO a
second, thus Hiving to the nwctntoru In
five minutes a view on the screen of n
corn plant growing out of the ourtli,
putting forth leaves, developltiK tnsesl
nnd silk, exhibiting the ripened onrs
Hubso-qnentl-

uud finally
It l believed
perts, anys the
tlmt this I dsn
to have great

y

ilni-ayin-

by tho government exSt. Louie
tiuiy lie so employed ns
educational value, nml

planned this exodus with tho view of reIo Ids people tho hind once their
own, In which unmolested they might lire
and pnvcrn tliemsehee.
"An able nld to Dr. Ilcrxl Is nabbl
ef lltiseln, ono of tho noblest nnd
imeit charitable of men, revered for Ids
piety nml satntllness ef ohnrncter. At his
wen) of command the Jews would coma
out ef ItiiMln like bees oat of n hire.
Why should they not bo glnd to leave a
country whsro they hnvo oxnorlenced
only list ml, shnmo and cnel oppression?
In Oormnny there are scholarly men
yearning to icsd Uielr people not from
narrow chcttft nnd squnlld homes, but
from tho lirond streets of Ilerllu ami frnm
tho merchant Hlaccs of Ilpulc and
Frankfurt into a country of their own
Rnvnrnmptit, where they will no imiser
lie the despised and persecuted lielnxs
they new are. In Ilomr, In Venice and
In mnny other nlnrrs hi Kiirntm Iho mo- ibis fever Is spreading and btirnlnir In the
hearts of the downtroddon but hoieful

storing

Mo-hcle- th

"Among the French Max Knrdnu. thu
well known nnthnr, Is the lender. From
Paris, from Marseilles, from Iloulosnc.
the Jews expect to un In inrgo numbers,
leaving I toll ml them a country where
Justice weeps because sho Is not only
lillml, but fettered. In our own America the movement hns not received such
n cotdlsl reception, largely liocauso the
need for It Is net so appnrcnt here.
Though, of course, tho American Jews
who sympathize with this new exodus do
tint Intend to leave tho United Btates, yet
they nro cneournglng It for tho sake of
their oppressed brethren all over tho
world."
I

hence the desire of tho department nt
agriculture in securo the privilege '
using it. There nro utmost infinite
obviously for tho utilization
of the method, mid oue may oaaily
it applied tn tho study of thu
KTowth of any klutl of plant ns, for
example, the watermelon, which may
lie seen in a few minutes to imin
through all the stages of Ua developTHE MAN WAS GREAT.
ment, until nt length, Ave minutes after the vine has sprouted, It Is ripe and Tim Iniprrlon llnnlrl Wolistcr Madn
Ulioii IIU CoiitPiiiiornrleB,
ready to lie conveyed from the patch by
lu otiv respct iJatilel Wohstor Is tho
the nocturnal mid predatory colored per-so- must
striking figure In our history and
one of the fow most striking figures In alt
Anchor this now ntylo of camera In history. That Is, lu Iho Impression ho
mi omhi space: attach to it a wire, and mado on everybody, tlmt, great as woro
It will iiihm. nn expoiiHuro overy two Ids achievements, he was hhnnolf great-o- r
bourn from thu beginning to tho end of
tlmu his greatest achievement.
Frnnklln, Welwtor and Umorson nre
the year. The result will lie n rlblwn of
the seasons, nnd in flvn inlimtuM tho the tlin-- grent New Knalnndcrs. Unch
spectators seated in n theater wilt have of them was a grent public tenchcr. If
Wcbstor did not lack, nt lenst ho did not
mi opMirtnnlty to behold all tho
nmiilfcst, Frniiklln's wonderful common
pheimuif mi of the year.
tunic, ns iiipllcd to common things nnd
One of tho most Interesting of tho common life.
He had not Hmerson's
photograph mado up to date with this profound spiritual discernment or wonHut his Intellect
liuvel npimrattiB represcntH nn npplo derful poetic Instinct.
tree, which is teen in u few twinklings scums like a nut quarry. When you
have
grent
excavated the
rocks nt Iho
to dUplay its now foliage, put forth
you know there Is nn Inexhaustibuds and blossom and ripen its fruit. surface,
ble supply luft. W'litin ho died, tho peoI&ltiHlly uuliihlo is ii picture of a sunple folt mx If tho cornerstone of tho enp
flower. mmpshoU of which wero taken itol had been removed, ns If tho elephant
every minute from miiirlw to sunset of had died Hint lioro the universe on tils
u day.
When tho ribbon Is run oif at back.
Hmorsen's portraiture, of Webster at
the rate of HO photos n second, ouo sees
the flower turn uu its stem steadily, nl- .itinker hill Is mniitf up of a fow strokes.
wnys beeping Its face toward tho solar Iiul It reveals the wholo secret. Great
were the things that Webster said,
orb. It should lie mentioned, by tho as
imifoiiml ns was his reasoning, lofty ns
way, that the views do not jump iilwut nre
the llU'lits of his Imnglnntlon, stirring
lu the way that is so minoylngly famil- ns are Ids nppenls to the profouudest pasiar, but are perfeotly stationary, owing sions of Ids countrymen, there Is a conto the fact tlmt each "snap" registers stant fueling that Jove Is behind these
IMrfcctly witli the ones preceding nnd thunderbolts. Tlmt Is tho contrast bo
tweon him and so manr other orators,
following.
Chosle and Phllllivs you aro
At present comparatively little Is liven Inthe
phrase and the elocution nml
kn'Wii on this subject, simply been use not the msn. In Webster yon nro thinkIn uenurnl "Hap" their wings ing of the man and not (lie phrases. Tho
itiseat
so rapidly tlmt no observer gets miy best things that he ssld do not seem to
notion of the mechanical dutails of tho ids listener lt be superior nod rnrqly
performance. Fur example, it is alio-Kth- seem to ids listener to bo equal to the
out of the question to follow man who said thorn. There is plenty of
with the oyo the movements of tho reserve powor behind
Half lila Uwvtk Ik put
forth, but ttwchnl
wings of a boe or n dragon fly, which
lib thwiltr Is nld rolltjr.
very likely attain 3,000 vibrations or
moro u minute. However, this now -- From "Daniel Webster," by Senator'
George F. Hoar, In Beribnor's For July.
iiiiiohlnc records tho almost Inconceivably rapid bents of these wings, mid,
FIRE PROTECTION.
reduced by the iipparattiH to
of the normal rate of Imps, thoy
lu tho Toll lliilldlmis It Is In Many
exhibit to the spootntur tho mminiir In
Cohc-Tiilnlty Inadequate,
which tlie flying apparatus Is utilized.
Uxtremcly tall business buildings, sky
The prohlem is to get ns accurnte n Bcrupvrs, its they have heou familiarly
plctnre of the wing of u moving
duhhed, liuve recently nlTordiHl opiiortu-nltus has been obtained of tho foot of u
for n nu in bur of luterustliig tests by
horse running nt n 1 140 gait. Now. tho tho tiro department ef Nuw York city,
wing of a boussfly is about n quarter with the tesulliiut conclusion that Inof nu Inch long, and thus its path uf stead of belug u source of tiro danger, as
had begun to ho HiiwH)ted, such buildtravel is half uu inch In length, or an ings
would really be n grunt protection to
inch in tbe round trip. Given 100 the older ones, provldsd
they were suit
vibration to the second, the wing ably eiulpied with slaudplpes and contraverses only 100 inches in that time, nections for the apparatus of the depart,
as already stated, and so the phenomement. In this prorlsu,
Is found
goml Indication uf a few of the things
nal lu lie observed nml registered la awhich
are lacklug lu tho meeliauicnl
well within the recording power of tho
of the modsrn tall building,
photographic apparatus described. Of equipment
With very few exceptions its layout ef
Bourse, however, there may lie ieeullarl-tie- s
pl.es for Hre fighting purposes Is total-I- )
In insect flight especially dlillcult
.
Thu iIksi are too small,
to record, jnst hi the wing feathers of to begin with, snd the many valves
birds, according to I'rofaseur
along tboir Hue and valves,
have un Independent motion of loo, of an undesirable kind further
their own. turning edgewise in the air, cramp their servlcaahle area to such an
awl so reducing friction wttli the lat- extent tbat tbe tireI streams, which,
to origins expectatlens, siiouhl
ter. This dlscovsry baa brought out the have
bean very resiieotable ones Indeed,
fact, hitherto unknown, that birds' show tbemseives as fesble little squlrta
wings are yrof t4d with a special sys- when called upon for svrktas bustneos.
tem of tendons which give to the aniIt hi nolle Imwatvrtal whether this l
mal voluntary control over its prlmury doe to careless or Incompetent engineering or to III advised veooomy In equip-meet- .
teat kers.
The fact remains that the piping
II has been suggested that the new
style of mntosciipt or kliiBtosoope here Is often almost wares than useless In
tbat It tends to create a false sense of
dercribed might h. employed to great security.
Ample pipe diameter and a
r IviiiiisK" for certain educations I
Hear waterway are requisites of the
For exuiuple. a rlblmn. whose first Importance.
With them, ami. of
pictures would tx transferable to u course, with a coitmioih1Ihc ample wa
cr.tt, coo hi be wade to show in n ter saMMT. a tab Jwlldlaej Hsiulrt
as the tests msu
brief lime the transluriualton of a cat- tew ottisbt lo
erpillar lalo a moth or of a tadpole In- tinned hare Indicated, a aeod safeguard
nI be butldlHg
(or
Itself ami
to a frig. It Is very easy to apply th'
poiilou of Its sarronmllago--Cnslewlrr . - lo iht'i form of caui.m. aud fm ii
July.
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HER UP TO DATE ALBUM.
The Chlcnsro Mrl's Travels Itreordsd
liy riiotoaraplis at llemslr.
Tho Ghlcngo girl that knows he'
business-m- id
wburo Is thoro ono wbi
doesn't7-h- na
nn album or card ensa
devoted exclusively to a collection o(
pictures of tho rmo person whom aha'
thinks moro of tlmu anybody elso la
tho world - namely, liersolf. 'Xbcro nro
Rcvernl laws rugttlatlng tho collcctlotj
of n persona! gallery of this kind. In,
tho first placo, no two pictures abnlfi
tie nllko; what In equally Important, no;
two Hhnll bo taken In tho sanio towo
From n glimpse nt this second condl
(ton, It Im obvious tlmt tho young wo'
man who has n populnr collection of.
hor own photographs must bo sorao--l
thing of it trnvolcr.
In order to glvo ndded lntorost tc).
this iiursult of horsulf In tnlulaturo,
each photograph Is stamped In vlolot
Ink, with the nnine of the town whero
taken, tho timtio of tho artist nnd tho
dnto uf tho sitting. Thoro nro nlso
innrglns for roconllng nny other Incl
drills connected with tho occasion,
tlmt may bo considered worthy off
note,
lu tills way tho business of phota-- i
graph collecting 1b kept ou n systematic, methodical basis, nml tbo book of
photographs becomes nn abridged biographical history of travels In nu
number ef chapters.
It la)
evident that tho moro ptcturcB It con-- )
tnl ns tho uioro comprobonslvo will bey
tho toxt, bunco tho ambition of ovcry
yottug womnu possessed with tho cntro
to bocotuo n globo trotter.
Thoro nro n fow standnrd towns that,
ore absolutely necessary to tho reputation of miy nlbum, such ns Chicago,,
Now York, Niagara and tho prominent
Ititurmcdlato points.
Iicyond these,
tho mora dlstunt and romantic tho.
places tho greater the Interest attached to thoso pictorial histories of tho
world us seon tbrdtigh n maiden's eyes.
-- Chicago Tluifs-IIfraW- ,
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Maryland Snnrratltloni.

Thoro nro auporslltlonB throughout
nil tho counties of Maryland concerning crossroads nml punning water.
Witches nro supposed to mnko tholr
homo nt tho crossing of two roads nnd
to appear thoro nt midnight. Ono peculiar thing ntiout witches U that thoy
cniiuot got ncrosB running water, nnd
a stream of nny sort always nets ns
n protection to tho nightly prowler,
who wilt follow ntong tho bank of a
stream In pruforonco to tho road.
Thoso nro nomo of tho things which
nro moro gotiornlly bellovod In tho
country around Washington mid along
the eastern shore Some of the articled of the creed of tho superstitious
lu that neighborhood arc:
If you iwcop your room nt night,
you swoop nwuy your wealth.
Never shnko crumbs out of a win
dow nftur dark. They nro supposed
to fall Into tho eyes of tho Lord mid
to disturb the spirits of tho dead who
wnndor abroud nt ulght.
Don't wash your bauds In wntor In
which eggs liavo boon boiled. You
aro liable to become covered with
wurts. Unltlnioro Hun.
Sly Old Commodore.
"When Commodore Vmidorbllt waa
l,
nllvo," snya u Now York Control
"tho board of directors of tho
Now York Central used to find their
work ult cut out for them when thoy
met. All thoy hnd to do was to ratify
tils plans nnd ndjourn. Yot thoy had
tholr ttsoH. Occasionally n lima would
coino to bltu with souio Hcliomo which
bo did not enro to rcfuso outright.
"'My directors nro a dltilcult body
of men to handle,' ho would any. 'I'll
nubnilt It to 'em, but I wurii you tlmt
they nro hard to manage.'
"Thu matter would bo submitted to
tho botmt whuii It ussumblud uud
promptly rejected.
"There.' tbo commodnro would
wiy when tils visitor cuino to loam tho
result. 'I did thu host 1 could, but I
told you In iidviiiioe that my' directors
wore nu ubstlntitu lot." Now "York
Herald.
ofll-cla-

Art nnd Nature.
The milkmaid Willi' tlie ploturo hat
nud tho brooMded silk skirt tossol! hor
head.
"hi soeJety, I supiiose, I should bo nn
Impossible pentou." she axelaltned,
"but It's dlgerent Ih art."
Ami nfter all, to be perfMtly onndld,
there Is nothing ussonilnlly degrndlng
about mllkiug an art ew. Dttrolt
Jouruul.
Just tho Thluir,
"In overy olty of roNsonabte bIkc,'
said Drown, "they ought to bnvo a
Mothers' ISxcbatiaw. '
"What fnrr uuerliHl Jones.
13. ei WT" WoTfUlU kllOUH oxnellv
Just hew overy other woman's child
o'Mght to be raised, nml by trading
mothers every child could get n proper
tfaluliig." Kansns city Star.
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I.ndliV Home Companion Fnr

Hhnrks wore nluiost unknown in tho
Adriatic until the Hues eunul was
opesiwl.
New the Iwrtmra or Flume
nud Pom nre ko lufstel with thum
tlmt rtwblaMM dare no leuger bathe lu
tho elHttl sea.

If you want to forget all your other

Bormws. get a pnir of tight
Moines LahiIm--.
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